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Y e s , M a’am,
L i l y  W h i t e  F l o u r
I Q ...... ...■■■Iltlllh-
“ T h e  F lour th e  Best Cooks U se”
The Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A L L T H E  H O M E  NEW S
Rule V. D ishonesty is never an scc l- I 
den t. Good m en, like good women, 
c a n 't see tem pta tion  when they  J 
m eet it .—B usiness M en's Rules. I
P e r  B b l .
D E L IV E R E D  A N Y W H E R E
We carry a full line of
HEN AND CHICK FEEDS
H . H . ST O V E R  <fc CO.
W H O L E S A L E  G R A I N  D E A L E R S
Tele. 219 3 2  UNION STREET Rockland, Me.
Thomas N. Shufelt, whose artistic 
singing was heard with much pleasure 
two years ago in Rockland, will receive 
a warm welcome on the occasion of 
his second visit fo r the concert of 
July 12. In addition to his solo .Mr. 
Shufelt w ill be heard in a duet with 
Mrs. Herrick.
Knox county patrons of the Lewis­
ton state fa ir this summer w ill have 
a chance to see Glenn H. Curtis in daily 
exhibitions with his flying machine. 
The fair management made a contract 
with him last week. The feature costs 
$10,000 but w ill doubtless be worth far 
more than that to the fair.
W e l s b a c h  H a n t l e s  M a z d a  L a m p s
G E T  T H A T  N U M B E R
3 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
F o r  E V E R Y T H IN G  in
GAS and ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
A. T .  T H U R S T O N
T e le .  426-11 RO CK LAND. M AINE 27tj
Edward Little high school of Auburn 
graduated a class of 5 5 last week. 
Principal L. E. Moulton, formerly of 
Rockland high was presented w ith an 
album of class pictures. In making 
this gift, Mr. March said: “ Mr. Moul­
ton, in appreciation of your honest 
woik and thoughtfulness during the 
two years you have been with us, and 
fo r the patience you have shown us 
during that time we would like to  give 
you a g ift,— not a diamond ring ,but 
an album containing our class pictures. 
Looking at our pictures in this book 
may not give you great inspiration. 
We sadly realize this, but as you prob­
ably never w ill see our likes again we 
give you our likenesses.”
A  G L O R IO U S
OAKLAND PARK
Band C oncert
A F T E R N O O N  a n d  E V E N I N G
MOVING PICTURES, 
FIREW ORKS
Conductors’ and Motormen's Benefit Ball
A T  9 O ’C L O C K  P .  M .
T h e fo llo w in g  are the sports for w h ich  prizes w ill be g iven
T w o  B a s e  B a l l  g a m e s ,  F o x  a n d  H o u n d  H u n t ,  G r e a s e d  H o r iz o n ta l  
P o le  S t u n t  o v e r  w a te r ,  100 Y a r d  D a s h ,  O b s t a c l e  R a c e  fo r  B o y s ,  
L o g  R o ll  R a c e  fo r  B o y s ,  S h o e  R a c e  fo r  B o y s ,  P a i l  o f  W a t e r  R a c e  
fo r  B o y s ,  N ic k e l  M in e  fo r  B o y s , W h e e l  B a r r o w  R a c e  fo r  M e n , R u n  
R u n  H ig h  J u m p  fo r  M e n , R u n ,  H o p ,  S t e p  a n d  J u m p  fo r  M e n
T h e  f i r s t  B a s e  B a l l  G a m e  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  
p r o m p t  a t  10 a  m .F i r e w o r k s  a t  7 .4 5  P .H .
T h e  s e c o n d  B a s e b a l l  g a m e  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  
p r o m p t  a t  1 P .  H .
Over $200 will be spent to give the people an 
enjoyable time
C O f lE  O N E ! C O M E  A L L !
and enjoy an old fashioned glorious Fourth  of Ju ly
T h e  b e s t  o f  o r d e r  w i l l  b e  m a i n t a i n e d  
o n  t h e  g r o u n d s
R ockland T hom aston  & Camden St. R y
ROCKLAND IN WAR TIMES
Fourth Maine Regiment Aroused Much 
Enthusiasm on Its Passage Through 
Boston and New York on Its Way 
to  the Front.
The progress of the Fourth Maine
Regiment on its way to the fron t in 
June 1867, was told by the Rockland 
Gazette o f June 27 as follows:
Boston, June 18, 1861. 
Mr. Editor:— Permit me through the
columns of your paper, to give your 
many readers a meagre account o f the 
passage o f the “ glorious Fourth”  
through our fair city today. They were 
received at the depot by the independ­
ent Corps of Cadets, accompanied by 
the Boston Brigade Band. As the regi­
ment passed up State street, cheer 
upon cheer rent the air. Fair ladies 
waved their kerchiefs in the breeze, 
and the long line of sturdy sons of 
Maine, with bayonets glistening in the 
sun, formed a picture that w ill never 
be effaced from my memory.
The regiment then marched directly 
on the common and debouched. By 
the kindness of Lieut. Strickland, I 
was admitted within the lines, and was 
soon busily engaged in going through 
the handshaking process with my old 
chums and former schoolmates, (for 
Rockland is my native place) and con­
gratulating them on their good ap 
pearance.
The Rockland band looked finely 
in their new uniforms, and were the 
universal theme of comment. They 
played several national airs, accom­
panied by the Brigade Band ,and made 
beautiful music. They were loudly 
applauded by the admiring thousands 
there assembled. At 6 o’clock the 
regiment took up their line of march 
for the Fall River depot. They passed 
up Beacon, and through Tremont, 
Winter, Summer, Chauncy, Harrison 
Avenue, Beech and South streets to the 
depot. A ll along the entire route the 
streets were crowded. Elevated places 
were in great demand, ladies fair, from 
galleries and windows, wafted fare­
wells to our gallant troops. The cars 
were in readiness to receive them, and 
they embarked in good order. At 
7.20 the train left amid the wildest 
enthusiasm. Cheer succeeded cheer 
until the depot rang again. “ Good bye”  
and “ God speed you,”  was .heard on 
every hand. Waving of handkerchiefs 
and hats were continued as long as the 
train was in sight.
As I left the depot to return home, 
a feeling o f pride filled my breast, that 
1 was born in the “ Old Pine Tree 
State”  whose hardy sons had bravely 
gone forth  to do battle for our com­
mon country. God speed them, and 
may they achieve high honors in the 
campaign which they have so aus­
piciously begun. “ Brutus.”
We copy from the Herald of last 
Thursday the following account of the 
arrival, reception and entertainment 
of our soldiers in New York, and of 
the presentation ceremonies at the 
Park. It  will be read with much inter­
est by the friends of our volunteers:
This fine body of volunteer militia, 
from the PTne Tree State, arrived in 
this city about 11 o’clock Wednesday, 
June 19. The transport in which they 
arrived came to her moorings at pier 
No. 3, North River, where a large 
crowd of men and women were as­
sembled to greet the stalwart strang­
ers. The men— who are all strong 
and sturdy specimens of Maine’s true 
nobility, reminding us of the old 
Northern warriors of Gustavos Adol- 
fus— were soon landed, and put in 
marching order. The line of march 
was up Broadway to the Park barracks.
Despite the overpowering .heat of 
the sun, there were thousands col­
lected in the vicinity o f the Park, await­
ing the arrival of the regiment. The 
men, heavily 'hampered w ith their fu ll 
knapsacks and blankets, marching 
steadily up Broadway, receiving a con- 
tinuoustributeofapplauseas they slow­
ly approached the barracks. Many of 
them looked worn and fatigued, as 
well they must have been while 
tramping under the almost perpendicu­
lar beams of a scorching midsummer 
sun. Their swarthy cheeks were wet 
with perspiration and the weight of 
the ir knapsacks pressed heavily on 
them, but they marched w ith undeviat­
ing regularity, and with a firmness of 
step betokening well developed 
'strength and muscle. On arriving at 
the Park barracks; on the Boradway 
side, the regiment was marched to  the 
front o f the City 'hall, where they were 
received by committees of the Sons 
and Daughters o f Maine.
The scenes which then ensued were 
very interesting, and in some instances 
ever affecting. Friends, who 'had not 
met each other for years, soon recog­
nized each other, and then there were 
impulsive rushes 'here and there to 
shake hands and exchangefriendly words 
o f greeting. Some little  time was con­
sumed in these conventionalities, and 
the formal ceremonies of hand-shaking 
might have lasted much longer but for 
the stentorian voice of the command­
ing oilicer ordering the men to  “ fall”  
in and "dress.”  ,
The Colonel then came to  the front 
and announced to the regiment that 
Rev. Isaac S. Kalloch, formerly of 
Boston, would invoke the Divine bless­
ing on their cause and themselves. 
The men were soon quiet as could be 
desired, and the clergyman proceeded 
to deliver a brief but fervent prayer. 
A t the conclusion the regimental colors 
were advanced in the front. One was 
a silken federal flag, of the regulation 
size, heavily fringed w ith gold. The 
other was a big blue silk flag, heavily 
and chastely embroidered. The first 
was ornamented with the arms of the 
State of Maine, with the pame o f the 
regiment, and the Latin inscription 
“ Dirigo.”  The other one was inscribed 
— “ Presented to the Fourth Regiment 
of Maine Volunteers by the Daughters 
of Maine in Brooklyn, June 19,1861.”
•The Rev. Dr. Hitchcock presented 
the first flag, and in doing so addressed 
the regiment in very warm and affec­
tionate language. He called them men 
of the Pine Tree State, 'brethren, and 
citizens of the United States. He 
heartily welcomed them to  the city of 
New York, and assured them o f the 
affection in which all the defenders 
of the flag are held 'by the people at 
large. As a proof of the popular good 
will towards them, be called fo r three 
cheers for the gallant men of Maine, 
which, It Is almost needless to  say, 
were given with a will. The reverend
gentleman then continued his short but 
happy speech. He did not desire to 
waste words in long speeches which 
t ie  soldiers cared not to hear. Theirs 
was a life o f duty and action, and as 
men were going on one o f the high­
est missions they could fu lfill, he would 
say that their errand would not permit 
of dallying. They were going where 
thousands had preceded them and 
where thousands more would follow 
until the hands of the old chieftain at 
the head of our armies should be 
strong enough to trample down treason 
and secession. This rebellion was 
serpent that w*as hatched 30 years ago. 
Jackson has scorched it, not killed it. 
The Fourth 'Regiment of Maine must 
put their feet on its head and kill it. 
(Cheers) They carried bayonets that 
thought, and he hoped they would 
make thorough work, first with the 
bayonet, then with the hemp. Clear 
out the nest o f serpents, so that their 
hiss may never be heard again. The 
year 1861 must stand in the records 
of time by 1776, where we begnn 
We were now Just reaching the noon­
tide of our might and power, and we 
mean to hold and claim the whole con 
tinent as ours, from the lakes to the 
Gulf and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Our temporary disasters were 
only necessary visitations o f Providence 
— ordeals from which we shall emerge 
like gold purified in the fire.
Dr. Hitchcock then presented the 
flag to Col. Berry, Who very appro­
priately replied. He said that his men 
were footsore and fatigued, by the 
heavy weights on their backs. He 
thanked the generous people of New 
York fo r all their kindness and the 
reverend gentleman fo r the eloquent 
speech he had addressed them. Then 
taking the flag, he ascended a small 
platform and asked, "Shall this flag 
ever trail in the dust?”  Loud cries 
of "No, no i”  “ W ill you defend it so 
long as you have a right arm?”
“ We will— we will,”  chorused the 
men of the regiment, and a simultane­
ous shout o f applause broke from the 
assembled thousands.
H. Brockman then spoke as follows: 
“ Friends, Soldiers, Sons o f Maine—  
In behalf of the fa ir daughters of your 
native State residing in Brooklyn, I 
meet you here, in their name to wel­
come and cheer you on your path of 
duty— to offer you in this beautiful 
flag of your native state a slight token 
of the sympathy they feel— aye, of 
the love they bear to the cause that 
has called you from your northern 
homes. They bid me say that in you 
they recognize the defenders of their 
state and their country’s 'honor; and 
that they are proud of the promptness 
with which your state has responded 
to the President’s call; proud o f the 
equipment, of the material of which the 
regiments are formed that she sends
R o o t s
B ark s H erb s
T h a t  h a v e  g re a t  m ed ic in a l pow er, a re  
ra ise d  to  th e ir  h ig h es t efficiency, fo r  
p u r ify in g  an d  e n ric h in g  th e  blood, a s  
th e y  a re  com bined  in  H ood’s  S a r s a ­
p a rilla .
40.366 te s tim o n ia ls  rece iv ed  b y  a c tu a l  
c o u n t  In tw o  y ea rs . B e  s u re  to  ta k e
Hood’s S arsaparilla
G et It to d ay  In u su a l liq u id  fo rm  o r 
ch o co la ted  ta b le ts  ca lled  S a r s a ta b s .
forth— true, enterprising and Industri­
ous people, who have settled in every 
valley, turned to account every water­
fall, covered the whole surface of your 
state with smiling villages, whitened 
every sea with the sail o f your ship, 
your infant manufactures sprung up 
to add their blessings to a happy and 
contented people.
All these you leave behind— your 
home and all you hold dear— the wife 
of your bosom, the gray haired sire, 
the aged mother, the playful children, 
brothers, sisters, near and dear friends 
— all these you must turn from now, 
and in the stern trial o f war again 
prtove your manhood. Degenerated 
sons o f noble sires have sought to 
overthrow our government; they have 
trampled our laws under their feet; 
they have passed acts o f secession; 
they have attacked United States 
troops while holding peaceful posses­
sion of government forts, pillaged our 
arsenals, piratically seized our ships 
both in our own ports and on the high 
seas; raised large armies, and now in 
the open field are bidding defiance to 
our government. For these acts we 
bid you forward— on, on in the defence 
of our great inheritance— the Union 
and the constitution.
Soldiers, in the name o f the daugh 
ters o f Maine, I present you this ban 
ner— the banner o f your native state. 
Its history is yet to be written— it  has 
yet to be baptized in blood, and no 
cause so fitting as that o f suppressing 
this great rebellion, o f preserving and 
handing down to future generations 
the blessings of a free republican gov­
ernment. Men of New England, you 
have the hardy frame, the iron w ill, 
the self-reliance— each of you have a 
character to sustain. The South have 
vilified, stigmatized you as cowards—  
ridiculed your love o f peaceful pur­
suits. Then teach them on the field 
of battle the difference between boast­
ing and performing; impress on them 
the strength o f Northern armies. Your 
friends’, aye, the whole country’s eye 
is upon you. Bear yourselves nobly, 
princely; suffer not one thread of your 
color to be soiled by the touch of the 
traitors to  your country and to your 
God.”
Col. Berry then introduced the Rev. 
Mr. Kalloch to respond to  the presen­
tation.
The reverend gentleman said he was 
proud to accept the task devolved upon 
him. He was ashamed of the man who 
did not love his country, but this 
could never be said o f the sons of 
Maine. (Applause.) Whoever does 
not love his country would be un­
worthy the name of American or of 
citizen. He would exhort them to re­
member that not only were they sol­
diers, but freemen, and to nerve their 
arms to fight until the last foe ex­
pires. The reverend gentleman then 
continued at some length to address 
the men, and on behalf o f John E. 
Merrill, a Rockland citizen engaged in 
business in this city, presented a beau­
tifu l camp flag, saying that he fe lt it 
a great honor that the banner was pre­
sented to a Rockland commander from 
a Rockland man, by a Rockland boy. 
(Laughter and applause.)
After the ceremonies of the presen­
tation were concluded the officers re­
tired to the Astor House and the 
privates to  their barracks in the Park.
While arrangements' were being com­
pleted fo r the departure of the regi­
ment the men were ordered to stack 
arms, and dispersed around the Park. 
They left by the late train fo r Phila­
delphia, enroute fo r the seat of war.
PROHIBITION THE BEST
Knox County Reiterates Thia Belief at 
Annual Convention in Appleton.
The 24th annual convention o f the 
Knox County W. C. T. U. was held 
In the Union church, Appleton, last 
week. Ideal weather conditions 
made it possible fo r large delegations 
to be present from various parts of 
the county.
This was the first convention o f the 
new county president, Mrs. E. S. 
Ufford, but the ease and dignity with 
which she presided gave evidence that 
she was familiar with the work. There 
was a fine audience at each session, 
and the large number o f men in attend­
ance was most noticeable. The newly 
organized Union at North Appleton 
was largely represented and their 
zeal and enthusiasm gave evidence that 
this part o f the county will be heard 
from in September.
An invitation was given to all pres­
ent to attend a celebration July 4 at 
the Washington fair grounds, under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. One 
of the best speakers to he had is to be 
heard on this occasion.
At 2.30 p. m. nearly 100 children 
marched with the chorus to listen 
to an address by Mrs. Seherry whose 
fine training as an elocutionist makes 
her talk to the young people most 
effective.
During the past year the member­
ship o f the society has been sadly de­
pleted by death, among the number 
being Mrs C. P. Waldron, president fo r 
many years of the Spruce Head Union. 
Tender mention was made of each of 
these at the Memorial service. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. E. S. 
Ufford; vice-president, Mrs. R. C. Wall; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Eliza­
beth C. Newhert; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Clara E. Light; treasurer, Mrs. 
Josephs W. Watts. The resolutions 
were as follows:
PREAMBLE: We reconsecrate our­
selves anew to work fo r God and 
home and native land.
TOTAL ABSTINANOE: We em­
phasize the importance of total abstin- 
ance as the only safe course fo r all to 
follow.
PROHIBITION: We reiterate our 
belief that state wide constitutional 
prohibition is the best law ever enact­
ed to apply to the liquor traflje. We 
heartily endorse all campaign plans in­
augurated by the Maine W. C. T. U. 
such as the plan fo r the Youhg Cam­
paigners, extensive circulation o f cam­
paign literature, holding meetings in 
schoolhouse, hail and church, summer 
gatherings, etc. We hereby pledge 
ourselves to work incessantly to carry 
out the W. C. T. U. plans and pur­
poses to the end that on Sept 11 we 
may have an overwhelming victory.
DEPARTMENTS: We recognize the 
importance o f deparmental methods of 
the W. C. T. U. and accordingly will 
give our hearty cooperation, emphasiz­
ing the educational phases of the vari­
ous departments.
OUR PAPERS: We recommend that 
our members should subscribe for, 
read and circulate the Union Signal, 
the Star in the East and the Young 
Crusader.
COURTESIES: Feeling profoundly 
grateful to the Appleton Union fo r the 
lospitality and kindness, we would ex­
tend our heartfelt thanks to  all who 
have in any way helped to  make our 
convention successful and enjoyable.
Ermina Hawes, 'Clara M. Farwell, 
Carie E. Ripley.
K O D A K S
and B row nie C am eras
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Old fashioned poetry, b u t choicely
From $ 1 .0 0  u p
JU S T  T H E  G IF T  for G raduation, B irthday  o r any old tim e—  
appreciated  because it means added p leasure to picnics, ou tings 
and vacation days and keeps a perfect record for the years  to come. 
W e should 1 e g lad  to’show any line of C am eras w ith full catalogue.
FIRST CLASS FINISHING AND DEVELOPING
H u sto n -T u ttle  Book Co.
STORE FOMERLY OCCUPIED BY A . ROSS W EEKS 41 t f
FIELD FENCING Is 9 and 4ft. high 







M ade ol A nnealed G alvanized  W ire and also baa the fam ous H inge Jo in t in 
the S tay W ires. JU ST  THE W IRE to fenoe for H orses, C attle, Sheep, Hoga, 
etc., alao for Ueua and  P o u ltry .
C om e au d  lb«Ms lo r  Ih e y  a r e  |u s l  w b a t  y o u  w a n t .  P r ic e s  R l(jbt.
H. H. CRIE &  CO.
456 M A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
M r s .  J a m e s  W ig h t
w ill  re c e iv e  p u p i l s  f o r  th e  
s tu d y  o f  t h e  P ia n o  F o r t e
Wednesdays and S aturdays
Apply at 4i Park St. ■ ItocUsnd 80-K
850-62
L . B . B 1 IA D F O B D , M . D .
H PECLA JU 8T
N O 8 K  A N D  T H R O A T  
2V9 Main St. - Rockland, Mu .
TBLJUUUZm
Amaturus
Somewhere beneath  th e  sun ,
These quivering  h ea rt-s trin g s  prove it,
Somewhere th e re  m ust be one 
Slade fo r th is  soul to  move It;
Some one th a t  hides h e r sweetness 
From  neighbours whom she sligh ts,
F o r can a tta in  com pleteness.
Nor give h er h ea rt Its lig h ts ;
8ome ono whom I could co u rt 
W ith no g re a t change of inannor,
S till holding reason 's fo rt,
Though w aving fancy 's b an n e r;
A lady, no t so queenly 
As to  d isdain  my hand ,
Y et born to  sm ile serenely 
I.lko those th a t  ru le th e  la u d ;
Noble, b u t no t too p ro u d ;
W ith  so ft h a ir sim ply folded,
And b rig h t lace c rescen t-b row ’d,
And th ro a t by Muses m o u ld ed ;
Aud eyelids lightly  fa lliug  
l i ttle  gllstenfnfi i g  seas, 
D eep-calm , when gales are  braw ling,
S w ift voice, like L „
Through m lnste r-a rehes floating,
W ith  sudden  tu rns , when love 
G ets overnear to  d o tin g ;
K esn lips, th a t  shape so ft sayings 
L ike crysta ls of th e  snow.
W ith  p re tty  half-betray lngs 
O f tilings one may no t know ;
F a ir hand , whose touches thrill,
L ike golden rod of w onder,
W hich H erm es wleldB a t  will 
S p ir it  and  flesh to  su n d er;
L igh t loo t, to press the s tir ru p  
In  fearlessness aud glee.
Or dance, till  finches ch irru p ,
And s tars  aluk to th e  sea.
F o rth , Love, and flud th is  m aid,
W herever she he h idden :
Speak, I-uve, he nut a fra id ,
B ut plead us tliou a r t  h id d en ;
A ud say, th a t he who ta u g h t thee 
His yearning w ant and  pain,
Too dearly, dearly, bough t thee 




C orrect D ressers o f Men, 
Women and Children
OPEN A CBEDIT ACCOUNT 
AND PAY WEEKLY 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Drop us a card aud our agent will call 
oo you. Wtf
♦ ♦
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
» U-AUUMONI ST. KOCKLANO. MB. 
u s a s  M o a n i  »  tu  H  a . sa-i I l s  t y . a. 
aud by »pp<Uii tai«a>.
Tsd<ni In Tie oouuoouau.
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T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte
rW IO C -A .W l? F * .
CIRCULATION AFFID AVIT
Rockland, Ju ly  1, 1911._ __B appeal ‘ “
o ath  declarer
of the Rockland Pnbl tolling
lean a of The O onrle r-fla retie  of Jn n e  2 
W it, there  waa prin ted  a  to ta l of «,S1O copter
M r. D a y ’s E ig h t R ea so n s
W h y  P r o h i b i t o r y  A m e n d m e n t  S h o u l d  B e  R e t a i n e d — W a r ,  
F a m in e ,  P e s t i l e n c e ,  F i r e ,  F lo o d ,  C y c l o n e  a n d . E a r t h ­
q u a k e  A r e  B e a t e n  b y  t h e  S a lo o n ,  H e  S a y s .
The expected Injection oi the na­
tional liquor interests into the c 
paign has come to pass and the assault 
from without upon Maine’s stronghold 
of Prohibition is now in action. The 
brewers and distillers and the whole­
sale liquor dealers want an unre­
stricted opportunity to sell their-wares 
to our people, and they mean to have 
it, by any means. There is enormous 
lamification to the question and not 
everybody cares to  follow out into all 
the channels o f its discussion; but 
one or two points are very easily 
comprehended and these, we think, the 
people w ill arouse to. It is more than 
a half century since the rum power 
was a legally protected institution here. 
It is now proposed by its friends to 
break down the barriers which have 
kept it outlawed and turn over to  it 
the control and direction o f the poli­
tics and business of the State. Right 
here we th ink the thoughtful voters 
will pause. The^rum question makes 
us trouble enough in our politics as it 
is, unsupported -by law. How much 
greater would be its power for evil 
were i t  buttressed and upheld by the 
statutes. We admit that both the 
chief parties, purely fo r political ends, 
have made in some sections a football 
of Prohibition and brought the prin­
ciple into  disrepute; but these sec­
tions are limited in area and with all 
the evil that has proceeded from this 
regrettable manipulation we do not be­
lieve Its results are comparable with 
the political corruption that would be 
encountered under a license “system. 
Shall the politics o f our cities and 
towns be dictated by the saloon? That 
Is what license means. The men pay­
ing the licenses w ill be the bosses. 
This is the plain fact which, brought 
squarely before the people of Maine, 
w ill cause them seriously to  consider 
upon the peril which menaces their 
state.
Eight reasons why Maine should re­
tain the prohibitory amendment were 
given in a striking temperance ser­
mon preached by Rev. W. J. Day of 
the First Baptist church on the eve 
of his departure for Europe.
“ The last Legislature,”  said Mr. 
Day, w ill go down in history memorable 
for two things— the repeal of the 
Sturgis law, and the passage of the re­
submission resolve. The first took 
away the best measure and means we 
had for enforcing the prohibitory law. 
The intention and purpose of the sec­
ond is to take away the law altogether. 
Behind and in and through this resub­
mission resolve is discernable the black 
hand. 1
“ The very first thing that temper­
ance forces need to understand is that 
this is to be no small conflict. We are 
up against a strong and powerful 
enemy. We have to reckon not only 
with a movement within the state, the 
avowed purpose o f which is to ac­
complish the annulment o f constitu­
tional prohibition, and setting up the 
open saloon in Maine, but we have to 
reckon with what is behind this re­
cently organized league, and that is 
the organized saloon throughout the 
entire country.”
Rev. Mr. Day proceeded to quote 
from papers published in the interests 
of the liquor trade, showing that a 
desperate attempt is being made to 
overthrow prohibition in Maine. One 
papbr referred to it as “ the tremendous 
possibilities to the trade,”  and an­
other as "the galling yoke of prohibi­
tion.”
“ One reason why the fifth amend­
ment to our constitution should be 
repeafled,”  said Mr. Day, “ is that more 
rum of an infin ite ly poorer quality has 
been sold in Maine in the past 20 
y e if j  4Jun in ar.y .similar population
Maine’s summer travel is opening 
with promise o f a great inrush of visit­
ors. Singular, isn’ t it, that this busi­
ness continues so to  grow? One 
would th ink  from what the liquor o r­
gans tell us, that people from license 
States so hold Maine in derision and 
curie i t  fo r its “ sumptuary laws’’ as 
that they would refuse to be seen in­
side our borders.
The most striking participation of 
Americans in the coronation seems to 
have been by our women. All reports 
agree that “ they blazed in diamonds 
and gorgeous gowns.”  This was bet­
ter than the knee breeches worn by 
our most representative citizens whose 
names we are able to find as among 
those present.
AMATEURS DID WELL
“M arching Through G eorgia” P resent 
ed by Home Talent in a Very In te r­
esting Manner.
The interesting war drama “ March 
ing Through Georgia”  was presented 
at Rockland Theatre Tuesday and Wed 
nesday nights, under the auspices of 
Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R., for the 
benefit of the monument fund. While 
the attendance was not nearly as large 
as the average ten-twent-th irt draws, 
the auditorium of the theatre was well 
filled on both nights.
Those who witnessed both perform 
ances say that the amateurs did an 
infinitely better chore the second 
night. The play was staged and di­
rected by Alice Crawford Snow, whose 
professional training made her an es­
pecially pleasing factor in the role of 
“ Virginila Leland,”  the General’s
daughter. “ Major James Wilson,
who fought with Gen. Scott in (Mexico, 
furnished a deal o f amusement. This 
part was taken by Sanford E. Welt. 
He was perpetually “ bonin’.”  Francis 
Havener as "Thomas Moberly,”  over­
seer of the Leland plantation was a vil 
Kan o f Simon Legree appearance, if  
not ferocity. Between the two per­
formances he grew a fu ll set of chin 
whiskers. Mrs. Elizabeth Gregory 
was one of the stars o f the play in 
the character of “ Mrs. Gilroy,”  whose 
fearlessness, energy and cleverness of 
retort, kept the audience constantly 
in sympathy with her.
Earl W. Marshall, colonel in Sher­
man’s Army was cast in a heroic part, 
and attention was again directed -to his 
clever stage ability. Edward B. Bur­
pee, as “ Gen. Sidney Leland,”  had a 
minor part, but did so well as to create 
a desire to  have him figure more prom­
inently. E. S. Stearns “ of the Confed­
erate army,”  unable to  restrain his 
affection for “ Louise Madison,”  gave 
excellent satisfaction. The other mem­
bers of the cast came in fo r praise.
The theatre was decorated in the 
national colors. Ingraham’s band con­
tributed its services for a concert 
prior to each performance, and at the 
close Frances Paladino gave a very 
striking' pose as “ The Goddess of 
Liberty."
THE BREAKWATER FOGHORN
Rockland, June 28. 
Editor o f The Courier-Gazette:—
It is a good thing that the foghorn 
on the Rockland Breakwater belongs 
to Uncle Sam. If  i t  did not some old 
crank would want i t  moved.
Herman E. Tibbetts.
W A N T E D
D u rin g  su m m er va­
cation , a lim ited  n um ­
ber of pup ils  in G reek, 
L a tin , F re n ch , G er­
m an  or M athem atics.
r O U  FAB1TCULARS ADDKEttS
E lm e r C. V in ing ,
rocki'out, me.
in New England. Well let us see about 
this more rum. The number of re­
tail liquor dealers’ taxes paid in Maine 
in 1910 was 556 and this was 101 less 
than in 1909. The number of retail 
malt liquor taxes paid in Maine in 
1910 was 476 and this was 30 less 
than in 1909. One United States 
liquor dealer’s tax is paid in Maine to 
every 1,560 of the population and one 
to every 722 of the population of 
Massachusetts. Massachusetts’ popu­
lation is four times as large as Maine’s 
and Massachusetts pays ten times as 
many retail Iiuqor taxes as Maine.
“ Now as to the quality of the rum 
sold, does anybody believe that there 
is no vile stuff sold under license? 
Does anybody believe that all the poor 
rum in the world is made expressly for 
Maine? Is there no vile stuff sold in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
York and other states, where they 
have various forms of license? Would 
there be no rum of poor quality sold 
in Maine under locaT option if we had 
it? My opinion is that it  is all vile 
enough and 1 have not discovered that 
the quality o f rum makes a better 
quality of manhood, or a better en­
vironment for our young men, or bet­
ter citizens, o r better moral conditions. 
And if quality is to enter into this 
question, I suggest that we have the 
poorest that can be had, fo r it w ill do 
its devilish work all the quicker and 
loosen the expense of the state and 
shorten the miseries and sorrows many 
experience because jof it.”
M «?
1. The prohibition amendment 
should be retained because it is not a 
failure, never has been, and is not 
now. It has proven itself whenever 
the provisions for its enforcement 
were not disregarded to be the best 
way of dealing with the saloon. It can 
be, has been and can again be enforced. 
And if the people of Maine say that i t  
cannot be, they say they are incom­
petent fo r self-government. And a 
State that makes such an admission 
ought to  go out of existence tomorrow 
morning.
2. The amendment should be re 
tained because under it, even with more 
or less nullification, the state can show 
a condition o f things financially, econ 
omically, institutionally and morally, 
surpassing that o f states where the 
saloon has sway.
3. The amendment should be re 
tained because under license, in any 
form, nothing in evidence now that is 
unsatisfactory w ill be removed by the 
introduction o f the saloon. We shall 
be in no wise bettered, but rather 
made worse. The saloon heals n< 
evils, but always breeds them.
4. The amendment should be re 
tained because the saloon wants it re­
pealed. Men have tried to make us 
believe that the saloon wants prohibi­
tion retained, because it best suits 
their interests. But if this be true the 
saloon has a queer way of showing it. 
The saloon has been the enemy of pro­
hibition everywhere and fought it 
tooth and nail. The saloon has done 
more to precipitate this present con­
flict than anything else under heaven. 
And it comes out boldly and unblush- 
ingly, saying through its official or 
gans that it is deeply interested in 
this resubmission resolve, because it 
sees great possibilities to the trade 
and talk about the “ galling yoke of 
prohibition being cast off,”  and Maine 
freed from "her nightmare of prohibi­
tion.”  Who is it calls the prohibitory 
amendment a “ pernicious law ?”  
The saloon! Who was i t  spent thous­
ands of dollars in trying to take pos­
session of the Constitution of Okla­
homa? The saloon! Who was it 
bought negro votes in Florida to  de 
feat prohibition? The saloon! Who 
is i t  seeking the resubmission of pro­
hibition in Kansas? The saloon! Who 
was i t  that vigorously opposed the re­
turn o f New Hampshire to prohibi­
tion? The saloonl Who says that the 
possibilities to the trade in this cam­
paign now on in our state should not 
?e neglected? The saloon wants the 
prohibition amendment repealed. 
What the- saloon wants we do not 
want.
5. The amendment should be re­
tained because to repeal it and intro­
duce by legislation the saloon in Maine, 
is to make her a partner in the most 
nefarious business on earth and a par­
taker in the crime. The saloon is ac­
knowledged on all sides to be an out­
law and criminal. It has been branded 
everywhere as the most iniquitous 
thing in existence. It has been Judged 
as the curse o f the a^es, as the cause 
of more crime, iniquity, unrighteous­
ness, evil, blighting, withering, devas­
tating and destruction than anything 
you can mention. It beats war, fam­
ine, pestilence, fire, flood, cyclone and 
earthquake. For Maine, after 50 years 
of prohibition, to become a partneT 
with this damnable thing, would be the 
crime of history.
6. The amendment should be re­
tained because to repeal i t  would be 
the greatest calamity to the interests
of national prohibition. Listen to 
this from the National Liquor Dealers’ 
Journal for April 6, 1911. “ There 
will indeed be a monumental struggle 
for Maine constitutes the keystone of 
the arch on which prohibition in this 
country has been erected. i f  that 
stone shall be cast down there will 
follow such a tumble that not one 
stone w ill be left upon another In the 
prohibition temple.”  There i t  is. Do 
you understand what that means? 
Do you understand that -Maine enact­
ed the first prohibitory liquor law in 
the world, which is known throughout 
two hemispheres as “ The Maine Law,”  
and around that law has been built up 
all prohibitory legislation in existence 
today? Because the old Pine Tree 
State kept that law where it is; be­
cause the years and decades Of years 
Maine kept the prohibition banner 
waving in the face of scorn and con­
tempt, determined opposition and per­
sistent assault from all liquordom the 
progress of prohibition is what it is 
today. A victory fo r prohibition next 
September means a mighty prestige for 
prohibition throughout the nation, it 
means the greatest blow that can be 
struck the saloon. A defeat <JT the 
amendment means a staggering blow to 
prohibition, a terrific setback to al! 
that has been accomplished in this 
direction, a withering and blighting of 
fondest hope and expectation? It will 
be the calamity o f the ages and the 
year o f jubilee in Hell.
7. The amendment should be re­
tained because of its protection to 
business interests. Every butcher and 
baker and grocer and shoe dealer and 
drygoods merchant is going to be 
effected by the repeal of this amend­
ment. The saloon w ill divest the 
money that would flow in legitimate 
channels into its own t ill. That means 
that more and longer credit will be 
asked fo r at the stores; that means 
that you, business man, wMl be harder 
put to i t  to make payments, and that 
you w ill have more difficulty in col­
lecting bills and w ill have a longer list 
of bad accounts. I f  1 were a business 
man in this city 1 would vote “ no”  
next September on that proposition 
alone.
S. Lastly, the amendment should be 
retained because o f our boys and girls. 
One who wishes to do away with pro­
hibition amendment gives as a reason 
this: Is has relegated the barroom to 
the poorer sections of our cities, where 
it is a terrible menace to the boys and 
girls who desire better environments. 
Very well, license the saloon, and you 
w ill have it  not only in the poorer 
sections but in the principal streets of 
our cities. W ill it be less or more of 
a menace to  Our boys and girls who 
deserve the very best environment?
I have heard i t  said w ithin the past 
two weeks that a certain property 
owner in this city who has an empty 
store on Maine street, is anticipating 
such a result next September as will 
permit him to rent that store for a 
saloon at a certain figure. How many 
in Rockland are willing he should have 
that privilege? How many of you 
fathers with bright boys and girls are 
desirous of h iving a licensed saloon 
which your children must pass every 
time they go up and down Main street? 
How many of you fathers want to help 
place such a temptation and snare as 
an open licensed saloon before the 
young men of this city, some of them 
your own flesh and blood? Mind you, 
this question of the saloon in Maine 
comes right home to your own com­
munity, your own city, your own 
door. Do you want to see a legally 
licensed saloon set up here in Rock­
land? If you do you w ill vote “ Yes”  
next September. If you do not you 
w ill vote “ No”  and you w ill use all the 
influence and energy you have between 
now and the l l t h  day of next Septem­
ber to get others to  vote in the nega­
tive.
"The day that Maine turns over her 
State to the saloon w ill be the saddest 
day in her history. That day her 
glory w ill be turned into shame, her 
fair name trailed in the dust and she 
w ill become a by-word and hissing in 
the earth.”
THIS WEEK " iii i i ir
C O R R E C T  C O R S E T T I N G  b y  M is s  
E lw o o d , a p ro fess iona l C orsetie re , is the  
fea ture  o f o u r  C o rse t S h o p  N e w s .
F O R  S A LE
At a great sacriace in price, a new high 
grade Motor Boal, 30 feet over all, 6 feet 2 
nches beams.equipped with a 12 IT. P. 2 cylin­
der, 2 cycle Lackawanna engine, Paragon re­
verse clutch and Pittsfield spark coil. Speed 
10 mlies per hour. Suitable for a day trip or 
cruising, a seaworthy craft, superior in design 
and workmanship.
Also one 30 II. P.. 4 cylinder, 2 cycle Lack­
awanna engine fitted with a Dow coil.
For information, write B O X  1 7 2  o r
T e l, 1 5 4 , B E L F A S T , M E .
Salesman Wanted
W ith  exp er ien ce  on th e  road In any lin e of 
m erch a n d ise  to sell
S T R A I T O N  & S T O R M  S
C elebrated  B rands, the
ROBERT BURN*. CAPA OCR A. OWL,
L IT T L E  B O B B IE  and B A N K  N O TE  
CIGARS
to th e reta il trad e  on a com m ission  b a its  In
K N O X  C O U N T Y .
E xceptional opportunity for a man of a b ility  to 
secure a good Incom e and rapid advancem er t by 
representing the o ld est and largest independent 
cigar factory. Apply w ith references to
Geo. L. Storm & Co.
100-411 L a f a je t te  S t.. New York City
FOR RENT— Furnished Hotel
SITUATED IN STOCKTON SPRINGS, ME 
In good condition th ro u g h o u t, and ready to
open Im m ediately. L arge and convenient o f  
flee and d in ing  room, good size parlor and  read 
ing room, k itchen  and serv ing  room, tw enty  
sleeping room s, cem ented  cellar w ith furnace. 
Village system  of w a te r. Reasonable term s or 
rental to a  responsible party . A ddress 
F. W . C O L L IN S  1C No. Main S t. Rockland 
49*86
YOUR FOURTH OF JULY MEAT
can be ordered  now  and we w ill deliver 
it on the m orning  of U ncle S am ’s b irth ­
day. Tell ua w hat you w ant and how 
m uch and we w ill do the test. Send 
you ju s t aa choice m eat and cuts as it 
you selected it in  person too. Let us 
have the o rder today and have the 
m atter o ffy o o r m ind.
Native Spring Lamb, Green Peas, 
Cucumbers, Strawberries
J. H .  F L I N T  &  S O N
Tel. 118 262 MAIN ST.. BOCKLAND
Strong Municipal and Corporation
B O N D S  O F M A IN E
Netting the Investor 4 to 5 3-8%
T ow n o f  B oothbay H a rb o r ............................ 4 s
C ity  o f  L ew is to n ..................................................3  |-2 s
T ow n o f  D am arisco tta  ..................................... 3 l-2 s
T ow n o f  H o u lto n ................................................4 s
C u m berland  C ounty  P o w er & L ig h t C o . .5 s
K e n n eb u n k  E lec tric  L ig h t C o ..................... 5 s
K en n eb ec  L ig h t & H e a t C o .......................... 4  l-2s
Y o rk  L ig h t & H ea t C o ................................... 5s
• B a n g o r  & A ro o sto o k  R ailroad C o ................ 5s
M aine C e n tr a l .................................. ................. 4s
P o rtlan d  & Cape E lizabe th  Ry. C o .................5s
P o r t la n d  R ailroad  C o .......................................3  l-2 s
P o r tla n d  E lectric  C o ........................................... 5 s
P o rtlan d  & O g d en sb u rg  R y .......................... 4  l-2 s
Som erset Ry. C o .................................................. 4s
R o ck lan d , T hom aston  & C am den  St- R y. 4 s
C am den & R ockland  W ate r C o ....................4s
S to n in g to n  W a te r  C o .........................................5s
M ousam  W ate r C o ..............................................4 s
MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO.
B A N K E R SPORTLAND 
82 Exchange Street
ROCKLAND 
I t  School Street
W a n ted
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Artvertto.nn-Titu In thin column no t to  .xcop.l
H r. linos in .en p il unco for 28 c e n t.,  fou r tim e , 
•o rso cents.
L o st a n d  F ou n d
I O8T—La»t clrens rtey, a  brown lea the r ham, J  bag, on riPAMint s tree t, o r between Pnr- chu .e s tree t am, thecircnagru iin rls. ('ontalnc.l 
a Itey, sm all ami n n t o f m oner. F inder nlnase 
leave a t  C. E . R ISING *  SON’S GARAGE.
_______ _________ Z____ 52*11
P l.EASE RRTI’ RN the La^*a*Sflk~TRqbra11a', s tra ig h t handle, s ilver knob, th a t  was 
taken front th e  Mason,e check room, Monday 
evening, to th e  CnU RIER-GAZETTR OFFICE 
Capt. G ott, S ivan's Island. 42tf
F or Sa le .
r3O R SALE—F arm  w agon. and  m achinery,one-horee Buckeye mowing maehln'eY ankee horse rake, hay rack , jigger, plow s' 
sleigh , sled and sm all toola. LEONARD O. 
PACK ARD, R. F , D., Rockland. k2»SB
R SALE—A good grocery wagon and work 
Inqu ire  of CHAS,
ERER, Rockland H ighlands. Telephone
F
L. 811 , 
321-2
T his professional com es from  th e  
ch ie f d e s ig n in g  room s w here the
R e d fe rn
W h a le b o n e  M odels
are conceived ,designed  anti execu ted .
T h e  value o f  b e ing  fitted  by such a 
co rsetiere  will be read ily  recogn ized , 
when she has se lec ted  and  fitted  to  
y o u r figure  th e  co rrec t m odel for you.
J^ D o  not n e g lec t th is  o p p o rtu n ity —  
it is im p o rtan t, reg ard less  o f  how  
g race fu lly  and  com fortab ly  you  m ay 
be c o rse tted  a t th e  m om ent.
T h e se  C orse ts  are m ade  b y  
the  fa m o u s  W a rn e r  C o rse t 
C o . fo r  w h ic h  w e  are sole 
agents.
r u n  n A i . n — n o u s e  i  rooms, (XJ- 
lum biaA vc. P rice $990. House Valley
\  lew s tre e t, 8 room s, stab le and two ex tra  lots, 
$7000. Now bouse, 4 m om s, Valley Viow stree t, 
$500. House 2 rooms and open cham ber and 
stab le on South Thom aston road. E lectrics 
pass. P rice $300, $loo down, balance as ren t. 
F or sale by F. M. SH A W ,365 Main s tre e t. R es­
idence 56 Sum m er s tree t. Telephone 182-3.
F OR RALE—A good Sized second hand safe, com bination lock. Inqu ire of E. G. FREN CH , 183 P leasant s tree t. T elephone314-2.
62-55
F OR SALE—D esirable home in Thomaston on one o f the best residentia l s tre e ts ; 9 room house, stab le and hen house In good re ­
p a ir ; f ru it  trees and 3-4 acre of land. FRANK 
H. INGRAHAM , 445 1-2 Main s tre e t, over Car 
S ta tio n , Rockland. 52*54
U  n cr. know s as the D rake place. Good 
build ings, largo lot of land, som e f ru it ,  th e  cars 
pass. P rico only $960.00 Wo have a lo t of fine 
bargains in houses, f  LOYD L. SHAW , Glover 
Block, R ockland. 5 itf
F OR SA LE—A 2 horse, McCormick MowingM achine, as good as new . Inquire of GRACE M. HUNT. Union, Me., R. F. D. No. 2, 
Box 61. 60*53
F OR SALE—My residence a t  Ingraham  H ill, to g eth er with stab le and sununor co ttage , all In excellen t condition and sp lendidly lo­
ca ted . E xcellent bargain  if sold a t  once. A p­
ply to BYRON M ILLIK EN , Kim s tre e t, o r on 
prem ises. 51.53
F OR 8ALE—4 room co ttag e  on South Shore, Rockland H arbor. Prico reasonable, or will re n t. S. A. MACOMBER, 5 Willow St. E xt.
51*54
------V lnalhaven, nice location, doing a good
business, good clean stock  and  n ice fix tures. 
On account o f poor hea lth  th is business will be 
sold a t  a  g re a t bargain. Apply to  FLOYD L . 
8I1AW, 445 1-2 Main S t., R ockland. 61tf
THIS IS IT  ! J u s t  w ha t you a re  looking fo r I An u p rig h t Em erson P iano  in good cond i­tion , w ith  an excellen t tone and eaey action for 
$85 60. D. SCRIBNER H Y L ER, 18 M yrtle 8 t„  
Rockland. 49.52
F or  S a le .
W ANTED—Board on a farm , fo r my wife and two children , 10 and 12 years. Good table and com fortable beds desired m ore than  
stylo. Will exchange references. A ddress 
w ith  particu la rs  “ A. T. W .,”  Courier office.
49 52
F OR HALE—B arbers O utfit, consisting  of one revolving and  one sta tionary  chair, th ree m irrors, m ug rack , two dozen num bered 
m ugs, etc . Inquire a t  BRADBURY’S CUT 
PRICE SHOE STORE, Rockland, Me. 51tf
FARM FOR 8ALE—Conprlaing abont 75acres of good land , well wooded and w atered, p lenty of bu ildings and o rchard ; c u tsa b o u t2 5  
tons hay. Will sell fo r a  home o r investm ent. 
Also Ci<F»r M achinery ; one 12 h.p . Boiler, one 
7 h.p. E ngine, one P ress capacity  60 barrels in 
10 honrsaa p er catalogue. Will sell cheap. L arge
Rroflt in c id e r m aking. J .  P  .SIMONTON, West c "Icport. 46tf
S IR E  WAS g irl. 1 :NCH, 18 3
NTED—Good wages for com petent 
Small fam ily. MRS. W. C. 
Maple s tree t. 51-54
FOR SALE— G asolene Engine, 8 h . p. s ta tio n ­ary, m ade by Olds M anufacturing  Co. Is in first class condition , and  can be seen a t  any 
tim e by applying to II. H. GILCH REST, South 
Thom aston, M aine. 51*54
I  EMPLOYM ENT AGENCY—Help wanted ’j  aad  em ploym ent given. MRS. K. RICH ARDS, 7 P leasan t s tree t. 61*54
w OMEN, sell guaran teed  hose. 70 per cent . . profit. Make $10 daily. Full o r p a rt 
time. Beginners investigate. STRONG KNIT, 
Box 4029, W est Philadelphia, Pa. 62*56
FOR SALE—C ottage a t  N orthport, Me. 3 m iles from  B elfast, on w a te r fro n t, one acre lan d ; 6 rooms an d  bath , all furn ished . 
Also stab le o r an to  g arage; near hotel, stores 
and Bangor S. H. land ing . JO H N  A. ROB­
ERTS, Reading, Mass. 45*52
tpO R SALE—Cosy sum m er co ttage a t  a  pop- ' u lar t>each ; 5 acres of land near Roxm ont. and 2 2-3 acres a t  O leacove, both on new S ta te 
road; 60acre  farm  in Lincolnville; house lots 
on Camden 8 tree t, R ockland, on easy term s; 
houses in Rockland, Camden, Rockport and 
T hom aston ; 4 1-2 acres of land, Lim erock St., 
Camden, e tc . FRANK H. IN G RA H A M ,415 1-2 
Maiu s tree t, over Car S ta tion , Rockland.
49*52
F OR 8A LE—A piano box top buggy, Moyer m ake, has been used very little . Will sell
| p 9 R  SALE—One steel 280 gallon oil o r gaso
J P  line tank  w ith Bouser pum p, been used 
only th ree m onths. One National Cash R egis­
te r, now, to be sold a t a  trade . Also two chim ­
ney tops, th ree  fee t h igh . A ddress BOX 622, 
Rockland, Me. . 45tf
WANTED—Girl lo r general housew ork, one th a t can cook Call a t  337 MAIN ST.
P»Jlea
All the la tes t innovations in h air goods, 
O rnam ents, Turban fram es, etc*. E x p ert a t te n d ­
ants will assist you in selection And arrange­
ment of a becoming coifTure. Shampooing- 
M anicuring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORK, Helen C. Rhouefl?336M ain s tree t, Rock­
land. Me. Phone. 219-4 l t f
IT
WANTED—Com petent g irl for general housework Apply to  MRS. FRED  BERRY. 38 Union S t. <
To L et.
nished  co ttage . Ingraham  Hili on the 
w ater fro n t, also one New Stanhope Buggy and 
a G oddard. FRANK O HASKELL, Ingraham  
H ill, R ockland. Me. Telephone 164-5
10 rooms and bath  on Scott s tree t. Also house 
6 rooms an d  stab le on Broadway. Also bou«e 6 
rooms and stable on Carroll s tree t. Also a f te r 
Ju ly  5 the  s tore No. 700 Main s tree t. F . M. 
SHAW , 365 Main s tree t, Residence 55 Summer 
s tree t. Telephone 182-3. 62*55
r iv t)  LET—2 F urnished  R-hjius fo r ligh t house
1 keeping. 8 UNION STREET, n ex t to
Maine C entral D epot. 6* “
TO LET—On or about Ju n e  20th, 2 1 2  story dw elling. 57 Middle s tree t, now occupied by F. A. W inslow. F or term s iuquire of AL 
FRED  8. BLACK, Central Block, Rockland 
Maine. 44tf
’<> L ET—The l ’ehobhcot Viow Grange hal 
a t  Glencove, fo r parties, reunions and pic 
s. Apply to  H N BRAZIER, M aster, Glen 
e. Telephone 256-3. 42tf
M isc e lla n e o u s
F ISH DINNERS a t  P leasant Beach on one day’s notice, op and a f te r  Ju ly  4ih. A d­dress MRS. W F . ELLIOTT, R. F . D., South 
Thom aston, Me. 52-65
TVTOTICE—No persons are  allowed in any 
x l l  p a itu re  on the old C apt. G rover farm  
some call it the Kei»ey farm .) no t even fo r pay. 
• “ u g h t  in these pastu res, will be prosecuted
e lu ll e x te n t of the law. NETTIE ROLFE.
51*54
_ _ walla have been newly papered, i t  costa 
u t little  fo r the paper if yon buy it a t  the ART
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John  D May. Prop. 
Up one flight, over Call’s drug  store. Pictuhm 
FUAMI24O a SPECIALTY.
K HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI 
x y a  CURING. Good, cloau, reliable Han 
Goods. Combings m ade into Sw itches, Pom 
padours, Chignons and Psyche Puffs. Switches 
made over and dyed. LA GRECQUE COB- 
HETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 68tf
'p R U C R IN G —1 can furn ish  single or double
1 team s for any kino of tiuck ing  job ai 
hort no tice. C. F . PRESCOTT. Telephone
261-2. 68tr
125  A c^ ‘
tiara wood, raises luo 1
FARMS FOR SALE
cuts 25 tons of u ice hay.
_ ____ _______ wood lo t 600 cords nice
h am 100 barrels uice apples, pretty 
s ooth fields ail m ach iue work, fine elevation, 
g ian d  good view for m iles around. Would 
make a fine sum m er home. N&e cool spring 
water in abundance, fa irly  good buildings. 
Price $1,800.
9  A cg md build]
7 5  A c
fi- ids. som e a
RES in uice little  village, some hay 
and  som e woodland pasture , qu ite  
l ings. A bargain for $700.
cu ts 40 tons good hay, n ice smo *th 
wood, good pasture , w ater iu sink , 
good orchard , land free from  • tones, good 
buildings all a ttac h ed , all the fa rm ing  tools 
g  >cs la  fo r o id j $2,100.
_________ ______ _-SHf.fine sum m er homes. Apply to  FLOYD L 
SHAW. 445 1-2 Main s tree t, Rockland, Maine. 
Telephone 468. 61 tf
Houses and Seashore P roperty  For Sale
THE PA LES HOUSE, M averick s tree t, w ith  land and o rchard . P rice on applica tion .
Q T O R Y  HOUSE on W arren s tree t, 
JL O  near N orth M ain, six  rooms,
to ile t, f r u it  tree s , etc . P rice  on applica tion .
D ESIRABLE HOUSE LOTS on M averick s tree t, ad jo in ing  Fales property . P rice on app lica tion . Lota sold on in sta llm ent p
m ain land near Rockland.
COTTAGES FOR SALK AND TO LET— a t  N orth H aven, C rescent Beach and Ash m ere. W harf privilege a t  North Haven th o r­
oughfare. Best and only unoccupied privilege. 
P rice on applica tion .
Correspondence invited or call and  see ns. 
ROCKLAND REALTY COMPANY INC.
or E. B. M acAllister.
417 Main S t., Rockland
Telephone 410. 33tf
ugl
Clarendon s tree t adjo in ing  
the above described property . ROCKLAND 
REALTY CO., INC., o r E B. M acA llister. 417 
Main S t., Rockland. Telephone 470. 40tf
O U R R E L L  FA R M  A G E N C Y
ppA K M  N o. 0 1 -8 0  acres—price $1 300: lo- 
*  ca ted  6 1-2 m iles from  Camden ; 1 2 m ile 
from  v illa g e; 40 rods to  school; 15 acres in field, 
15 acres in pastu re , 50 in w oodland; pasture 
w atered by sp rings; 30 apple tree s; sold $75 
w o rth  of b lueberries las t yea r; 11-2 story 
house, 8 room s; telephone; w ater iu house: 
haru 30x36, pain ted  ce lla r; hen house No. 1 
1*2x23: No. 2, 12x14. This place has fine view of 
lake and m ountain . Will be sold on easy term s; 
for fu r th e r  in form ation  inquire of C. E. DUR- 
RELL FARM AGENCY, 46tf
F A KAI N o. tttt— 100 acres—price $2,650 7 m iles from  Camden : U. F . D. a t  door. Telephone; 1 m ile from  village; 25 rods to 
school: 40 acres in field, 30 in pasture , 30 iu 
w oodland; cu ts  30 tons of hay ; pastu re  12 cows; 
600 cords of wood; tim ber fo r home use; 200 
apple trees, pears aud  grapes. House 11-2 
story . 11 rooms, pain ted  anil b linds; w ater in 
house. Barn 40x50, walls shingled, horse hay 
fork : oellar under b a in ; shed on barn 20x22; 
hen house 10x20, tool house 16x50 wood shep 
40x^0; shed on house, 12x16. Heu house No. 2, 
10x10. Elm shade, 1 2 mile from  pond; bulld- 
iugs insured fo r $2,600. Sold on eaev terms- 
In q u ire  of C. E. DURRKLL FARM AGENCY
________ 46tf
■ ^ TAItAl No, 0 3 —50 te re s -p r ic e  $1,600. 25 
acres of field. 13 acres p astu re , 12 ac ies 
of wood; dark  rich loam ; fenced w ith  w ire; 
cu ts  15 tous of hay, pastu re  w atered by uever 
failing  sp iin g s ; good orchard , plum s and 
p e a rs ; 11-2 s tory  house,9 tiuished room s; newly 
pain ted , an d  b linds; w ater in house. Barn 
ix36, clapboards painted ; horse hay fork ; shed 
j barn 16x36; hen house 12x30; wood shed aud 
carriage house 16x30; m aple shade; fine view 
from  bouse, borders lake; R. F. D .; buildiugs 
insured for $1 000. This farm  is 7 1 2  miles 
fjom  C rndeu village 011 a good road. Sola ou 
easy tern s. Inquire of C. E. DUKBELL FARM 
AGENCY, Camden, M aiue.
COTTAGE TO  RENT
46tf
F urn ished  co ttage , including boat aud stable, 
a t Lake M egunticook. fo r sale or to  re n t Well 
located. All conveniences. C. E. DUKRELL 
FARM AGENCY, Camden.
FARM FOR SALE
6 acre farm  for sale a t  a bargain, includ­
ing 7 bead of ca ttle , a  horse, wagons and h a r­
nesses. eve ry th ing  ou the farm  except house­
hold goods. Two-story house all fiuishod;60 
ft. baro connected w ith the house by shed; 
w ater house on the barn, 16 f t.  square. Good 
carriage house, uice pasture , plenty of wood 
aud fru it. Smooth fields uuder good cu ltiva­
tion. C uts 25 tous of hay all m achine mowing. 
Brice only $ 1,600. F««r fu r th e r  iuform atiou aa - 
dress C. E. DUE KELL FARM AGENCY. 53 
klegunticook S t., Camden.
FURNISHED COTTAGE
F or sale o r to  re u t a t  a  bargain, in Cam ­
den. M aiue. a  furn ished  co ttage of 16 rooms, 
with double veranda of 91 feet, aud all 
modi ru  conveuteoceft S table, carriage house, 
wood shed, ic^-house aud  two heu-houses* 
Good lawu w ith  nleuty of ornam ental sh ru b ­
b ery ; 4UU feet above sea level, command lug 
good view of Penobscot Bay in fro u ta n d  tuoun 
ta in  scenery iu  the rear. This co ttage to be 
sold with all the fu rn itu re , with a  very uice 
carriage horse, carriages, a  u ice new milch 
cow *nd abou t 60 bens; ou easy term s, or 
leased fo r a term  of 3 to  6 years. Vor fu rth e r 
particu la rs  w rite  to C. K. DDR BELL FARM 
AGENCY. 53 M egunticook S t.,C am den. Photos 
on request. 471/ g
F OR S A L E -F in e  m otor boat, all equipped.Inqu ire  a t  M ATHER’S GREENHOUSE. Purchase S t. 4511
F OR SALE—New Prison Grocery Wagon. J .H . FLIN T & SON, 262 M ain 8 t  , Rock­land, M aine. 4 jtf
F OR SALE—Two s to ry  dw elling house on sou th  side of M ain s tre e t  in Thom aston. For fu r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  enquire of J .  W. 
S TROUT, T hom aston, Me. 5 itf
Ip ARM FOR SALE—The R ufus Black ington F arm  in South Hope, overlooking A lford’s th e jln e s tjn a c e a  iu the neighbor­
hood. C ontains at)out fifty ac res; two story 
house and  ell and all necessary build ings, th ree 
never-fa iling  wells of w ater. The whole o utfit, 
fa rm ing  tools, m achinery, wagons, sleds, etc ., 
will lie sold cheap . Apply on the prem ises or 
address R. R. BLACKINGTON, South Hope, 
Maine. 35tf*
F OR IMMEDIATE S A L E -D esirab le  prop- er ty  in V lnalhaven, Me. Suitab le e ith e r for perm anent or sum m er home, consisting of 
com m odious residence and am ple outside a c ­
com m odation, including  stab le , carriage house, 
poultry  houses and  yards, sm all o rchard  and 
good well o f w ater, abou t 3 acres of land, (cuts 
1 1-2 to  2 tons of hay) exclusive of vegetable 
garden . The whole lo t is inclosed, partly  w ith  
a  stone wall. Will be sold a t  a  very reasonable
6rice. A pply to  JO H N  W1LKEN, V lnalhaven, l®. 48Stf
SUMMER COTTAGES FOR SALE—Both a t  H oliday and Crescent Beach. We have some fine bargains, fine locations and very 
sigh tly . We a’so have fa m ish e d  co ttages to 
let. A pply to FLOYD L. 8HA W .G loverB look, 
Rockland, Me. 44tf
F1OR SALE—One Bailey Bike Buggy. Used very little . For p a rtic u la rs  enqu ire o f H. B. FALES, 73 Camden s tree t. 44tf
FOR SALE—The David Ames hom estead property  com er of C larendon and Suffolk s tree ts. , P rice and term s upon applica tion  to  
ROCKLAND REALTY CO., INC., o r E . B. Mac- 
A luster, 417 Maiu S t. Telephone 470. 42tf
xj • « »  —uu uiiu iuis uu Buma snore or
A’ Rockland bay. good location, is grow ing, 
prices rig h t, fine view. See these before buy­
ing your shore lot. J .  A. BROWN. Owl’s Head
FOR SALE—Desirable lot of land on Rankin s tre e t, near M ain. Apply to N. B. EAST­MAN, W arren, Me.
FOR SALE—Bay M are, w eight 1075 lbs.good reader, clever and fearless. A t a bargain.
KOR SA I.E—Tw enty-five foot power sloop, well fitted  o u t. s trong , sound, able, w ith  o r w ithou t engine. No use for her and shd will 
^o  cheap fo r  cash. Inqu ire  of A. C. SMITH, 0
' Y’iew Square, Rocalaud.
F OR SA LE—1 1-2 story  house and lo t on B unker s tree t, n ex t to C hristian Science C hurch. H omestead o f the la te  George W. 
Carle. A. W. GREGORY. 42tf
}71Olt SALE—Two 12-gauge harni 1 Inquire of E. B. 1NGRAHAB
FOR SA LE—House and largo s tab le, w ith good sized lo t o f laud, a t Ko. 20 Perry s tree t. B uildings iu excellen t condition. Will 
sell cheap fo r cash or on easy paym ents. 
PH1LBROOK. 632 Maiu S t., * ‘ ‘ ’
I7HOR SALE—Farm , City and Seashore prop 
X? erty  for home or investm ent. You are In­
vited to  1 in-pec t  our list which is composed of 
m any desirable parcels. E. C. MORAN & CO., 
Real E sta te  Brokers, 306 Maiu S t., Rockland. 
Telephone 305-4. 35tf
CAULIFLOW ER AND CABBAGE PLANTS H enderson’s Early Snowball, the best Cauliflower grow n. Danish Ball Head or H ol­
lander aud al) season Cabbage P lan ts. C. M. 
TIBBETTS, 292 Maiu S t , Rockland, Me.
50*53
FOR Sa LE—Bay Horse weighing 1300pounds, and in good condition. A good trade  it  taken  quick . Apply to MAURICE POLLOCK, 
61 bea s tree t. 49 62
tp O R  SALE—1 Rvo Touring Car, 22 h. n. fully 
J equipped, price $450; 1 Buick Touring 
Car 22 h . p . $400. i N n  n  a u m  r ’o
Camera with as good lens and sh u tu  _
money can buy oi the size, fo r p o r tia i t  aud view 
work. 12 p late holders aud  ou tfit in good con­
d ition . Sam ples of work doueou request with 
the cam era. W anted a larger size cam era, 
guns, rifles, bicycles c r  offers. BERT E. CUN­
NINGHAM. W est LBierty. Maiue. tf«<3
F OR SALE Ccciiiau P lano P layer and  3 dozen rolls of m usic, a t  a  g re a t bargain. Address BOX 441, Rockland, Me. $7tf
T T BRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE—A t g re a t 
U  bargain . F o r p a rtic u la rs  w rite o r call a t
* PENDLETON’S OPTICAL ROOMS, Rank-
VACUUM CLEANER FOR SALF—A uto­m atic. Used b u t a  few tim es Cost $25. bold a t  a  bargain . Call a t  TH IS OFFICE.
33 tf
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Holeproof
Hose W hat Our Six
M onths* Guarantee
R eally  M eans 
•
Holeproof Hosiery is guaranteed to bo 
as free from holes a t the end of six 
m onths as it is the day  you buy it. We 
give you this guarantee in w riting so if 
any holes ap p ear in  six m onths you re­
ceive new hosiery free of charge.
Common hosiery has no such guaran­
tee. I t costs you ju s t as m uch as ‘ ‘Hole- 
p roof,’’ but a t the end of six m onths it is 
worthless. You spend hours darn ing  it 
when for no ex tra  expense you can have 
•’Holeproof”  and do no m ending. W hy 
not have the best?
Insist on seeing the original Holeproof 
trade-m ark . Many have im itated the 
guarantee b u t none have equaled the 
quality.
T he m akers pay 63 cents a pound for 
E gyptian and  Sea Island cotton, but 
Common hosiery is m ade from cotton at 
12 cents a  pound.
"H oleproof" uses 3-ply yarn in the body 
and  6-ply in  the heels, toes and  knees. 
O rdinary hosiery uses 2-ply throughout, 
yet costs you ju s t as much as 
“ H oleproof.”
Stop in a t our store and 
examine the hose. See how 
stylish and  com fortable it is 
—soft.smooth and  neat fitting.
Learn the facts today.
Open until io p. m „ Iflonday, Ju ly  3
Closed a ll day July 4 th
J .  F . G r e g o r y  &  S o n
M a k e  a s  B i g  a  N o i s e  a s  Y o u  C a n !
F IR E W O R K S
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL2 
g!
C rackers, all sizes 
Torpedoes, Sparklers, H ot A ir Balloons, Pistols, R evolvers
B lank C artridges and everytL ing else in the fireworks line 
C om bination Packages a t d ifferent pricesv u t u m u d u u u a v& rtg a i u u e r c u i
O rders small, orders large, it is all the same to u s -n o  m atter 
w hat the size, we appreciate
A t
! TOEY M UST G O ! I
A ll  our $2.00 O xfords 
R ed u ced  to  $ 1 .4 9  The Pair
K id , P a te n t  L ea th e r and G un M etal
C H IL D R E N ’S O X F O R D S
Sizes 8  to  11 Only 8 0 c  R eg u la r $1.00 value
Sizes 11% to  2 Only $1.00 R e g u la r  $1 .25 va lue
T hese O xfords a re  re g u la r  goods, all p e rfec t—  
we do n o t buy  “jo b s” to  sell a t a price. 
C A L L  A N D  LO O K  T H E M  O V E R
REDMAN BROTHERS




















W t w ill give w ith  every order over ♦1.50, one bottle of Republic Pure Va­
n illa  FBEE.’ If you like th is  V an illa  we w ill sell you 4 ot. bottle  for 30c.
.75.20 











8 bars Swift's Pride Soap .25
6 bars P. G. Naptha Soap .25
Pea Beans, No. 1, per peck .60
Yellow Eye Beans, No. 1, per peck .60 
Walter Baker’s Chocolate, per lb. .34 











___ . . . .  !»» String Beans
/e  have about 100 lbs. Very Fine Corned Beef th a t  we are going to 
sell a t 5c and 6c a pound.
We have HATCHET BBAND can Tomatoes, Peas, Corn.
Spinage, P ineapples, B adishes, Lettuce, Bunch Beets. F resh  Cukes 5c.
T ry Heinz Baked B eans.’
RICHARDS AND PERRY BROS.
3 - - D E L IV E R Y  T E A M S —3 T E L E P H O N E  410
Common
Hose
Calk of the Cown
C om ing N eighborhood  E ven ts.
Jn ly  1—Dance In m o v er H all, W arren.
.Inly 3-8—M urry Stock to . ,  a t  Rockland
Theatre.
B aptist ehnreh.
Ju ly  13—D istric t F ederation  P lcn lo  a t  Oak
land P ark .




Ang. 8—Centennial Celebration a t  W ashing 
ton, Me.
Aug. 14-19—K lark-U rhan  Stock Co., a t  Rock 
land Theatre.
Ang. 15-17—Waldo County A gricu ltu ral So 
c le ty F a lr , Belfast.
Aug. 22—“ Quincy Adama Saw yer,”  a t  Rock 
land Theatre.
Aug. 28—"M adame X ” a t R ockland Theatre. 
Aug. 29-Sept. 1—C entral M aine F air, W ater-rllle.
Sept. 4 5-9-7—Maine S ta te  F air, Lew iston. 
Sept. 11—Special election In M aine on pro
hlhitory am endm ent, Daviea d irec t prim ary 
bill, P ortland  d eb t lim it and declara tion  of 
A ngnata as S ta te Capitol.
Sept. 12-14—Waldo and  P enobscot A gricu l­
tu ra l Society. Monroe.
Oct. 3-5 -M aine B ap tist C onvention, Skow 
began.
Oct. 12-14—Bangor M usical Festiva l.
Oct. 19-18—Portland  Musical Festiva l.
Family Reunions
Subscribers changing their addresses 
during the summer can have The 
Courier-Gazette follow them. Drop a 
card to the office everytime the change 
is desired and the paper w ill be fo r­
warded.
A telephone has been installed in 
Miss Emma Kuhn’s house on Grace 
street.
Here’s hoping you will succeed in 
getting your full amount of sleep next 
Monday night.
The next issue of this paper will be 
published Monday, in order that the 
staff may celebrate the Fourth.
The 10.to  train carries no mail. 
Postoffice clerks are called upon to 
answer this question very frequently.
Secretary Benner o f the health board 
reports that there is not a single case 
of contagious disease in the city. 
Hooray I
The class o f ’09 Rockland high 
School w ill have its annual reunion 
this Friday evening at Oakland. Mem­
bers w ill take the 5.40 car.
The city council is scheduled to have 
its monthly meeting next Monday 
night, 'but there will probably be an 
adjournment fo r one week because of 
its being “ the night before.”
Owing to the fact that next Tues­
day is the Glorious Fourth The Cour­
ier-Gazette will go to  press Monday. 
Patrons who favor us with news items 
and advertising should please bear this 
in mind.
Byron B. iMillekin has bought the 
Small restaurant on Elm street and 
took charge last night. He has de­
voted much of his lifetime to catering 
for the public, and the news of his re­
turn to the restaurant business will be 
hailed with much pleasure b y  h'is many 
former patrons.
George T. Stewart is having his va­
cation from the postoffice. He attend­
ed the state convention of the 'Spanish 
War veterans, and is keeping a friendly 
eye on the Y. M. C .A.-Street IRailway 
baseball series at Oakland. John H. 
Flanagan has lately returned to the 
office from his vacation.
James Perry o f Camden, Rose M il­
dred Carver o f North Haven and iRose 
Maude Pillsbury of Camden were the 
Knox county graduates from Colby col­
lege this week. Frederick 'A. Shep­
herd, a former Rockland boy— now 
located in Waterville—  was one o f the 
graduates.
Chief Justice L. A. Emery tendered 
his resignation from the supreme bench 
Tuesday, and w ill be succeeded by 
Associate Justice William P. White- 
house of Augusta. Judge Emery has 
served as chief justice for nearly 2 8 
years, and his legal ability is widely 
recognized.
Capt. Francis S. Van Bosgerck, iwho 
has commanded the revenue cutter 
Woodbury fo r the past three years, 
has received orders transferring him 
to the command of the cutter Mohawk 
stationed in New York. Capt. Van 
Boskerck will leave Portland for his 
new command about July 6.
Although the crop of cultivated 
strawberries in this section of the 
county w ill be curtailed about one- 
half, on account of the drouth, we 
have nothing but admiration fo r the 
quality of the Dunlaps and Corsicans 
which W. C. Lufkin brought to  this 
office from his Glencove farm yester­
day.
Grand Master Frank B. Miller at­
tended the second annual Western 
Maine Odd Fellows’ field day at Can­
ton Tuesday. Ex-Congressman John 
P. Swasey was a prominent factor at 
the gathering, and his automobile was 
placed at the disposal o f.Mr. 'Miller 
and other grand officers. A very elab­
orate program was presented.
While the battleship Utah was in 
port frequent wireless communication 
between her and Willard Hall’s station 
at the Southend was maintained, and a 
number of messages were transmitted 
by telegraph through that source. 
Carl Flint o f the Western Union staff' 
was t)he operator. Who says Rock­
land's not up to date?
Mrs. Margarite Rosenthal of Rock­
land, having received a letter from 
Peter Nelson of the U. S. S. Louisiana, 
which arrived in  Stockholm, Sweden, 
June 6,- wishes to let bis 'Rockland 
friends know that he is in fine health 
and will arrive in Provincetown, Mass, 
on or about July 15. He visited his 
home in Denmark for five days and is 
having a very delightful trip.
The Elks baseball team, accompanied 
by many loyal rooters, w ill go to Vinai­
haven next Tuesday on the steamer 
Princess, leaving Simmons, White • & 
Co.’s wharf at 10 a. in. and returning 
after the game. This w ill not only 
give the excursionists a chance to see 
the great game between the Elks and 
Redmen, but part o f Vinalhaven's 
Fourth of July celebration. Supper 
will be served at the Home, upon the 
steamer’s return.
Tbe battleship Utah, wbidh has been 
fogbound at this port since its stand­
ardization trial of Monday, left Thurs­
day noon fo r a continuance of its trials, 
all o f which w ill be made in deep 
water, ending at Delaware Breakwater. 
There seemed to  be no doubt that the 
ship would easily fu lf ill all require­
ments. During her stay at this port 
hundreds sailed around the craft, and 
thousands admired the huge craft from 
the Shore. There w ill be no further 
wiarship trials here this season, but 
the collier Neptune w ill come onto 
the course in mid-July.
LaForest Brown has engaged in the 
public carriage business, and is ready 
to take patrons to any part o f the city. 
Arrangements can also be made with 
him fo r out o r town trips. Prompt 
and satisfactory service is guaranteed. 
Telephone call 433-4. 51 tf
Francis Harrington is employed at 
the American Express office during the 
vacation.
Miss Gertha Barter, Pink street, 
was the happy recipient of a tine piano 
on her lotlvb irthday.
Peaches are in the market. I t  goes 
without saying that there is still con­
siderable emerald hue lo  them.
Marshal Hix has instructions to pro­
ceed against unlicensed dogs commenc­
ing Saturday, July 1st. There are lots 
of ’em.
There w ill be an important meeting 
of the Ladies of Columbus at K. of C. 
hail Monday evening. All members 
are requested to be present.
The clothing and shoe stores will 
be closed all day on Fourth of July', 
but will remain open until 10 o’clock 
the nigh't before.
A bouquet of sweet peas, the first 
of the season to reach this office, 
came Thursday from Cora F. Ames of 
North Haven. The first bloom came 
on the vines June 22.
The 'Rockland Boys' Band will fu r­
nish the concert at Oakland Sunday af­
ternoon, and a large crowd will have 
an opportunity to see how much Di­
rector Farnham’s lads have improved 
since last season.
Trustees of Juvenile institutions were 
named by Gov. Plaisted last week. 
Among them is Ensign Otis of Rock­
land, upon whom honors are coming 
thick and fast under the new admin­
istration. The perquisites thereof do 
not permit of rash extravagance, how­
ever.
The Rockland students \vho gradua­
ted from Bowdoin College last week 
were D. Scribner Hyler and Fred C. 
Black. Frank Knight of Camden, Who 
is a former Rockland boy, was also a 
member of that class. Everett Welles 
Green of this city graduated from Bates 
college this week.
H. D. Farnham’s latest musical com­
position is “ The Scout 'Master,”  a title 
suggested by a growing organization in 
which one of Mr. Farnham’s associates, 
C. W. Bradlee, Jr., is a leader. “ The 
Scout Master,”  is a stirring march, and 
the publishers, The Filmore House of 
Cincinnati, say that it is having a good 
sale.
^ndrew Jackson Small stood gazing 
into the hole in the ground left by the 
tecent removal of the building from the 
corner o f Main and Spring streets. 
“ I freighted the lumber for this build­
ing from Bangor,”  he said to the re­
porter, referring to the block that had 
been torn down, “ for my uncle, Lar­
kin Snow. That was in 1854. I ’l l  be 
81 this year.”  The reporter said' he 
never knew Mr. Small had sailed ves­
sels out of Rockland. “ Many of ’em " 
he replied, “ in my younger days.”
Exceptional opportunities to inspect 
the battleship Utah were enjoyed 
Tuesday afternoon by a party of Rock­
land gentlmen who went out to the 
big craft as guests of Fish Commission­
er Donohue a-nd Capt. C. A. Packard 
of the Sheldrake. Through the cour­
tesy of General Manager Andrews F. 
A. MacRae of the New York Ship­
building Co.’s staff was assigned as 
guide, and there was scarcely any por­
tion o f the superdreadnought which 
was nod explored, the climax was 
capped when the more venturesome 
members o f the party climbed to the 
very top of the skeleton masts. The 
wonders of 'a worship like the Utah 
are beyond comprehension of any per­
son save the naval architects— and 
certainly beyond the powers of news­
paper description.
Speaking o f old coins, Capt. Daniel 
Holbrook of Elmore (St. George) is the 
possesor o f a number of very interest­
ing ones that he takes 'pleasure in 
showing to  callers who care fo r such 
things. Among the collection are a 
number of American half dollars of the 
years of early coinage, and in par­
ticular three one dollar coins o f the 
years 1795, 1798 and 1799. These 
coins show but little wear, the design 
being sharply preserved. With all the 
attempts of designers to improve upon 
successive issues, these examples of 
the country’s earliest coinage surpass 
in dignity and beauty the coins of 
modern date. Many of this collection 
were acquired by Capt. Holbrook's 
father and were passed on to the son, 
explaining why during more than a 
half century they should have under­
gone no wear.
The Livingston Manufacturing Co. 
.□ about to make extensive additions 
and improvements to its already large 
plant oh Crockett’s Point. The build -1 
ings connected with the Riley estate, 
adjoining the northeastern end of the 
present factory, have been moved
■ay, and on that land will be erected 
an extension 50x66. This w ill be one 
story in height, of brick and stone, 
corresponding to the present building. 
An addition 25x33 to the forge room 
w ill be made at the southeastern ep<4 
of the factory, and a boiler house 
22x28, having its foundation 6J6 feet 
underground, will also be built. Ev­
erett L. Spear & Co. have the con­
tract, and this work is to be completed 
in August, by which time the Living­
ston Manufacturing Co. w ill have 18,- 
100 square feet of floor space at its 
disposal, and the force of skilled oper­
atives w ill bave been increased to 50. 
A solid brick fire wall, three feet high­
er than the factory, w ill be erected be­
tween that structure and the wooden 
storehouse. The Livingston Manufac­
turing Co. makes all kinds of pneu­
matic tools used in the granite cutting 
industry. The business was established 
in 1893. •
“ I noticed/’ remarked James Wight, 
who has lately got back to  his Rock­
land home, after a gay winter in New 
York “ 1 noticed tfhat in its reprinting 
of the war news of half a century ago, 
The Courier-Gazette alludes to me as 
one of the drill-masters o f the Fourth 
Maine Regiments. It is true that 1 
did fill such position and 1 recall an 
amusing tittle  incident in that con­
nection. 1 first drilled my companies 
in a hall, then took, them out on the 
street. One day we met another com­
pany, in charge of 'another drill-master, 
w ho' wishing to honor us, gave the 
order, ‘Present armsl’ 1 did not re­
turn it, but passed with my command 
at ‘support arms.' Afterward, com­
plaining to another that 1 ‘had not ac­
knowledged his salute, it was explained 
to the drill-master that i t  was not 
proper to  present arms while on the 
march. You see, I had trained in a 
crack regiment in Massachusetts and 
knew.”  By the way, there is (or 
ought to be) something coming to 
Mr Wight from the U. S. government 
for 'his work as drill-master. All the 
while the Fourth Maine was getting 
ready he served in that capacity, but 
never put in a bill. The claim ought to 
be perfectly Valid, and with 50 years 
interest should run into a tidy little 
sum.
Members of Golden Rod Chapter 
will have a social and supper in Temple 
hall, Friday evening, July 14 and not 
June 30, as previously intended. The 
ladies who have pledged a dollar to­
wards furnishing the parlor w ill take 
it that night and tell how it was earned 
Brothers are invited.
The regular meeting of Miriam Re­
bekah Lodge will be held Tuesday 
evening, July 4.
The stone sidewalk in front of Tal­
bot block is being torn up, and will be 
replaced- with pressed brick paving.
W. A. Trask of Hampden has been 
in the city this week organizing a co­
operative coupon club among the mer­
chants.
Members of the First Baptist Sunday 
school chorus are requested to attehd 
the rehearsal in the vestry Saturday 
at 1.30.
Steamer Sieur de Monts begins its 
Sunday excursions to Islesboro and 
Castine the coming Sunday, leaving 
Rockland at 8 a. m.
Sunday evening, July 9, Mrs. L. M. 
N. Stevens, president o f the National 
and Maine W. C. T. U., will speak in 
the Methodist church in “ The Question 
of the Day.”  All the churches of the 
city are invited to unite in this ser­
vice.
A slip o f the pen in our report of 
the Kennedy drowning accident made 
it appear that Mrs. Adams was the 
beneficiary named in Capt. Kennedy’s 
accident insurance policy. The money 
went to the widow, whose maiden 
name was Adams.
Sunday, July 9, at the regular Sun­
day school hour Miss Anna A. Gordon, 
general director of “ The Young Cam­
paigners of Maine”  Will speak in the 
Baptist church. All the Sunday schools 
of the city cordially invited to at­
tend this service. ,,
Dr. Lydia H. Wright, who comes 
from Providence, R. I., is associated 
with Dr. Ralph H. Sweet o f this city 
in the practice of Osteopathy. The 
growth of Dr. Sweet’s practice had 
been so large that it became impossible 
for him to keep up with it alone. Dr. 
Wright is a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy and has prac­
ticed the past year in Providence.
Sharon Robinson of East Sumner, a 
veteran press reporter for several 
Maine papers, was in the c ity this 
week, a guest at the Samoset. He is 
touring several Maine resorts and w rit­
ing sketches of the same in  an effort 
to justly “ boom”  Maine and call at­
tention to -her attractions. Mr. Robin­
son also visited Camden and places 
along the line and was greatly pleased 
with the charms that Penobscot bay 
affords. The views along tbe route 
are exceptionally fine, says “ Slocum.”  
The Samoset is unexcelled as a first- 
class summer resort and for the charm­
ing scenic views afforded, is Mr. Rob­
inson’s statement.
CARD OF THANKS
William O. Dean wishes to thank his 
neigbors and employes o f tire Rock­
land, Th'oniaston & Camden Street 
Railway fo r their many acts of kind 
ness during 'the recent illness with 
which h'is family was afflicted.
St. Peter’s church: Litany, address 
by rector and Holy communion at 
10.30; evensong and sermon at 7.30.
3 S O K I W
Me t c a l f—Camden. Ju n e  29, to  M r. and Mrs. 
H enry  S. M etcalf, a  son.
Waso a tt—Rockland, Ju n e  25, to  Dr. and 
M rs. R. J .  W aegatt, a son—Wesley.
McI n tosh—vinaihaven , Ju n e  23, to  M r. and 
M rs. C. M. M cIntosh, a  d augh te r—F rances 
Lindsey.
T V T A -R T t T m r )
L idstone—R eynolds—V inaihaven. Ju n e  29, 
by Rev. Charles F . Sm ith, Rev. Isaac H arold 
L idstone, of Union, and  Lucy Mabel Reynolds, 
of V lnalhaven. . ,
Ma k sh a ll—B bid q es—Rockland, Juno  29, by 
Rev. W . P . P o rter, Jo h n  M. M arshall o f Thom ­
aston and Miss M inerva E.B ridges of Rockland.
,o»-JO N ES—Rockland, Ju n e  21, by Rev. P li­
ny A. Allen J r . ,  W alter A. Low an d  Miss Lizzio
E. Jones, bo th  of Rockland.
d l h d
Bra c k e t t—W est W arren, Ju n e  27, M ary W „ 
widow of the late  Oilm an B rackett, aged 84 
yea rs, 9 m onths, 7 days.
^Boston Shoe Store]
/EV ER YTH IN G  IN FOOTWEAR)
L A D IE S’—
[OXFORDS,
9 8 c  to S 3 .5 0
Now Styles, New L asts,
No old Stock, no F ancy P rices
[L A D IE S’—
Rona Sandals,
3-S trap  P a te n t L eather
9 8 c
G ooiM ookU igaim G uarantoed^otV car
[C H IL D R E N ’S—
Barefoot Sandals, 
4 9 c
[Think of It!  Regular prico $1.00
Special Bargains for the 4th$
As we aro beginning to close out 
some of our Sum m er lines 
BEMIMUEK THU PLACE
Boston Shoe Store!
ST. NICHOLAS BLDG.. ROCKLAND 
Open E very  NItfht E xcept T uesday 
and Friday
A R T
In Eye Glass Making
Perfection seem s to have been 
reached in  tbe m ak ing  of eye 
giaases, when one bebolda the 
creations of the present tim e. 
Our stock is a lw ays replete w ith 
tbe new est and  best goods from 
tbe best m akers ; tbe stan d a rd  of 
d u rab ility  is not sacrificed, bu t 
lightness, s ty le  aud s treng th  are 
com bi ned.
O U R  S K IL L F U L  
F I T T I N G
and ad justing  w ill satisfy  
the m ost critica l.
C. A. PENDLETON
O P T O M E T R IS T  
606 Main Strait, Rockland
In s ta lla tio n  o f M r. M ousley
N otew orthy O ccasion at the C ongregational Church 
— Serm on W as Preached by the V enerable Prof. Sm all 
of Bangor Sem inary.
The services of the installation of 
Rev. William H. Mousley as pastor of 
the Congregational church Wednesday 
evening were of-marked Interest.
The council met in the afternoon 
and was constituted as follows: Mod­
erator, Rev. O. W. Folsom of Bath; 
scribe, Rev. Howard A. Lincoln of Wis­
casset; Rev. George C. DeMott, Bath; 
Rev. W. Stanley Post, Deacon William
I. Smith, Boothbay Harbor; Rev. E. A. 
Jenkins, Deacon A. H. Hunter, Bristol; 
Rev. L. D. Evans, Deacon Oliver Farns-
Rev. William H. Mousley
Installed as pastor o f Congregational 
Church Wednesday.
worth, Camden; Rev. Charles L. Stev­
ens, Phipipsburg; Deacon W. S. D. 
Healey, Rockland; Rev. George M. 
Woodward, South Bristol; Rev. John 
H. Wilkins, Thomaston; Rev. Charles 
H. Bytes, A. E. Williams, Union; Rev.
J. H. 'Moseley, Thomas F. Sprowl, 
Waldloboro; W. O. Vin'ail, Warren; 
Deacon R. H. T. Taylor, Wiscasset; 
Rev. J. S. Sewell, D. D., Bangor Sem­
inary.
A tetter was read from the First 
Congregational church of Ticonder­
oga, N. Y., expressing regr'et at its 
inability to be represented. This was 
the church from which Mr. Mousley 
came to Rockland.
Mr. Mousley read a statement of 
experience and belief, which was very 
highly commended by 'the ministers 
and laymen present. The council after 
a very brief recess reported itself as 
unanimously favorable to proceeding 
with the installation. A recess was
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
There w ill be a Children's Day con­
cert at the First Baptist church at 10.- 
30. There will be no Sunday school 
or preaching service in the evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Services 
Sunday morning at 11 o’ clock. Sub­
ject o f ' the lesson-sermon “ God.”  
Sunday school1 at 12.15. Wednesday 
evening meeting at 7.30.
Church o f Immanuel Universalist: 
Regular services at 10.30. Sermon 
by the pastor, subject, “ The Word of 
God.”  Sunday school at 12. Young 
People’s meeting at 6 p. m. The ob­
servance o f the holy communion will 
take place directly after the morning 
service.
Galilee Temple: Interesting services. 
The peoples’ church. Heart to heart 
sermons. Cordial welcome. Bring the 
children. Mrs. May Luce sings and 
gives blackboard talks to tbe little  ones. 
Men’s Brotherhood Class to be organ­
ized for summer features. Mr. Uf-. 
ford’s subject for 7.15 is “ The Devil 
in Rockland.”
Sunday at the Free Baptist church: 
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. W. P. 
Porter, at 10.30. The Lord’s Supper 
w ill be served, and new members re­
ceived at the close o f this service. 
Sunday school at 11.45. The evening 
service will be largely social in its 
character. The pastor w ill give a 
short talk to beginners. There will 
also be special singing at this meeting.
Services at the Congregational 
church Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Preach­
ing by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 'Mousley. 
sermon subject, "The Light Behind the 
Shadow.”  'Mrs. Armstrong will sing 
Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere,”  by 
Fearis, and "The Ninety and Nine,”  by 
Campion. Sunday school at noon. 
Communion service at 3 p. m. 'Even­
ing service omitted during July and
August.
■At the 'Methodist church Sunday 
morning Mr. Garland, the pastor, w ill 
speak on 'the subject "The Higher 
Patriotism.”  Pageants and sky rockets 
are well enough in their way, but a 
nation’s patriotism must be expressed 
by something more permanent than 
rockets, and something more real than 
pageants. Patriotism worthy of the 
name has a principle behind it. You 
w ill be cordially greeted, and strangers 
are especially welcomed. In the even­
ing 'Mr. Garland w ill give another of 
his sermons in the series fo r men. 
The subject is "The Church for a 
Man." Every man and householder 
Should have some church home. He 
knows it, and admits i t  and most men 
before they die expect to Join some 
church, but what church? Are they 
not all alike? Then, is any one the 
church fo r you? Now men, I know 
numbers of you prefer to go to the 
park, many of you wil Stay at home 
and smoke, but many more will be 
on hand 'at the Methodist Church.
Money Making Farms
Throughout 15 states; improved, one 
to 1000 acres, JtO to f i o o  an acre. 
Stock and tools included with many to 
settle estates quickly. Mammoth il­
lustrated catalogue “ No. 34" free.
E. A. STROUT
S T A T I O N  207
KENT’S HILL MAINE
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then taken for supper which was served 
to all in attendance and for the excell­
ency o f the meat the ladie-s of the 
church weie very highly compli­
mented.
The installation program commenced 
at 7 o’clock. Miss Alice W. Fiske 
presided at the organ, and played a 
beautiful prelude and postlude. Two 
hymns were sung by the congrega­
tion, and the other musical numbers 
were, “ Ava Marie,”  solo by Millard, 
Mrs. Grace PhePps Armstrong, »nd 
“ Hark, Hark my soul, angelic songs 
are swelling,”  words by Faber, music 
by Rockwell, duet by Mrs. Armstrong 
and Miss Annah P. Butler.
The sermon by Prof. John S. Sewell 
of Bangor, was on the subject of 
Christ, "tempted on all points as we 
are.”  Prof. Sewell is an octogenarian, 
and It is not too much to say that his 
sermon was characterized by what is 
best in new and what is best in old 
theology. In very tender and reverent 
terms the reasons were given why 
temptation must have been very strong 
with the Master. Every word was dis­
tinct and clear, and the audience was 
closely held.
The installing prayer was by Rev. 
Mr. Allen of Camden. It was touching 
and appropriate. The right hand of 
Fellowship was given by Rev. George 
C. DeMott of Bath. Mr. DeMott pre­
ceded Mr. Mousley at Ticonderoga. 
He spoke briefly and in very appropri­
ate terms. Rev. O. W. Folsom of 
Bath gave the charge to the pastor, 
counseling him to cultivate bodily 
health, intellectual power, spiritual 
force and an intimate acquaintance 
with his people and fellow townsmen. 
The charge to the people was by Rev. 
Charles A. 'Moore of Bangor. He com­
menced by saying that there was no 
occasion to counsel the people to be 
good to their pastor.for their past con­
duct was a guaranty that they would 
be that. What he specially wished to 
say to them was to inculcate a high re­
gard fo r what the pulpit stands for. 
A reporter's words connot do Justice 
to what Mr. Moore said to his old 
parishoners along this line. It is suffi­
cient to say that they and the audience 
were deeply impressed by }t.
The other parts o f the program 
were the invocation by Rev. John H. 
Wilkins of Thomaston, reading of the 
Scriptures by Rev. Howard A. Lincoln 
of Wiscasset, and closing prayer by 
Rev. George M. Woodwell of South 
Bristol.
iMr. Mousley accepted the 'call of the 
church about a year and a half ago. 
During this fime he has made fo r him­
self a large place in the regards of the 
community. He Is a thinker, a good 
writer and an effective off-hand speak­
er. There is no special reason why 
the service of the forma! installation 
should have been delayed so long, but 
rio more appropriate one could have 
been held at any time. The people 
felt, as 'Mr. Moore stated, that it was a 
solemn rededication o f the pastor and 
that the relation between him and his 
people is made the closer by having 
had it.
Local theatre goers w ill herald with 
delight the announcement o f the com­
ing of the Murray Stock Co. at the 
Rockland Theatre for three days start­
ing Monday, July 3 with a repertoire of 
new royalty plays and high class vau­
deville acts. The company is headed 
by tbe well known comedian Peter 
Murray and the petite soubrette Mabie 
Grande and also includes the following 
well known people: Edgar Darrell, 
Chas. Rondeau, Billy Webb, H. R. 
Tewksbury, Wait Arthur, Joe Murnane, 
Harry Smith, Lilian Gray, Helen Louis 
and Vina Flasig. A strong list of plays 
will be presented and each will be elab­
orately staged and costumed. Popu­
lar prices 10, 20, 30.
Price and McCabe, comedy cartoon­
ists are doing some clever stunts with 
the crayon at Rockland Theatre the 
balance of the week. On account of 
Musical Irving, who was booked to 
play, not putting in an appearance, for 
reasons best known to himself, Man­
ager Rosenberg w ill run an extra reel 
of pictures, making a good hour and 
a half show, four reels of new pictures 
and the Comedy Cartoonists.
0 . T . H O LT
E Y E S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T
7 LIMEROCK S T ., Cor. MAIN 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 





to  the fo re  in s ty le  and 
and go ahead s p ir it  w ear 
ta ilo r  made clothes.
I T here is a snap to  the de­
sign, an exclusiveness to 
the fabric, a perfection to 
the ta ilo ring  th a t makes 
a man g lad  he is w earing 
clothes tailorm ade.
5 W e guaran tee  fit, style 
and w orkm anship iu our 
clothes.
II Come iu aud  let us show 
you some of our hundreds 
of today’s patterns.
E. H. Rose, Tailor Expert
The Clothes House of Quality
300 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
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With a better understanding of the transient nature of the many physi­
cal ills which vanish before proper efforts—gentle efforts — pleasant 
efforts—rightly directed. There is comfort in the knowledge that so many 
forms of illness are not due to any actual disease, but simply to a consti­
pated condition of the system, which the pleasant family laxative. Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. That is why it  is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is everywhere esteemed so highly 
by all who value good health. Its beneficial effects are duo to the 
fact that it is the only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness, 
without debilitating the organs on which it acts. I t  is, therefore, all-im­
portant, in order to get its beneficial effects, to purchase and note that 
you have the genuine article, which is manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only.
I t  is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and acts gently yet promptly 
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system Effectually, dispels 
colds, headaches and fevers and assists in overcoming habitual constipa­
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom. 
The great trouble with all other purgatives and aperients is not that they 
fail to act when a single dose is taken, but that they act too violently and 
invariably tend to produce a habit of body requiring constantly augmented 
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant taste and gentle action of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial 
whenever a laxative remedy is needed, and business men pronounce it 
invaluable, as i t  may be taken without interfering with business and does 
not gripe nor nauseate. When buying note the name. California Fig 
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package. Price, 50 cents a bottle.
X  ' . _____________ " 'k
- D O N ’T  S U F F E R  P A I N -
Take Ballard’s Bolden Headache Tablets
They relieve all aches and  pains quickly and  leave no bad a f te r  effects. A t all dealers in 
m edicines. 25 doses, 25 cents.
M IA N U S  
M O T O R S
3 to 4 0  H. P.
Heavy Duty 
10 to 40 H. P.
1, 2 3, 4 Cylinder
VIM SPEED MOTORS
3 to  55 H . P . H ig h  S p e e d
T ra d e  y o u r  o ld  e n g in e  fo r  a n ew  
M ianua— L ib era l A llo w a n c e .
Pow er W ater P um ps, Pow er Ice Cream 
F reezers, Supplies, A ccessories, and 
Repairs lor th e  Gasoline Engine.
6 . D. Thorndike Machine Go.
KOCKLAND BRANCH
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
Telephone HOME OFFICE PORTLAND
a m . p .  x x jK ro z a c .
F The m ost Durable, Reliable and Pow erful Mo 
to r m ade today la m anufactu red  rig h t h e re 'a t  
your borne. Do you realize you seldom  give 
o u r home produc t the oareru l consideration  it 
deserves*? Why let yourself believe th a t the 
fellow you never saw —only read a b o u t—can 
produoe an ar tic le  superio r to the fellow you 
nave known of and  well fo r years?
Think it over.
We have made a business of 'm an u fa c tu rin g  
th e  KNOX MOTOR for th e  p ast tw elve years 
We know w hat w e have. We know w hat the  
o th e r fellow has. Come aud  see for yourse lf, or send fo r our 1011 ca talogue.
W e have Motors on exhib ition  a t  94 Sea S t., 
Rockland, Me, A t our Camden plant you can 
see our m otors w orking.
RE-SUILT MOTORS o rD ilfe re n t Makes. 
We have them  taken  in exchange fo r la rg e r
m otors. Will sell them a t  bargain prices. Call 




Rookiand Offlot 94 Sea Street
27 tf
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A 8 T O R I A
OWL’S HEAD
F. M. Turner, who owns the Shorey 
farm, has bought a modern traction 
well drilling machine and w ith his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Sawyer, w ill soon 
start well drilling in this vicinity. Suc­
cess to the new firm.
The Owl’s Head church is corres­
ponding with Rev. John F. Thurston of 
Bristol, Conn., in view of settling 
him as pastor. He was here two weeks 
ago and 'preached here and at Ash 
Point.
Mrs. Vesta Arey o f Malden, Mass., 
has arrived at her cottage in the birch 
woods. She is accompanied by her 
daughter.
Rev. Mr. Day o f Rockland preached 
at the Owl’s Head chapel Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Herrick of Charlestown, Mass., 
was present and assisted in the ser­
vices. Mrs. Herrick assisted in the 
choir.
B A r t C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y a w l B o a ts  4 S k if f s
7 L ig h t  P le a su r e  B oats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Chains and A nchors, Sails and Rigging— 
M asts and Spars (new and second-hand) 
ev ery th in g  pertaining to  vessel supplies.
F ine bargains in above—come and  see me, 
o r w rite.
ROCKLAND AQENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rockland
20  FOOT MOTOR BOAT
The beet Boat and E ng ine Outfit ever 
offered tor 8 2 7 5 . 0 0 .  M ahogany 
finish, polished brass fittings, auto 
uteerer, copper gaaoline tank .
W rite Now F or Deaoriptivo Booklet 
KICK BROTHERS COMPANY
ill E n g l
BAST BOOTHBAV
John F . Freem an
PAPER HANGING and KALSOMINING 
P r ic e s  R e a s o n a b le
Work G uaranteed  to  G ive S atisfac tion .
26 Bruadw ay Telephone 501 5
47 tf
Salt Water Frontages 
MAINE coast
1910 h lo .tn ttM l Catalog l l . t l o ,  h u n d re d . o| 
juroparUa. and map ol coast Irae 
HARRY G. CLAY, JR .
ZOO PbcIIU A ve.. A tlantic a t , .  N. J . » U
HOPE
Miss May Bills 4s home from C»s- 
tine for the summer vacation.
Miss Carrie Quinn, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her 
brothers, Burt and Will Quinn in Wor­
cester, Mass., and sister, Mrs. Cordelia 
Bartlett in Boston, Mass., returned 
home Saturday night accompanied by 
her niece, Carrie Bell Quinn.
Hal Wilder and family have arrived 
at the Wilder cottage.
Allie Dunton went with the band to 
Poland Springs, accompanying the 
Masonic bodies which met there on a 
state occasion.
Miss Gladys Martin and Maynard 
Brown of Camden were Sunday guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Allen entertained 
Mr. Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bion Allen and his sister, May Drink- 
water, and her daughter Helen, Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Payson were 
Sunday guests of their son, Frank Pay- 
son and family, in Camden.
Neat Saturiliy evening Hope Grange 
will observe Children's Night. A ll are 
looking forward with great anticipa­
tions fo r a rare treat from the child- 
rea.
Jessie Cross of Camden and a friend 
were week-end guests of Jessie's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob­
bins.
Our young people are preparing for 
the drama, “ Down by the Sea,”  to be 
given soon after the 4th at True’s hall.
Schools here w ill, close this week 
after a term of eleven weeks.
Wlfred Vaughan and brde were re­
cent callers at the home of H. H. Pay- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan are from 
Waltham, Mass.
Mr. and Airs. Orrin Waterman of 
North Haven and Allie Harkness of Fer- 
nald’s Neck called on John W right last 
week.
Mrs. Rena Cross o f Searsmont was 
the guest of Margaret Hewett Robbins 
last week.
Mrs. Sadie Athearn was a Sunday 
guest o f her daughter, Florence Allen, 
West Lincolnville.
Mrs. Lowle and daughter Mary of 
Providence, R. 1., have arrived at the 
Barrett cottage fo r the summer.
Rev. Mr. Alien of Rockland w ill oc­
cupy the pulpit at Hope Corner 
church during July, commencing ser­
vices the first Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Meservey of Lin­
colnville were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Marriner.
Daniel Ludwig and wife are in .Mass­
achusetts fo r a few weeks.
M r. and Mrs. Samuel Simmons of 
North Hope have sold their farm and 
all its attachments to Llewellyn Pease 
and w ill make their home in Massachu­
setts with their children.
David Hall has gone to Boston to 
pass the summer w ith his son.
T here  is m ore C atarrh  in  th is  section of the 
co u n try  than  all o th e r diseases p u t together, 
an d  u n til the la s t few  years was supposed to  be 
incurable. F o r a  g re a t m any years doctors 
pronounced i t  a  local disease and  prescribed 
local rem edies, an d  by constan tly  fa iling  to 
cu re w ith  local trea tm e n t, p ronounced i t  in ­
curable. Science has proven ca ta rrh  to  be a 
co nstitu tiona l disease and  th ere fo re  requires 
constitu tiona l trea tm e n t. H all’s C atarrh  Cure, 
m anufactu red  by F . J .  Cheney «& Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is. the only co n stitu tio n a l cu re on the 
m arke t. I t  is taken  in ternally  in doses from  10 
drops to  a  teaspoonful. I t  ac ts  d irec tly  on the 
blood and  m ucous surfaces o f th e  system . 
They offer one hundred  dollars fo r any case It 
falls to  cure. Send fo r circu lars and  te s t i­
m onials.
A ddress: F . J .  CHENKY & C O ..Toledo,O hio.
Sold by D ruggists, 75c.
Take H all’s Fam ily P ills fo r constipation .
EAST UNION
There w ill be a Grange circle Satur­
day afternoon, July 1, at the hall, and 
a pie social in the evening, with re­
freshments for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Robbins visited 
friends in Rockland recently.
V. A. Torrey of Camden spent Sun­
day w ith his grandmother, 'Mrs. Mar­
tha Beverage.
The cottages at the Head-of-the 
Lake, under the contract o f W. B. 
Wentworth, are near completion and 
the parties who are to  occupy them 
are having their goods moved there 
this week.
Roy Gould is working fo r Payson & 
Robbins.
A number from here attended the 
Union meeting at Washington last 
week.
Miss Eldridge of Massachusetts w ill 
hold religious services here Wednes­
day evening, July 5.
D E A N S  R H E U M A T IC  P IL E S  fo r Kheu 
m atism  N euralg ia. E ntirely  vegetao le, safe 
W f  k --^  48eoS
Millions of people, including thousands of physicians 
and th e ir families, drank  Moxie last year 1 why*? Be­
es  use—the dviusnd fur a  mild tonic hss become almost 
universal, and  in  th is class Moxie leads.
SOLD WHEREVER YOU SE E A MOXIE SIGN
The unitary  condition* under which Moxie is pre­
pared appeal to particular people. All who drink Moxie 





Women suffering from  any form  o f 
illness are inv ited  to prom ptly com­
municate w ith  Mrs. Pinkham  at Lynn, 
Mass. A l l  letters are received, opened, 
read and answered by women. A wo­
man can free ly ta lk  
o f her private i l l ­
ness to  a wom an; 
thus has been es­
tablished th is  con­
fidence b e tw e e n  
Mrs. P inkham  and 
the w o m e n  o f 
Am erica which has 
never been broken. 
Never has she pub­
lished a testim on ia l o r used a le tte r 
w ithou t the w rit te n  consent o f the 
w rite r, and never has the Company 
allowed these confidential letters to 
get ou t o f th e ir possession, as the 
hundreds o f thousands o f them in  
th e ir files w il l  attest.
Out o f the vast volume o f experience 
which Mrs. P inkham  has to  draw 
from , i t  is more than possible tha t she 
has gained the*very knowledge needed 
in  your case. She asks noth ing  in  re­
tu rn  except your good w ill, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich  o r poor, should ho 
glad to take advantage o f th is gener­
ous offer o f assistance. Address Mrs. 
Pinkham, care o f L yd ia  E . P inkham  
Medicine Co., Lynn , idass.
E v e r y  w o m a n  o u g h t  t o  h a v e  
L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m ’s  S O -p a g e  
T e x t  B o o k .  I t  is  n o t  a  b o o k  fo r  
g e n e r a l  d is t r ib u t io n , n s  i t  is  to o  
e x p e n s iv e .  I t  i s  f r e e  a n d  o n ly  
o b ta in a b le  b y  m a il .  W r i t e  fo r  
i t  to d a y .
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cor. Main  and Middle Sts.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  h -1 2  to  2 - 7  to  9  
Telephone 259-4 90tf
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T ele  h o n e  77 ___________________ sotf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
9 8  8 U M M 1 R  8Tm ROOKJLAJTD, M B .
Off ic e  H o m e — U ntil 9,a. m .; I t o  3 and 7 to 
p . m. Telephone 204. 65
M .T  O 'Connor, M .D
OFFICBBa n d  residence 
23 Oak S treet*  R ock lan d }
H onrs; 9 to  10 a . m ., 2 to  4 p . m ., 7 to  9 p . m . 
Telephone 91 32tf
,r. W. WIDDE 
REGISTERED VETERINARIAN  
Tw enty  Years of S u ccessfu l P ractice
Treats all Diseases of D om estic Anim als 
bpecial A tten tion  Paid  to  all S urg ical Work 
Retldencs, Cor. Park and Union Sti. 
Tel.229 11 or Robbins' S table, Rockland, Me.
38*74
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
D R . W .  B .  S H E R M A N
Registered V eterinary  Surgeon 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
O at of town calls receive p rom pt a tten tio n  
Telephone 107 J  48-61
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUCCESSOR TO D R . P. E. FKKKM A5)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OFFICE, RESIDENCE AND HOSPITAL
2 3  Fulton  S tre e t, R ockland  
Phone 191______________________
F0tEY SK 0W "® TA D
• t o p s  t H e  c o u  a n d  h e a l s  l t x n i f  v
UNION
Gertie Smith picked ripe strawber­
ries June 22.
Mrs. Sanford Mero is having her 
house shingled.
Myrtle Thomas of Camden Is spend­
ing the summer with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Eli Shaw.
Mrs. Tipedino is no better; her 
sister, Mrs. Warren from Massachu­
setts, is with her.
Mrs. Julia Smith, who has been 
visiting relatives in Camden fo r several 
weeks, returned home last week.
Miss Carrie Bradford arrived home 
last week for her summer vacation.
Mrs. Jeannette Dunton of Rockland 
was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Bradford last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grinnell of 
Camden were at Y. H. Danforth’s last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Norris Hager and Mrs. Carrie 
Robbins and little  daughter, Hilda, after 
spending several days with Mrs. Della 
Warren of Ooakland, returned home 
last Saturday.
Mr. Walcott of California is visit­
ing his brother, E. H. Walcott.
George Davis, who purchased the 
late Josiah Drake place has been doing 
quite an extensive business cutting 
lumber. This spring he employed Mr. 
Norwood of North Union with his 
steam engine to saw it  into lumber, 
and is now shipping it to Rockland and 
Thomaston. F. E. Burkett is now hav­
ing lumber sawed by the same parties.
Edward Daughlely, who has been 
visiting F. A. Crabtree, has returned 
to his home in Portland.
E. W. Lassell and wife were in Cam­
den Sunday.
Arthur Thorndike and wife spent 
Sunday in Camden, the guests o f Mrs. 
Thorndike’s parents, Emerson Mont­
gomery and wife.
Misses Mina and Helen Dunton of 
Brattleboro, Mass., visited at Mrs. 
Mary Pelton’s Sunday.
Albert Heal o f Stratton Island, N. Y., 
is spending the summer with his 
brother, Augustus Heal.
There w ill be a mass meeting at 
Washington can,p ground July 4. Rev. 
Mi. Twoney of Portland w ill give a 
lecture on temperance.
Children’s Day concert w ill be held 
at the Methodist church Sunday even­
ing by the primary department and 
the young juniors program will be as 
follows: Prelude; hymn No. 154; 
Children’s Day verses; prayer by pds- 
tor; welcome, Evelyn Mathews; exer­
cise, L ittle Girls, What can we bring 
for Children’s Day?; recitation, Be­
cause He Loves Us So, Edith Wilkins; 
The Happy Violets, Ariel Ames; 
recitation, They Seemed to Know, 
Walter Coombs; exercise, Do You 
Know Why?, girls; recitation, What 
We Give, Edric Plumer; exercise, A 
L ittle ’ Bird, boys; singing. Little Build­
ers, children; exercise, One by One, 
Louise Mank and Doris Mathews; reci­
tation, Hazen Ayers; exercise, The 
Thistle and the Rose, Drucilla Carter 
and Mae White; recitation. Where are 
You Going?, Mildred O. Hawes; exer­
cise, What the Roses Think,; Little 
G irl’s Remarks, pastor; offering, sing­
ing No. 158; benediction, postlude.
Maggie, wife of Ethel S. Cummings, 
aged 4 7 died June 22, o f blood poison. 
Funeral was held Sunday from her 
home.
T h o se  P ie s  O f B o y h o o d .
How delicious were those pies of boy­
hood. No pies now ever taste so good. 
What’s changed? the pies? No. Its 
you. You’ve lost the strong, healthy 
stomach, the vigorous liver, the active 
kidneys, the regular bowels of boy­
hood. Your digestion is poor and you 
blame the food. What’s needed? A 
complete toning up by Electric Bitters 
of all organs of digestion— Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys, Bowels— Try them. 
They’ ll restore your boyhood appetite 
and appreciation of food and fa irly sat­
urate your body with new health, 
strength and vigor. 5oc at W. H. Kit­
tredge, Rockland; G. I. Robinson Drug 
Co., Thomaston; R. W. Wiley, Vinal- 
kaven.
For summer diarrhoea in children al­
ways give Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol­
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and caster 
oil, »nd a speedy cure is certain.
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores 
and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
C h i l d r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R  I A
CLARION QUALITY
is kept high by the greatest 
possible care in m anufac­
ture. Froni th e planning 
of the patterns to the last 
finishing touches, Clarion./* 
receive painstaking atten ­
tion in every  single detail: 
the result is a.s nearly  per­
fect ay* it  can be made.
THE HOME CLARION
ESTA.%LSHED W OOD & BISHOP CO., B angor, Me.
SOLD BY
C .  JE. S M I T H ,  R O C K L A N D
- — a n d  'has b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  Iris p e r -  
,  s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  In fa n cy ,
A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  i n  t h is .  
A ll  C o u n t e r f e it s ,  I m it a t io n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f le  w f t l i  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a lt h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t ,
W hat is CASTOR IA
C a sto r la  Is a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s to r  O il, P a re ­
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  'S o o th in g  S y r u p s . I t  i s  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ic  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s tip a tio n . ( 
a n d  F la t u le n c y . I t  a s s im ila t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lt h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’s  F r ie n d .
G ENUINE CASTORIA A L W A Y S
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW TORE CITY.
H O M E  D E C O R A T I O N S
The decoration  of a room m ay be baaed upon some apeeial feature of 
the room—a piece of fu rn itu re , a  b it ot choice china, the coloring oi 
the rug  o r p lanned  to harm onize w ith  the adjacent rooma.
W A LLS—R ich, flat effocta are aecured by use of F la t-to n e  finishes. 
These m a teria ls  are  durab le, san ita ry  and m ost p ractica l in  the 
home. U sed o ver the old paper, you get the color desired and  a 
du rab le  surface th a t can be w ashed w ith  soap and w ater lik e  the 
p a in t on the wood w ork .
A FLAT-TONE trea tm en t of the old curta ins m akes them  look 
lik e  new  and gives them  a color to harm onize w ith  the room.
FLOORS—By using  filler s tains, w ax or varn ishes, an y  shade or 
finish m ay  bo g iven . F o r old sort-w ood floors, our floor pa in t or 
varn ish  stain  m ay  be used to give a la sting  surface.
W e have finished over 100 rooms the past few montbB w ith  FLAT- 
TONE. The first cost is less and being du rab le ,It’s the m ost econom- 
cal finish all around .
Telephone u ,  and w e w 1117call Iw ltb  Color C ard , and help > ugire ,t combination*. 
Tel. No. 372
S I M M O N S ,  W H I T E  C O .
A . L . C R A Y , M a s te r  P a in te r
9
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DR.TRUfc’S
ELIXIR
T he F am ily  
L a x a t iv e  a n d  
W o r m  M e d ic in e
—J m t w hnt m others need to  keep 
the children well. A pure ly  vege­
table remedy th a t children tak e  
w ithou t objection. K eeps little  
Ilia from grow ing in to  big  ones. 
Expels worms, m akes rich , red 
blood, rosy cheeks, sp a rk lin g  
•eyes, good digestion an d  good 
tem per. For Co years th e  s tand­
ard fam ily remedy. Try i t , 
m o thers ; it keeps yoti and  your 
children well. Of a ll dealers, 
k35c, 5°c. f t oo.




IN HIGH AND LOW CUT SHOES. 
Snappy Styles— Perfect Finish
Both ara contained in the- par­
ticular last that w ill fit y o u r  foot.
W A L T 1 R  H . S P E A R
PLEASANT POINT
Miss Annie Fillmore his returned 
home from V lnilhiven where she has 
been teaching school.
Capt. Y. N. Stone returned home 
Friday from a trip of mackerel fishing.
Miss Helen Waltz o f Waldoboro 
visited at James Creamer’s last week.
Capt. A. W. Maloney left last week 
for Boston in sloop Harold and C lif­
ford, where he will spend the sum­
mer carrying lobsters from Plymouth 
to Boston.
Lawrence Snow and bride of Worces 
fer, Mass., are at W. H. Trefethern’s 
for a two weeks’ stay on their honey 
moon. Mrs. Snow, formerly Miss 
Ethel Welt, is a niece o f Mrs. Tref- 
ethern.
Miss Susie Post o f South Thomas­
ton closed a successful term o f school 
in this district June 23.
A number of people from this place 
attended the circus in Rockland last 
week.
Leon W. Chadwick is in Boston this 
week.
William Miller, wife and daughter 
o f Gienmere and Willie Bradford, 
wife and two sons of Friendship re­
cently visited Mrs. Orren Creamer and 
Mrs. Thomas Stone.
W M
The strawberry festival which was 
held at River’s hall last week, 
was well attended. Seven dollars was 
cleared and a good time enjoyed by 
all.
Miss Ethel S. Shuman, eldest daugh 
ter o f Mrs. Josie Shuinan of this 
place, and Otis L. Thompson, son of 
Rev .Augustus Thompson o f Port 
Clyde, were married at the Baptist 
parsonage in Rockland, June 20, by 
Rev. Mr. Day. Mrs. Thompson is one 
of our most attractive young ladies 
and of most excellent character, and by 
her pleasant disposition has won fo r 
herself a large circle o f friends. Mr. 
Thompson is a young man of excel­
lent habits and well worthy o f the 
bride he has won, and our loss is but 
his gain. Congratulations are extend­
ed from a large circle of friends.
The ladies o f Acorn Grange met at 
the home o f Mrs. Margaret M iller at 
Broad Cove last week and tacked a 
quilt. Mrs. Miller, who is 90 years 
old made all the squares and set the 
quilt together, a g ift to Acorn Grange. 
Mrs. M iller also furnished the ‘beans 
and brown bread fo r the dinner. A 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all pres­
ent. Many thanks to Mrs. Miller fo r 
her kindness.
K zEXTRA DRV •’
ThefinestG in& r  
. I from Jamaica e»
The best oils o f  
Lemon and Limes 





T h e r e  a re  no  chem icals in C L IC Q U O T  C L U B  
G in g e r  A le  — n o  saccharin , 
chcm icnl acids, coal ta r  flavor­
ing o r color. T h e  finest ginger, 
the  b es t sugar, and  a touch of 
th e  b es t lim es and  lem ons are  
used; and  th e  w a te r  is the 
finest ginger a le  w a te r  in the 
w orld.
(Pronounced Kleek-o Club)
G in g e r A le
U se  C licquot C lub  and  you 
can be su re  o f  using th e  b es t 
ginger a b  the  m ark e t affords. 
Other Clicquot Club Beverages:
Birch Beer, Root Beer,
Sarsaparilla, Lemon 
Soda, Blood Orange.
S o ld  b y  t h e  b e s t  g r o c e r * .
Rockland.
The members of Mt. Battie Lodge, 
1. O. O. F., o f Camden have organized 
a baseball team with the following not­
ed players: Captain, Albert E. Howe; 
manager, John P. Leach; pitcher, W. S. 
Richards; catcher, W. B. Conant; lb, 
A. E. Howe; 2b, F. H. W ilbur; 3b, J. C. 
Hobbs; cf, George C. Bowden; ss, Fred 
E. Merchant; rf, A. Leroy Heal; If, 
George Shorkley.— Camden Herald.
STICKNEY CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Skinner were in 
Rockland last week, the guests of his 
siter, Mrs. Rose Ham.
Julia A. Law has had a fine monu­
ment erected in Razorville cemetery 
in memory o f her mother, Harriet E. 
Law.
J. D. Clarke has exchanged his horse 
for a much larger one to use in the 
delivery business.
Fred Whitehouse has been paint­
ing Hon. L. M. Staples’ residence.
William G. Achorn and nephew, 
George S. Achorn, returned from Bath 
Wednesday in Mr. Achorn’s new auto. 
While there they were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goodwin.
ELMWOOD
Mae Lampson has returned home 
from Hartford, Conn., to spend the 
summer.
Mrs. Luke Barker and daughter of 
Rockland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Barker.
Mrs. David Roach and children of 
Camden are at Mrs. William Newbert’s.
Leon Luce o f Washington recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath.
Hood’ s Sarsaparilla builds up a 
broken down system. I t  begins its 
work right, that is, on the blood.
WALDOBORO
Graduation w «  held in Cfsrk’s 
hall, Tuesday evening, June 27. 
Music was furnished by a ladies’ 
orchestra.
Mrs. J. J. Flannagan o f Bangor was 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Benner, one day last week.
Miss Jessie Keene, who has been 
teaching at Gorham, is at home on 
her summer vacation.
All schools in town closed Friday 
night, June 2 3.
A little  son was born last Thursday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hyde, 
Depot street.
Mrs. Alice McGorrison, who has 
been caring fo r Mrs. Jennie Benner 
the past two /weekis, has ’returned 
home.
Miss Susie Nash and friend of Port­
land are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Cora Nash, Marble avenue.
Mrs. Thomas Stringer and three 
children o f Philadelphia are at C. E. 
Hovey’s.
Misses Jessie Coombs and Ellie Mc­
Laughlin have returned from Gorham.
Sumner Jackson and Miss Mason of 
Philadelphia are in town for a few days 
visit.
Miss Dora Gay o f Boston is at J. T. 
Gay’s for her summer vacation.
Misses Rhoda and Margaret Ash­
worth are at Thomas Ashworth’s.
Mrs. J. W. Sanborn and Mrs. Alice 
Clark came home from Boston last 
week.
Roger Miller is at home from Pitts­
field fo r a brief vacation.
Mrs. George Storer and Mrs. F. A. 
Hovey were in Rockland recently.
Maine Hills of Boston was in town 
last week.
Rufus C. Genthner of Portland was 
in town Tuesday of last week.
Miss Clara S. Gay of Boston is mak­
ing a short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gay. July 7 she intends 
to sail for Scotland and from there she 
will visit England and France, with 
possibly some side trips.
J. G. Kuhn and family and Miss 
Grace Chapman went to Damariscotta 
Friday to attend the graduation at 
Lincoln Academy.
Miss Eva Wincapaw came very near 
being burned to death Saturday even­
ing. She fell with a lighted lamp in 
her hand and her clothing was afire 
when assistance came to her. One 
arm is badly burn'ed but she is not in 
a dangerous condition.
At a business meeting of the 
Women’s Association, connected with 
thhe Congregational church, held Fri­
day evening, the following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. George Storer; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Susan Matthews; 
2d vice-president, 'Mrs. Everett Far­
rington; secretary, Mrs. S. S. Winslow; 
treasurer, Miss Rose Winslow; com­
mittee on housekeeping, Mrs. W. G. 
Labe and Mrs. E. R. Benner; collection 
home missions, Mrs. Potter; collection 
foreign, Mrs. E. R. Benner. Committee 
chosen fo r the fair to be held July 13 
were as follows: Ice cream, Mrs. Ken­
nedy and Rose WinSlow; mother’ s 
table, Mrs. Bliss; candy table, young 
ladies of Mrs. Benner’s class; fancy 




and the world w ill be good to  you. 
The way is to  keep your stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels r ig h t 
And you’ll find great help in
BEECHAMfc
PILLS
S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e . In  b o x e s  1 0 c . a n d  2 5 c .
HTATK OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, tho Ju d g e  o f th e  P robate
Court in and for th e  County of K aox.
%TE OF M ~
To the H onorable, the Ju d g e of the Probate
C ourt, in and for the County of K n o x : 
R espectfully reprseente Oliver T. Mann of
South Thomaston In said County of K nox, a d ­
m in istra to r of the es ta te  o f F red  E. Coburn, 
late  of South Thom aston in said County, de­
ceased, in tes ta te , th a t  said F red  E. Coburn a t 
the tim e of his decease was the ow ner of ce r­
tain  real e s ta te  w ith the buildings thereon , s i t ­
uate in th e  Town of Jackson  in the County of 
Waldo and S ta te of Maine, and being the  same 
deeded to  Jerem iah  Hillman by M orris P rin tiss 
by his deed dated , Oct. 1st, 18F6, and recorded 
in Waldo Registry of Deeds, May 6,1867, in Book 
140, Page 359, ami bounded a« follows : -  On the 
north  by land of Joshua Twitchell and a road 
running  betw een ; on the east by land formerly 
owned by Abram B radfo rd : on the south  by 
Croxford and Boothby’s la n d ; on the west by 
the Thompson farm , being and m eaning to  con­
vey the .Tack farm , so called, no m ore or less, 
and recorded as aliove. and being the same
Srem ises conveyed to  said Fred E. Coburn by Id ward L. Coburn and others by th e ir q u i t ­claim  deed dated  Septem ber 26, 1908. and re­
corded in Book 289, page 217, in said  Waldo 
Registry.
T hat tho debts of the deceased, as 
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Aui
A R B  A NUN WWWT. O F  
T R A H tg  
In FfTeet Jnnw 1F1R
CIRCUS R O C K L A N DSATURDAY, JULY ”
A  F rig h tfu l W reck
of train, automobile or buggy may 
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains 
or wounds that demand Bucklen’s A r­
nica Salve— earth’s greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt cure results. 
For burns, boils, sores o f all kinds, 
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore 
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile 
cure. 25c at W. H. Kittredge, Rock­
land; G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom­





2 5  Y E A R S  OF HONEST DEALING  
W ITH THE P U B LIC .
THE SHOW THAT
N EV ER  BROKE 
A  P R O M IS E .
A TREMENDOUS 
EXHIBITION o f  
W EALTHand SPLENDOR
P E R F E C T  SPECIM ENS OF THE 
EARTH'S MOST CURIOUS CREATURES 
GATHERED TOGETHER INTO ONE 
IM M E N S E  M E N A G E R IE . ;
Right in your busiest season when 
you have the least time to  spare you 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several days’ time, unless you 
have Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and take a 
dose on the first appearance of the 
disease.
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores 
and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.






A t a Probate Court, held a t Rocklar.d, in and 
fo r said County of Knox, on th e  27th « av of 
Ju n e , in the year of ou r Lord one th o u ­
sand  n ine hundred and eleven, by ad jou rnm en t 
of regular te n u  held Ju n e  20, 1911,
W hereas a petition  has been duly hied p ra y ­
ing th a t  the balance rem aining in th e  hands of 
N. T . Toliuan, adm in intra to r w ith  will annexed , 
of the estate  of Irene M. Robinson, late  of W ar­
ren , deceased, on settlem ent of h is first and  fi­
nal account, made a t  a  Probate C ourt held a t  
Rockland, w ithin and for said  C ounty, on tho  
1 Tuesday of Juno  A .D . 1911, may be o r ­
dered  to  be d istribu ted  am ong the heirs of saiu
deceased, and the share of each dete rm ined .
O rdered,that notice thereof be given  to  all p e r­
sons in terested , by causing a copy o f th is O rder 
thereon to be published three weeks successively 
lu  The Courier-Gazette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland in said county, th a t  they  may a p ­
pear a t  a  Probate Court to  be held a t  Rockland, 
in and  fo r said county, on the 18th day of 
Ju ly , A. D. 1911, a t nine o’clock in th e  fo re ­
noon, and show cause,if any they have, why the
rayer of the petitio n er should n o t be g ra n te d
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  o f P robate.
A tru e  copy,—Attest  :
62-64-66 CLARENCE D. PA Y 80N . Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
A t a Probate Court held a t  Rockland in ano
rHAT w ill 
•ABLY SEAT 
5 0 0 0  
PEOPLE^
TENTS THAT ARE 
P O SIT IV E L Y  
W A T E R P R O O F .  
TWO TRAINS OF
R A IL W A Y  cars
THE CHAMPIONS OF A L L  
COUNTRIES COM PETE IN FEATS 
OF D A R IN G  AND G RA CE.
T H E  PRINCELY SALARIES PAID 
BY THIS MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE 
HAVE ROBBED ALL EUROPE OF 
T H EIR  MOST VALUABLE ARTISTS.
M A LE AND FEMALE R I D E R S ,  
A E R IA L  A R T IS T S . L E A P E R S , 
T U M B L E R S , G Y M N A S T S  AND 
SEMSATIOHAL DEATH-DEFYING FEATS 
OF SKILL AND DARING BY BOTH MALE 
AND FEMALE PERFORMERS.
A BIG TROUPE OF HIGH SCHOOL HORSES. 
AH IMMENSE HERD OF WONDERFULLY 
T R A IN E D  E L E P H A N T S . 
TWO GROUPS OF FO R EST-B R ED , 
M A N - K I L L I N G  L I O N S  
PERFORMING IH GREAT STEEL IHCLOSURES.
“MARY”
THE LARGEST, 
L IV IN G ,
LA N D  ANIMAL  
ON EARTH.
IN C H E S  T A L L E R  
THAN J U M B O  AN O
^ tstons*
A POSITIVE FEATURE 
AT EACH EXHIBITION
la s t will aud tes tam en t _______________
W arren in said County, having been presen ted  
fo r probate.
Okdbk zd , th a t notice thereo f be given to  all 
iiersous interested, by causing a  copy of this 
)rder to be published, those w eecssuccessively, 
in the  Courier-Gazette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland, in said County, th a t  they may up- 
pear a t a P robateC ourkto be held a t  Rockland iu 
and for said County, on the 18th day of Ju ly . 
A. D. 1911. a t nine o'clock iu th e  foienoon, aud 
show cause, if any they have, why th e  prayer of 
th e  petitioner should not be g ran ted .
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  o fP ro b a tt .
A true copy—A ttest:
60-62-64 CLARENCE D. PAYtoON, R egister.
KNOX COUNIY:
In C ourt of P robate h eld !a t Rockland on the 
20th day of Ju n e . 1911.
Leonard R. Campbell, execu to r of the last 
ill aud testam en t of George '  . Lindsey, late 
I R ockland, i > said ( ounty, deceast d. having 
resented  his first account of adm in is tra tio n  of 
he estate  of said deceased fo r allowance : 
Obdkuko , T hat uotlce thereof be giveu, once
week for th ree works successively, in 
The C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  iu Rockland, 
iu said County, th a t all persons in terested  
may a tten d  a t a Probate C ourt to be held a t 
Rockland, on the 18th day of Ju ly  uext, and 
show cause, if any they have, why Lhe said 
account should not be allowed
EDW ARD C. PAYttON, Judge.
A tru e  copy .—A ttes t:
60 62 60 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
A  GRAND. FREE 
STREET PARADE




Z A N D S  O'CLOCK 
DOORS TO M E N A G E R IE  
OPEN 1 HOUR EARLIER
KNOX COUNTY.—in  C ourt o f Probate held 
a t  Rockland on the 20t day o f Ju n e . 1911.
N. R. To 1 man, adm in is tra to r, w ith  will au- 
uexed, on the es ta te  of Irene M. Kobinsou, late 
of W arrein, in sa id  * ounty , deceased, having
rresented his first aud final account of adiniu- tra tio u  of said es ta te  for allow ance: o a n a a a o ,  T hat u - i k t  thereof be giveu 
th ree  weeks successively in tbeC ourier-G azette, 
pi m ted in Rockland In »aid C ounty, th a t all
u J mj
• f  “l»l4 IM
i8th day 
an> th« > 
no t be s l ­
ur t, to be held a t  . <>cklaud. on
of Ju ly  uex t, aud show iause. 
have, why the said account shou 
I lowed.
EDWARDC. PAYttON, judge.
A tru e  cony. A ttes t:
1 60 62-64 CLARENCE D. PAYttON, Register.
mona. late  of R ockport, in said  county of K nox, 
deceased,
T hat said m inor is the 
or parcel of land, situate 
county of K nox, being 
Falesrsurvey  Of th e  tow» vwhuch, 
bounded and described as follows, to w it:—Be-
; a t  s take and stones on Rockland line: 
north  60 degrees east 50 rods by land of
Aaron Mosman J r . ,  to  s take and stones; thence 
south 30 degrees east 501-2 rods to  s take  and 
stones on the east, side of th e  road leading from  
Osgood B lake's to Simmons B urrow s; thence 
west 5 degrees north  20 rods to  stake  and shines 
by land of Jam es P ack a rd ; thence south  5 de­
grees east 20 roils to  s take and stones by said 
Packard’s la n d ; thence west 5 degrees n o rth  22 
rods to  stake and stones on said  Rockland line; 
thence on said Rockland line 49 rods to the first 
m entioned bounds, contain ing  14 ncres, m ore or 
less, lieing tho whole of the homestend formerly 
owned by George Simmons, la te  of said Cam ­
den, deceased, and being th e  sam e conveyed to 
George Simmons by Lewis Hall by Ills w arranty 
deed dated November 17,1838. and recorded in
x>k 32, page 102, Waldo Registry of Deeds.
Also another certain  lot o r parcel of land, s i t ­
uated  in said Rockport, bounded and descrilied 
as follows, to  w itj—B eginning a t  s take  and 
stones on the easterly side of the Toad leading
erly
and stones a t  an angle of said O xton’s land , 
thence southerly  by said  Ox ton 's  lino to  stake 
and stones on the southerly  line of lot No. GO, 
F ales’ survey; thence southerly  by said Ox ton's 
land 24 rods to s take and s to n es; thence south­
w esterly  abou t 28 rods to  s take  and stones; 
thence northerly  by O. B lake's laud 24 rods to 
s take and stones a t  tho no rth -east corner of 
said B lake’s land; thence south  5G degrees west 
by said Blake’s land to stake and stones on tho 
easterly  side o f said road; tlienco northerly  by 
said road 40 rods to  the first bounds, containing 
18 acres, more or less, and being the sam e p rem ­
ises conveyed to  George Simmons by Simmons 
Burrow s by bis w arranty deed dated  November 
8, 18C5, and recorded in book 93, p ag e440, W aldo 
Registry  of Deeds.
Also another certain  lot or parcel of land, s i t ­
uated  in Rockland, in said county of Knox, 
bounded and described as follows, to  w i t : - B e ­
ginning  a t  s take and stones on tho line of 8. 
F ro s t’s land; thence n o rth -easterly  by said 
F ro s t’s line,55 rods ta  the end of a  stone wall,
__  wall runs 511-2 rods to  the town line of
R ockport to  stake  and stones; thence n o rth ­
w esterly by said town line 37 rods to s take and 
stones on tho line of Mial Mosman’s land; 
thence south-w esterly  by said  M osman's line 80 
rods to  a  spruce t r e e ; thonce south-easterly  80 
rods to  the fiis t bounds, con ta in ing  35 ncres, 
m ore or less, and being the sam e prem ises con­
veyed to  Geori
w arran ty  deed
t book 18, p a g ___ , ________ „ ______________
The foregoing described prem ises were de­
vised to  Judson  Simmons by G eorge W . Him- 
m ons by the term s o f his la s t will and te s ta ­
m en t, approved on tho th ird  Tuesday of April. 
A. D ., 1891, an a b s tra c t o f w hich devising real 
es ta te  being recorded in book 87, page 227, Knox 
Registry  of Deeds.
Also ano ther certain  lot o r parcel of land, s i t ­
ua ted  in said R ockpprt, bounded and  described 
as follows, to  w it:—Beginning a t  s tak e  and 
stones stand ing  on the w est s ide of th e  road 
leading p as t George S im m ons' and Jam es 
B riggs’ a t  the corner of Orris Mosman’s land;
line 3b rods to the aforesaid road ,
erly by said road 10 rods to the first m entioned 
bounds. containing one acre and eighty square 
rods, m ore or less, and  being the sam e premises 
conveyed to Judson  Simmons by Isaac 8. Blake 
by his w arran ty  deed dated  November 5, 1897, 
and  recorded in book 108, page 205, Knox R egis­
try  of Deeds.
Also another ce rta in  lot or parcel of land, s i t ­
uated  in said R ockport, bounded aud described 
as follows, to  w it:-B e g in n in g  on the easterly 
side of the road leading by Alvin O xton’s to  the 
road from  W est Rockport to  W arren; thence 
easterly  by land of the late  Judson  Simmons to 
land of Eben O x to n ; thence northerly  by land 
of said Oxton to  land of George Sim m ons; 
thence w esterly by land of said George Simmons 
to  said road; thence southerly  by said  road to 
the place of beginning, con ta in ing  1G acres, 
more or less, and being the  sam e prem ises con 
veyed to  Judson  Simmons by M argare t A. Mos 
m an, adm in is tra trix  of tho es ta te  of Orris B. 
Mosman by lier ad m in is tra tr ix ’s deed dated  
Ju ly  28, 1828, and recorded in book 103, page 94,
Registry of Deeds.
> all the r ig h ts  and privileges contained iu 
a  certain  agreem ent made and executed  by Wm. 
A. Blake and Judson  Sim m ons, dated  D ecem ­
ber 31,1903, and recorded in book 152, page 374, 
Knox Registry of Deeds, whereby said Blake 
g ran ted  to  said Simmons the privilege to  draw 
w ater from  a spring  n o rth  n o rth -e as t from  said 
B lake's house by running  u pipe from  said 
’ " ' ‘ Blab “  ------ -
_______________________ a n d ___ ____ __
heirs and assigns forever, provided, th a t  the 
said Simmons, his heirs and  assigns forever, 
provided, th a t the said Sim m ons, his heirs and 
assigns shall se t a su itab le tu b  below the spring 
and  run  w ater from  said sp ring  to  the tub  by a 
pipe, aud to keep tu b  aud pipe in good condi­
tion for the use of said B lake’s ca ttlo  and  hors-
i.
T hat it  would be fo r the benefit of said  minor 
th a t  said  Real E state should be sold and  the 
proceeds placed a t  in terest. W herefore your 
petitioner pray  th a t  lie may be licensed to  sell 
aud convey said Real E state a t  p riva te  sale for
*ie purpose aforesaid.
D ated a t  W arren, M aine, th is  tw en tie th  day 
of Ju n e , A. D. 1911.
___ROMANZO O. SPEAR
KNOX COUNTY.
iu Probate C ourt held a t Rockland, on the 
20th day of Ju n e . A. D. 1911.
On the petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T hat no­
tice be given, by publishing a  copy of said p e­
tition , with th is order thereon, once a week lor 
three weeks successively, p rior to tho eighteenth 
uay oi Ju ly  uex t. in The Courier-G azette, a 
newspaper p rin ted  iu R ockland ,that all persons 
in terested  may a tte n d  a t  a Court of robate 
then to be held In Rockland, aud show cause, 
if a n y , why the prayei of said  petition  should 
uot be gran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy.— A tte s t:
50-52-54 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
STATE OF MA IN (4 
To the Honorable, the Ju d g e  o f the Probate
C ourt in and for the County of K nox.
Respectfully  represents 11. O. Davis, o f War-
01, guard ian  of Lena M. W eaver. T hat said 
m inor is the owner of certain  real estate , s i tu ­
a ted  m W arren, in said County, and d scribed 
as follows, viz: One undivided one th ird  of u 
certain  lot or parcel of land, together w ith  the 
buildings thereon*, being tnu hom estead 01 the 
late Gverge W. Davis, late  of W arren, Kaox 
uty, and S ta te of Maine, deceased; situ a ted  
iu oaiu M arreu . aud fully described in a ce ita iu  
W arranty Deed givon by B enj. F . Dunbar to 
the said Georgo W. Davis, and recorded iu
Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 36, Page 150.
Also oue undivided one-th ird  of another 
piece or parcel of land, s itu a ted  in aforesaid 
W arren, and m ore fully described in  the before 
m entioned W arranty Deed, recorded as afore­
said, reserving to  the presen t owners thereof 
any part or parcel thereof which may have been 
previously conveyed by the aforesaid George 
W. Dav s, deceased.
Also oue undivided one-th ird  of one o ther lot 
or parcel of laud, situa ted  iu aforesaid W arren, 
' '  j on the southerly  side of the  highway
_ ing to A ndrews Poiu t, so called, aud inoie 
fully a/ni particu la rly  described in a  certain  
executor's deed, given by Edwin sm ith  to  the 
aforesaid George W. Davis, and recorded in the 
Knox Registry of Deeds, Book G7. Page 199
T hat it wou d be for the heuetit of saiu m inor 
th a t said real estate  should be sold uud tne 
proceeds placed a t in tere st W herefore your 
petiuuer pray* th a t he may be licensed to seU 
and convey said real estate  a t  p riva te  sale for 
the purpose aforesaid.
Dated a t  W arren, Me., th is 20th day of Ju n e ,
. D.1911.
H. A. DAVIS, G uardian of Lena M. W eaver.
KNOX COUNTY -  la  Probate C ourt, held a t 
Rockland, on .he 20th day of Ju n e  A .D  1911.
Uo the petiliouafo resa id , OmPJCIUO. T hat no­
tice b eg  *eu. by publishing a copy of said pe- 
u iiou , w ith th is order 1 hereon, once a week for 
ih n e  woes* successively, p rior to the 18th day 
of July nex t, in the Courier-G azette, a new s­
paper p rin ted  in Rockland, M aine, th a t  all p e r­
sons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt of P ro­
bate thee to be held iu Rockland, aud  show 
cause, if any. why the prayer of said  p etitio n  
should not be g ran  vd.
EDW ARD C. PAYttON, Judge.
A true copy—At Lest:
1 2 64 CLa u KNCK D. PAYttON. R egister
Iu C m rt of P robate, held 
2Uib da> of Ju n e . 1911.
41, ex*-cuter on the estate  
late of Rockland, in said 
lo g -p re sen ted  bis first
to
End 1
m in istra tion  to
$200 00 
50 00
A m ounting In all to $250 00
T hat the valne of the personal estate  is 0 00 
T h at the personal estate  Is therefore in ­
sufficient to pay the debts of the d e­
ceased, and expenses of salo and ad­
m in is tra tion , and i t  is necessary for 
th a t  purpose to  sell some p a r t of the 
real es ta te  to  raise the sum  of $250 00
W herefore your p etitio n er prays th a t he Jmay 
be licensed to sell and convey a t  public or p r i­
vate sale so m uch o f said real estate is 1
and adm inistration ,
Dated a t 'S o . T hom aston, Mo., thia tw enty- 
th ird  d sy o f May, A. D. 1911.
OLIVER T. MANN.
KNOX COUNTY—
In Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, on the 
20th day o f Ju n e , 1911
O n t h e  p e t i t io n  afore 
tice be given, by publish ing  a oopyko f said pe­
tition , w ith th is order thereon, once a woek 
for th ree weeks successively, p rio r to  the th ird  
Tuesday of Ju ly  nex t, in th e  C ourier-G a­
ze tte , a  new spaper p rin ted  In R ockland, th a t 
all persons in terested  may attend  a t  a  C ourt of 
Probate then  to  bo held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if anv, why the prayer o f said p e­
tition  should no t bo g ran ted .
EDW ARDC PAYSON,Judfce.
A tru e  copy. A ttes t:
50-52 54 CLARENCE D, PAYSON, R egister.
5  m .  for B ath, B runsw ick, L ew iston , 
g u rta , W aterville, Bangor, S t.J o h n , T ort- 
id and Boston, arriv ing  Boston a t  S.lS.p.m. 
I O .I O  a . m .  to) Portland and B oston , a r­
riving in Boston a t  4.28 p  .m
I 3 0  •• m .  for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
A ugusta. W aterville P ortland  and Boston, 
arriv ing  In Boston a t  9 00 p. m. connects w ith  
through sleeper leaving Portland a t  7.20 p. m. 
daily ,excep t Sunday, arriv ing  In New, Y ork  
a t  5.35 a. m.
9  OO p- m .  daily, Bnndays included,* fo r 
B ath, Bnm sw ick, Lew iston. P o rtla n d ,jBos- 
ton, A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor, Bar H ar­
bor. W ashington Co. and S t. Jo h n , Saturday 
n igh t, tra in  does n»»t connect for po in ts east 
of Bangor, excep t to  W ashington Oo. and  B ar 
Harbor.
4 . 4 0  p . m - Sundays for P ortland  and Bos­
ton, connecting a t  P ortland w ith 1 through 
tra in  for New Y ork,leaving Portland  9.40p.ra.
TRAINS A R R IV E : 
ly, frt 
ngor.
__. . .  lo tn in  _ ______
Alston, A ugusta and W aterville, w ith  
ctions from New Y ork, except Mondays.
4 . 0 0  p .  m .  from Boaton, Portland, Lawu- 
ton »nd Bangor.
8 , I 5  p .  m . from  Borton, Po rtland , 8 t. Jo h n , 
Bangor and al, p o in t, oast and wnat.
1 0 . 4 5  a. m . Sundays, from Portland anti
Lew iston,
STMH. SIEUR DE MONTS
Loams Rockland a t 5.10 a. m. and 4.15 p. m. 
week days R.00 a. m. Sundays, for Isleelnno anil 
C aatlnr. R eturning, leaves Castine a t 7.80 a . 
nt. week (lava, and 6.25 daily ; Islesboro 'a t  8 .K  
a. m aud 7.20 p. m. and oonnecls w ith  10.10 a . 
tn. and 9 00 p .m . dally trains for Boston.
8 T M R . P E M A Q U ID  
lea v es  Rockland. M.O.R.R. W harf, a t  4.15 p . m., 
week days; arrives North Haven 5 20 p . ’m .; 
Btonlngton 6 20 p. in ; Mrnoklln 7 .;i5 p .'m .-  
Sedgwick 7 55 p. m ; nee r Isle RIO p. m .; Sar- 
gontville R/’O p. m . R eturn ing , leaves Sargent- 
villo 5.30 .1 m ., Peer l .lo  5.40 a. tn .: Sedgwick 
5.55 a. in. Hiooklln 6.15 a. in.; S tonington 7..7O 
a. m .: North Haven 8.30 a . m .; and arrlveB a t  
Rockland a t 9.25 a. m.
H . D. WALDRON, General Passenger A gent. 
MORRIS MCDONALD
Vice P resident & General Managed. 
Rortland, Malno.
KNoX COUNTY 
a t Kocslsn 1 on th
H ubbard D. Tolu 
of H arriet E. t  rie
County, deceased __
and huui account of adm in is tra tio n  of said c» 
ta te  for a lL w a u ce :
Omokukd, T hat no tice thereof begiven , th ree 
weeks successively, in The C ourier-G azette, 
printed iu Rockland in said County, th a t all 
persons in terested  tuay a tten d  a t  a Probale 
C ourt to be held a t  Rockland on the 18th 
day of Ju ly  n ex t, aud show cause. if  
any they have, why the  sa id  account should 
not be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYttON, Judge.
A true copy—A r n t a r :
I 62 54 CLARENCE D. PAYttON, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE
A t a Probate Court, held  a t  R ockland, in and 
‘ ‘ o*,
, iu n r .  111 t u o  yea ro r our
nine hundred and eleven.
A certain  in stru m en t pit 
hist will and tes tam en t o f D eborah W. Cobh, 
late  of Thomaston In said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordbbk d , th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons in terested , by cansing  a copy o f th is 
Order to  bo published ,three woeks successively, 
in the t m rier-G azette , a  new spaper published 
a t  Roe', land, in said County, th a t  they may a p ­
pear a t a  Probate C ourt to  l>e held a t  Rockland, 
in and for said County, on tho 18th day of Ju ly , 
A. D. 1911, a t  nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why tho prayer of 
the petitioner should not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copy. A ttes t:
50-52-54 CLARENCE D. PAYBON, R egister.
8TATE OF MAINE
K nox ss.
A t a  Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, In and 
for said County of K nox, on the 20th day of 
Ju n e , in tho year o f  ou r Lord one thousand 
aine hundred and eleven.
A certain  in stru m en t p u rp o r tin g  to  be tho 
la s t will and te s tam en t o (  Mary A. Brown, late 
of Rockport in said C ounty, having been pro 
sen ted  fo r probate .
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof he given to all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of this 
Order to  be published th ree  weeks successively 
in The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland in said C ounty, th a t  they may ap ­
pear a t  a  P robate Court to  be held a t  Rockland, 
in and fo r said County, on the 18th day of 
Ju ly , A, D. 1911, a t  nine o’clock In the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitio n er Bhould no t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e of Probate. 
Copy—A ttest:
CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
—ROCKLAND AND BOSTON— 
S3.O O  One Way—# 5 . 5 0  Round T rip  
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbina Steel Steamships Camden and 
Belfast
Loavefl Rockland 8.00 p , m , daily , 'e x c e p t  
Sunday, for Boston.
For Camden, B elfast, Seareport, B uckaport, 
W in terport and B angor a t  6.15 a . m „ o r on a r ­
rival of steam er from  Boston, daily, excep t 
Monday.
Mount D e ser t  A  Bl u e h il l  D ivisions 
Leavo Rockland 5.15 a . m., o r on a rriv a l 
of steam er from  Boston, daily, ex c ep t M onday, 
for Bar H arbor, B luehill, an a  in te rm ed ia te  
landings.
P ortland  A  Rock la nd  D iv is io n : Leavo 
Rockland 6.15 a. m . Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday fo r Boothbay H arbor, P o rtlan d  
and interm ediate landings.
RETURNING
Banoor D iv is io n : Leave Boaton S.OOfr. m . 
daily, except Sunday.
Leavo Bangor 2.00 p. m., daily , excep t 
Sunday.
P ortland  and  Rockland  Div is io n : Leavo 
Portland , F rank lin  w harf, 7.00 a. m ., Boothbay 
Harl»or, 2.30 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday a n a  
S aturday fo r Rocklnd and  all in term ed ia te  
landings.
Mount D e ser t  a nd  Bl u e  H il l  D iv is io n : 
Leavo Bar H arbor 2.30 p. m .. B luehill 1.00 
p. m ., daily, except Sunday, for Rockland and  
in term edia te landings.






A t a P robate Court, held  a t Rockland, in and 
for said County of K nox, on the 2Uth day of 
Ju n e , in the year of our Lord wae thou­
sand nine hundred and eleven.
N. R. Tolinan, having presented  his petition  
th a t the ac tual m arket value of so m uch of the 
es ta te  of Irene M. Robinson, late  of W arren, In 
said County of K nox, as is sub jec t to  tho pay­
m ent of th e  S ta te Collateral In heritance  Tax, 
the persons in terested  in the succession th e re ­
to, and the am ount of the tax  thereon  may he 
determ ined by the  Ju d g e of P robate :
Ordered, th a t  no tice jth ereo f bo given to  all 
persons interested,by causing a  copy of th is  Or­
der to be published once a week fo r th ree  weeks 
successively in the C ourier-G azette, a  new s­
paper published a t  Rockland, In said  Couuty, 
th a t they may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to 
be held a t Rockland, in and  fo r said County, 
on the 18th day of Ju ly , A. D. 1911, a t 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, an d  show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of tho p e ti­
tioner should no t be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
50-52-54 CLARENCE I). PAYSON, Registor.
The direct route between ROCKLAND,', 
HURRICANE I8LR, VINALHAVEN, N 0R T H \
HAVEN, STONINGTON, ISLE AU H A U T ', 
and SWAN’S ISLAND.
S u m m er A rran g em en t
In  effect Monday, Juno  12, 1911 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN LINE
S team er Gov. Bodwell leaves V inalhaven a t  
7.30 a. m. and 2 p . m. fo r H urricane Isle an d  
Ileckland. R ktitiiniho , Leavos R ockland 
ITillson’s W harf J a t  10.09 a. m . and 4.30 p . m . fo r  
H urricane Isle and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON AND SW AN’S ISLAND LINE
Steam er Vinalhaven loaves Swan’s Is lan d  
dally a t  5.30 a. m . for Isle an  H au t, S tonington . 
N oith Haven and  Rockland. R » T ra » in e ,  
ves Roeklane, T illson’s W harf, a t  1.30 p. m . 
for North Haven, S tonington, Isle au H ank
aud Swan's Island.
W . 8. W H ITE, O en’l  Mgr.
Rockland, Me., Ju n e  5, 1911.
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of Probate held 
a t Rockland on tho 20th day of Ju n e . 1911.
G ertrude M. Htudlcy, a d m in is tra trix  on the 
estate  of Elizabeth A tkins, late of Thom aston, 
in said County, deceased, having presented  her 
first and final account of adm in istra tion  o t said 
estate  fo r allow ance:
weeks successively, 
p rin ted  in Rockland,
the Cour;
in said County, th a t  ali
A L A N  L. BIRD
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
OBIooh n o w  p e r m a n e n t ly  lo c a te d  a t
368 Main St-, Cor. Spring
b u r t  to be held a t  Rockland on the  18th day 
of Ju ly  uex t, and  show cause, if any they 
have, why tne said account should n o t be a l­
lowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A true copy—A ttest:
50-52-54 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Registor.
KNOX COUNTY—
In Court o f Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
20th d a y o f Ju  o, 1911.
Sarah J .  Beiders, adm in is tra trix  on the eatate 
of F red  A. Beiders, late of Union, in  said 
( oiinLy, deceased, having presented  h er first 
and final account of adm in istration  of said  es­
ta te  for allowance:
Ok pe k e d , T hat notice thereof be given 
three weeks suocessively, in The C ourier-G a­
zette , p rin ted  In Rockland I11 said County, th a t 
all persons interested may a tten d  a t  a  Probate 
C ourt to do held a t Rockland, on th e  18th day 
of Ju ly  next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should n o t be a l­
lowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON. Ju d g e.
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
50-62-54 c Ea KENOK D. PAYSON. R egister.
STATE OF MANIE
To the Honorable, the Ju d g e  of the P robate  
Court, in aad  for the County of K nox. 
Respectfully represents F rank  P . Packard of
Rockland, Couuty of Kuox and  S ta te  of Muiue. 
uardian of F rank  .1. Easton of U nion, in said 
b un ty  of K nox, incom petent.
T hat the said ward is the owner of an  undi
sorioeti as joiiows, ro w u :  n oynuea  on 
east by Seven-tree pond: on the sou th  by 1 
of Jesse W. Calderwood, fo rm er!/ the  Bo 




. . , ........ .. .  _ ______ nd on
the n o rth  by laud of Bowes had cum iuiugs 
which was form er y the  D avid Robbins lot, to- 
e th e r w ith the buildings thereon, and  being 
tie same prem ises conveyed to  W illiam D. 
Woltz by A m herst W iglit and o thers by the ir 
warrant; * * — -  -
recordei
Deeds.
The foregoing described prem ises were in­
herited  by F rans J .  Easton as son aud heir-at- 
law of Augeliue W oltz, who acquired  the same 
as widow of William D. W oltz, late  of said 
Umou, deceased.
T hat it would be for the  benefit of said m inor 
th a t said  real e s ta te  should be sold and  the 
proceeds placed a t  in terest. W herefore your 
petitio n er prays th a t  he may be licensed to  sell 
f said real estate  a t  p rivate sale for
 h v
ity deed dated  8eptemt>er 80, 1876, and 
ed in book 43, page 271, Kuox R egistry of
and couvey
the  purpose aforesaid.
Dated a t  Rockland, 
Ju n e , A. D. 1911.
Me., .this* 20th day of 
FRA NK P. PACKARD.
KNOX COUNTY—la  Probate Court, held a t  
Rockland, on the 2Uth day of Ju n e , 1911.
Oa the petition  aforesa id . Ou d ck zd , th a t tw ­
ice be giveu, by publishing a copy of said 
•etitioa, w th  th is o lder thereon, once a week 
or th ree weeks successively, p rior to  the 
ighteeuth dav of Ju ly  m x t ,  in the C ourier- 
Gazette, a  newspaper p riu ted  iu Rockland, th a t 
all persous lu ts res tod, may a tten d  a t  a  Court of 
Pro b a ts , then  to l>e held in Rockland, aud show 
cause, if auy, why the prayer of said petition  
should a e l  be gran ted .
EDW ARDC. PAYttON, Judge.
A true copy—A lt s t :
CLW-62-64 .AEEN I E D. PAYttON. R egister.
KNOX COUNTY:
In Court of Probate, held a t  Rockland, on the 
lh  day of Ju n e . 191).
* . W infield Robbins, executor of the la s t will 
and teetauivnt of W uliaui J .  Robbins, la te  of 
R ockport, in said Couuty, deceased, haviug 
presented his firsi aud final account of ad m in ­
istration  of the estate  of said  deceased fo r a l­
lowance :
Omdxhkd, th a t notice thereof be giveu , once 
a week, for th ree weeks successively in The 
Courier-G azette, p rin ted  iu  Rockland, in  said 
, th a t all persons in teres tod may a tten d
___ _ robate C ourt to be held a t  Rockland on
the 18th < ay of Ju ly  n ex t, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said  account ahouid 
uot be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYttON, Judge. 
\ t to e t:
MCE D. PAYttON, R egister.
M. A . JO HNSO N
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
343 M a in  S t„  W il lo u g h b y  B lo c k ,
Phone ROCKLAND, ME. 44tf
Milton W. W eym outh
| A T T O R N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY




O P T O M E T R I S T
- C O R R E C T  W O R K —
Neatly and Promptly Duuo
Lenses Ground W hile You Walk 
T R Y  OUR T O R IC  L E N S E S
3 9 3  Main St., Rockland
(2 Deers from  Thorndike H otel)
M E N  W A N T E D
Be a Chauffeur er 
Autoinublle lie ,In c e
We need men to  u n it . 
In th ree  weeks, fo r  
po sitio n , paying # 2 0
.  ____  S hort hours.
prtug positions  now. D riving an d  g a r­
age work. F ive y ea r, o f au c ce ... W rite  now . 
PORTLAND AUTO CO., P o rtlaud .M e. 1I-8S
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS





DR. J. H. DAM O N
D E N T I S T
C O R N ER  P A R K  A N D M A IN  S T S .
33U
D r .  T 7 i ; ~ T I B B E ;n \
C orner Main and  W hiter S lreew , h o c . 'a n d .
Board o f Health Notice
Thu atteutiou o f olUaeus Is th ree tod t 
fac t th a t hack ».ro»  m ust ho un tn td  
cleared of rubbish  and m ateria ls th a t  1 
tuudeauy hr brood an d  a ttra o t di<w ( 
ttuuuer time.
L. W. RENNER. Chebanse.
<1 DK. i .  W. WILDE. M c se iM j.
ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZET TE: SATURDAY, JULY 1, 19U ,
THOMASTON
Holy communion service will be held 
In St. John the Baptist church at 8.15 
«. m.; and at 3.30 p. m. evensong 'and 
sermon.
Mrs. Lizzie H. Morton of Boston is 
thtf guest of her grandfather, William 
H. Hatch, Main street.
The Baptist Sunday scthool picnicked 
at Oakland Thursday.
Mrs. Nettie Ryan of Boston is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. Abbie Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walsh called 
on Frank McCallum at Winterville Sun­
day. »
Miss Geneva Clark and Arthur Tyler, 
who have been guests of C. A. Clark, 
Green street, left Monday for Boston.
Mrs. Lizzie Morse of Waltham, Mass, 
arrived Saturday morning and will 
spend a month with relatives in town.
Mrs. J. S. Hatch of Waldoboro was 
In town Sunday.
'Prof. G. B. Mathews of New Britain, 
Conn., arrived Thursday morning on 
the boa! and will spend the summer 
In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Washburn of 
Portland called on relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Katherine Ireland has pur­
chased the Delano house, Knox street.
Aliss Kathryn Kirkpatrick is clerk­
ing  at Woolworth’s s'tore in Rockland
Charles Copeland and family of 
Newton, Mass., arrived in  town fo r the 
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moody attended 
commencement exercises at Phillips 
Academy, Exeter, N. H., this week. 
Their son, Percy, is a student at the 
Academy.
Mrs. Wesley Prescott and sister, 
Miss May Woodbury of Monmouth, 
nre at the Knox House for a short 
time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Carleton and 
daughter Sarah left Tuesday noon for 
Bangor where they will spend a few 
days.
"The class of 1906 gave a tin shower 
to  Miss Emma Young Monday evening.
Miss Nellie Gardner and sister. Vida, 
who have been visiting friends in Mel­
rose, Lynn and Boston fo r two weeks, 
arrived home Thursday morning on
the (boat.
Capt. John Brown left Tuesday for 
New Haven, Conn., where 'he w ill Join 
his schooner, the E. Marie Brown,
Mrs. Maggie Coid of Stonington, 
who has Ibeen the guest of Mrs. Etta 
Wheeler, left for her home Thursday.
Mrs. Caleb Gillchrest left fo r Bangor, 
where she will be the guest o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter D. Andrews.
Miss Mabelle Brown left Thursday 
fo r Bridgton where she w ill spend 
several weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Percy of New 
York, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Walker, Main street.
Mrs. Mary Gerrish of Waldoboro 
was the guest of Mrs. L. H. Dunn this 
week.
Mrs. Stevens o f Pittsfield is the 
guest of Mrs. Young, Fluker street.
Rev. J. H. Wilkins speaks at the 
union service Sunday evening at the 
Baptist church.
The.two blind men, Mr. Strout and 
Mr. Bill, who have been in this vicin­
ity  ‘the past few days, from the Insti­
tute fo r the Blind rn Portland, w ill 
give a free concert in the Methodist 
vestry Friday evening at 7.30. , The 
program w ill consist o f piano, banjo 
and vocal solos and duets. A collection 
w ill be taken.
Rev. A. I. Oliver w ill preach a 
patriotic sermon Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church in anticipation 
of the natinnal celebration on the 
Fourth of July.
Paul Irvine returned from Kent’s 
H ill Tuesday, stopping a few days at 
Wayne and Lewiston' enroute.
•Miss lan'tha Irvine, accompanied by 
her mother, left fo r the Central Maine 
General hospital where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Tuesday. 
The operation was successful, and at 
last accounts Miss Irvine was doing 
well.
The chalk talk given by Miss Mar­
garet Crandon Tuesday at the Union 
Young People’s meeting was instructive 
and helpful. There was a good at­
tendance .and it is hoped the numbers 
w ill increase during the summer 
months.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 
O. E. S., was held Wednesday and was 
largely attended, many visitors being 
present from the Chapters at Union, 
Warren, South Thomason and Ten­
ant’ s Harbor. Six o’ clock supper was 
served. During the evening remarks 
were made by several visiting mem­
bers, and a fine program rendered. 
Twelve Chapters of the state were rep­
resented at the meeting. The Chapter 
voted to adjourn the meetings until 
the second Wednesday in September.
A number of Thomaston people at­
tended the play “ MirtShing Through 
Georgia,”  at Rockland Wedpesday.
The regular meeting o f Fales Circle 
w ill be held Tuesday, and the work 
exemplified. A large attendance is de­
sired.
Mrs. Ozoro Turner, Mrs. O. D. 
Mathews, Mrs. S. G. McAlmon and 
Miss Kate Brown, who have been 
spending 'the week at Holiday Beach, 
came home Monday. _
Capt. I. D. Darby arrived home 
Monday from Stockton Springs where 
his vessel is discharging.
Henry Washburn, Jr., o f New York, 
is ia town for a short time.
Mrs. Maggie Vesper, daughter Vida 
and sister, Mrs. Braut, 'arrived Thurs- 
day morning from Dorchester and will 
spend the summer here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Strout and 
daughter Martha left Tuesday fo r Jef­
ferson, where they will spend a few 
days.
Mrs. Frank Beverage gave a tin 
shower on honor of Miss Ella Hastings 
Thursday evening, whose wedding 
takes place shortly.
Prof, and Mrs. O. P. Watts o f Madi 
son, Wis., arrived Thursday mohning 
fo r the summer vacation.
E. R. Bumps spent the day in Booth- 
bay Wednesday.
Mrs. R. J. Patterson is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. James Watts, fo r the 
summer, t
Miss Annie Shrader has gone to 
Rockland where she has employment 
fo r the summer.
Prof. W ilbert Snow of Williams col­
lege, spent the day with friends in town 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Alton Chadwick leaves Satur 
day for Boston, where she will spend 
the summer.
A very quiet wedding took place at 
the residence of Dr. A. P. Heald a t 9 
o’ clock Wednesday morning when Miss 
Eirana J. Young of this place was 
united in marriage to Ellis M. Thorne 
of East Livermore. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. 1. Oliver, the 
single ring service being used. Miss 
Young graduated from the Thomaston 
high school In 1906 .and from Farm­
ington Normal school in 1910. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorne left on the 10.20 a 
m. train Wednesday morning fo r a brief 
wedding trip . They will reside at 
East Livermore.
Saturday week is circus day again at 
Rockland, and quite a crowd from 
here are planning to attend.
Mrs. George Burnell and Miss Nellie 
L. McCann ol Gorham were guests of
Miss Katherine Aage 
this week.
ton a few days
Stop dizziness, biliousness, headache 
and stomach ailments by using Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets, the best dyspepsia 
treatment known. Large box 50 cents. 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston SCRABBLE IVE THE BABY IOOD FRESH AIR
and Waldobo/o Drug 
guarantees them.
Waldoboro N. B.
“ THE COMING FOURTH"
Argument* Th«l Appeal to Those Who 
W ant a “ Safe and Sane” One.
W riting from Warren a correspond­
ent (Mrs. E. E. L.) says: ” 1 have just 
read your editorial in regard to a sane 
Fourth. I send you a poem cut from 
an old paper which perhaps you will 
publish, as it  is on the same line:”
The glorious F o u rth  Is on the w a y !
Already are the Yankee boys 
r r e p a r ln g  fo r the  fa ta l day
Of amoke and  smell and  din and  noise. 
A lready on th e  sum m er a ir  , «
Is heard the cannon cracker's  boom.
W hile popping p isto ls everyw here
F oretell sm all Ja c k 's  im pending doom.
The glorious F o u rth  is on the way !
P repare, ye m others, fo r Its ills.
In  order th a t vonr senses may
Be reconciled to  all its th rills.
O, g e t th e  stick ing -p laster o u t !
The arnica and lint p repare ;
Anil tell the doctors 'round about
T here’s danger floating in the a i r !
The glorious F ourth  is on the w ay!
The store-m an bends a listen ing  ear.
And we can alm ost hear him s a y :
" I ’m glad tiie day is alm ost here!"
Upon Ills shelves are w aies displayed,
W hile m others trem bltyis they see 
The bombs and o ther things arrayed
W hich send boys to e te rn ity !
The glorious F ourth  is on tho way I
The undertaker gazes 'round  
Q uite confident th a t  he will lay
Your hoy and m ine beneath th e  ground. 
The surgeon rubs his hands in glee—
He's go t an  eye npon th e  date,
And in Ills fancy now can see
The mangled limbs h e ’ll a m p u ta te !
The glorious F o u rth  is on the way
The aw ful day is draw ing near,
W hen m other shudders in dismay
As certain  sounds come to  her ear:
O, tell the doctor m an to  come
P repared fo r business on th a t  day,
To am putate an arm  or thu m b —
The glorious F o u rth  is on th e  way 1
—E . A. B rininstool.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of Cush­
ing were recent guests o f Mrs. Young’s 
mother, Mrs. Addie Achorn.
Sch. Adelia T. Carleton, Capt. David 
Kent, arrived Monday in C ity Island, 
N. Y. John Salisbury accompanied 
Capt. Kent on the trip .
Joseph W. ShiWes died Tuesday 
morning at 12.15 o’ clock at his home 
on Camden Road. For about a year 
Mr. Shibles has been in feeble health 
and one week ago he suffered a severe 
stroke o f paralysis from which he 
never rallied. He was born in Rock 
port and was 5 9 years of age, the son 
of Rufus and Eliza Shibles. During 
the greater part of his life he was em 
ployed as quarryman and fo r a number 
of years was foreman for S. E. & H. L. 
Shepherd Co., and later was employed 
by the Eells Lime Co. He was a quiet, 
unassuming man, a kind and devoted 
husband and father and one o f the best 
of neighbors ,and w ill be greatly missed 
not only in his family hut in the com 
munity where he lived. Besides : 
wife and one son, Guy M. Shibles, he 
leaves four sisters and one brother 
Mrs. Lucy A. Carver, Mrs. Irene Brew 
ster, Miss Ellen Shibles, Mrs. Fred W, 
Oopeiand and William Shibles, all of 
this town. Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’ clock from 
his late residence, and were largely at­
tended. Rev. J. W. Reynolds, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, offi­
ciated. Interment at Mountain S treet 
cemetery, Camden.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter Clough of Port, 
land are visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. William Clough and Mr. and 
Mrs .Isaac Jameson, making the trip 
from Portland in their touring car.
Rev. John F. Thurston o f Bristol, 
Conn., will preach at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening as a can 
didate.
Edward C. Merriam picked green 
peas from his garden last Monday 
The variety was Nott’s Excelsior and 
were planted April 14.
Miss Maud Cummings and Miss Mar 
tha Shibles le ft this morning fo r Bail 
ey’s Island, where they w ill remain 
during the summer.
St. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A. M., and 
Harbor Light Chapter, O. E. S., are in­
vited to attend the morning service at 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
in observance of St. John’s Day. Rev 
J. W. Reynolds will preach a sermon 
appropriate to the occasion.
Miss Etta Richards is visiting friends 
in North Haven.
The New Woman’s Reform Club, 
a humorous entertainment in one act, 
given by the members of Harbor Light 
Ohap-ter, O. E. S., Tuesday evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. building, was well at 
tended and much enjoyed. The sev- 
eral parts were well taken and the play 
was under the direction of Mrs. Addie 
Jenkins. About $18 was added to the 
decorating fund.
A party o f about 50 went to  Rock 
land Wednesday evening and witnessed 
the play, “ Marching Through Geor­
gia.”  Through the kindness o f Mrs 
H. J. Cole, who planned the party, 
a special car was furnished to convey 
them to and from Rockland, which was 
greatly appreciated. The play was 
much enjoyed.
LONG COVE
Services will be held in St. Georges 
church . Evening prayer and sermon 
at 7 o’ clock.
For the Field and Garden Crops
H A M M O N D ’S
Slug Shot
C u rw h e n  u se d  o n  P o ta to e s ,  
ra n ts ,  C a b b a g e  a n d  F lo w e rs  
S h ru b s  a n d  T re e s
Kills ihe Bugs
Slug Shot, for 30 y ea rs  used 
as dust and applied w ith  d u st­
e r or bellows, o r m ay  be 
m ixed w ith  w ater and sprayed  
for ca terp illa rs o r w orm s.
B.LRoMasoDDrugCfl
T H O M A S T O N , M E.
Telephone 23-2
(Call for Booklet about Slug Shot)
-This word "Scrabble”  was coined by Thomas Piano Man, 
and other dealers must not use it
i i lN O W  FOR BIZHH
THOMAS HAS KNOCKED OFF $100 ON ANY PIANO 
THOMAS HAS CUT THE OLD PRICES IN HALF 
YOU NOTICE THOMAS HAS ALL THE OTHER DEALERS CUT­
TING AND SLASHING PRICES AND "SCRABBLING”
This is something new
Everybody talking about “ THOMAS PIANOS” for little money, such 
beautiful pianos, so little prices, such easy terms. Come and sec 
with your own eyes.
CAMDEN-THOMAS PIANO MAN-CAMOEN •
CAMDEN
The Yale Stock Co. w ill play in 
Camden three nights next week, be­
ginning Thursday, July 6 and con­
tinuing the remainder o f the week. 
This high class repertoire company 
needs no recommendation to  Camden 
people. They come with a new line 
of plays, good specialties and new cos­
tumes.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot and tw o daugh­
ters, Margaret and Theresa, and son 
Edward, arrived by boat Thursday from 
Milton, Mass., and w ill spend the sum­
mer at the Parker homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ross arrived 
Thursday from Somerville and will 
spend the summer at their beautiful 
cottage on Washington street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hooper of Fall 
River, Mass., arrived Thursday and w ill 
spend the summer at their summer 
home on Chestnut street.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Metcalf are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, born Thursday, June 29.
Mrs. Alexander and mother of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., arrived Thursday to 
s'pend the summer at tthe Mountain 
View House.
Mrs. Alexander Buchanan left Thurs­
day morning for Mansfield, Mass., 
where she w ill visit Mrs. Barbara 
Hencke for a few weeks.
Misses Fannie and Lillian Porter left 
Wednesday fo r Mansfield, Mass., wheje 
they w ill visit their sister, Mrs. W. 
Heneke, for several weeks.
About 40 arrived Friday with Prof. 
W. S. Cowan at Cowan’s Camp, Lake 
Megunticook, to  spend the summer 
outing.
Mrs. S. C. Neale leaves Friday to 
join her husband in New York City 
and they w ill spemd the 4th at the 
Waldorf-Astoria.
Ralph Dukeman of Los Angeles, Cal. 
is visiting his aunts, Mrs. Fred Gilkey 
and Mrs. Helen Colcord.
The ladies and gentlemen of the 
Baptist Parish enjoyed a picnic at Mr. 
and Mrs. Orris Wooster’s, Belfast road, 
Wednesday.
The Episcopal picnic to be held at 
Oakland Tuesday was postponed in ­
definitely.
Rev. W. M. Crawford left Wednes-
day. nigh't for Boston enroute for his 
home in Springfield, Mass.
Mr. Wurlitzer and family arrived 
Wednesday night and are occupying 
the Lyons cottage on Ogier’s Point, 
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Robbins of 
Lawrence w ill arrive early 'Monday 
morning and w ill spend a week at 
their cottage at the Lake.
(Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Davis and 
daughter Ruth, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Edward L. Mathews at her home 
on Hosmer Pond road, have returned 
to their home in Peabody, Mass.
•Mrs. Angie Mansfield o f Woodfords 
is visiting her nephew, E. L. Mathews, 
Hosmer Pond road.
W E H A V E  JU S T  R E C E IV E D  
A N E W  L IN E  O F
Baby Carriages
ALL* P R IC E S
$ 5 .0 0 j0  $10
C A R R IA G E  ( l ik e  c u t)
L ea th e re tte  to p , R eed body, $ 1 0 .0 0  
N ickel trim m ed
R U N A B O U T S  $ 2 .0 0
V .  1". S t u d l e y 2 7 3  MAIN ST„ ROCKLANDOUR MOTTO—QUICK SA L E S, SMALL PROFITS
Will Pack ■ ■ 
BLUEBERRIES
THORNDIKE & HIX Inc.
will pack B lueberries 
a t R ockland , M aine, 
and  W in slo w 's  M ills, 
M aine, th is  year, and 
pay cash .
If  you have any  to  sell 
p lease com m unica te  
w ith
T H O R N D IK E  & I I I X  In c ., 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
WARREN
Frank Smith, who has been a guest 
for a few weeks at A. L. K irk ’s, re­
turned to Massachusetts the first o f the
week.
Lewis Burgess, who was here on 
vacation, returned to Milford, Mass., 
last Monday.
Airs. R. L. Woodbury o f North 
Bridgton, is visiting her sister, 'Mrs. 
J. Steadman, Thomaston street, this 
week.
Donald Steadman and Albert Whit­
more, who are pas'sing the ir vaca­
tion here, enjoyed an outing Tuesday 
and Wednesday last at Union, visiting 
Seven Tree and White Oak Ponds, 
camping out.
Air. and Airs. Simpson entertained 
Mr. Simpson’s niece over Sunday with 
her husband from Hartland. They re­
turned home Monday.
Cards have been issued announcing 
the marriage of Miss Lubelle M. Hall 
of Warren and Percy H. Hodgman of 
Medford, Mass., on Wednesday, July 
5 th.
Air. and Mrs. Damon, who were 
guests at Lewis Montgomery’s, left 
Monday fo r Brooksville where they w ill 
enjoy camping.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Boggs, with 
Mrs. Davis, went to Waterville Sun 
day by motor car.
'Mrs. T. B. Copeland was in Cam­
den Thursday.
Airs. Elizabeth Webb is entertaiing 
a cousin, Mrs. Tufts o f Massachusetts.
Mrs. Noble of Bangor Spoke very 
acceptably Wednesday evening at the 
King’s Daughters meeting.
A social dance w ill he held in 
Glover hall Saturday evening, with 
music by Copeland’s quintet. Good 
music insures a good crowd.
Quite a number o f strangers were 
in town Wednesday and Thursday 'at­
tending the convention of King’s 
Daughters and Sons, which was held 
in the Baptist church.
Aliss Harriet Hahn, who has been ill 
for some time, is im proving in health.
Airs. Alary Howard of West Rock­
port was iff town last Wednesday with 
a new automobile, which she was 
learning to manipulate.
Quite a number of ‘the members of 
Ivy Chapter, O. E. S., visited Wednes­
day night Grace Chapter, Thomaston. 
A pleasant occasion is reported.
The excellent company of 'amateurs, 
headed by the talented actress Alice 
Crawford Snow, which presented the 
big war drama “ Marching Through 
Georgia”  in the Rockland Theatre 
this week, w ill have the pleasure of re­
peating the play in the Camden opera 
house, Saturday night. The piece is 
is not all gun play and smoke hut one 
of the brightest and most interesting 
plays of the day. The big cast has 
twenty or more people who scored a 
big h it in Rockland this week.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Margaret Norton of Boston is 
visiting relatives in town.
A daughter, Frances Lindsey, was 
born June 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
C. McIntosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Dickey and 
children are visiting in. Camden.
A pleasant ou'ting was held at J. S. 
Hall’s farm this week. There were 
about 40 in the party.
Lidstone— Reynolds
The marriage of Lucy Mabel, daugh­
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Reynolds 
of Yinalhaven to Rev. Isaac Harold Lid- 
stone, pastor o f Union church, Union, 
was solemnized Wednesday in Union 
church, Vinalhaven, alt noon. The 
church was prettily  decorated with 
green and white there being an abun­
dance of field daisies, wedding bells 
and streamers of green and white. 
Miss Laura B. Sanborn superintended 
the decorations. To the strains of 
the Lohengrin’s wedding march played 
by the church organist, Mrs. Arthur. 
Arey, the bridal party entered. The 
ushers were Miss Nellie Arey, Miss 
Mary Arey, Miss Bernice Vinal and 
Miss Marietta Ingerson. The maid of 
honor was Miss Rose Reynolds, sister 
of the bride and the bridesmaid Miss 
Martha Brown. The bride entered from 
the front door of the church leaning on 
the arm of her father and were met at 
the altar by the groom, the best man 
Charles W. Bradlee of Rockland, the 
groomsman Josiah Reynolds, brother of 
the bride and Charles F. Smith, pastor 
at Vinalhaven, who performed the cer­
emony, the ring service being used. 
The bride’s gown of white figured silk 
was trimmed with satin and beaded net 
and the veil of tulle was caught with 
flowers. Her bouquet was o f bride’s 
roses, and greeny tied with 
satin. The maid of honor and brides­
maids’ dresses were of pale blue fig­
ured silk with satin to match. They 
carried shower boupuets of enchantress 
carnation tied with pink ribbons and 
wore for-get-me-nOhs in their hair. 
Miss Vinal and the 'Misses Arey wore 
White lingerie dresses and Miss Inger­
son nink messaline. Mrs. Reynolds 
the bride’s mother, was gowned in 
gray silk with beaded net. 'Mrs. Lucy 
Venner o f Barre, Vt., grandmother of 
the bride, wore brown and white silk 
trimmed with satin. Mrs. Rose Ed­
wards of St. George, aunt of the bride, 
wore the dress in which she was mar­
ried. Other guests from out o f town 
were Mrs. Lydia Christoffersen and son 
Carl o f Augusta, Mrs. Elizabeth James 
aunt o f the bride, Clyde Reynolds of 
Barre, Vt., brother, Miss Vera C. 
Brown of Clinton, a classmate and Miss 
Beulah Sylvester o f Rockland. About 
40 from Rockland and Union arrived at 
noon to attend the wedding. A recep­
tion was held in the church parlors at 
the conclusion o f the ceremony, when 
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Smith assisted in 
the receiving line. Mendelssohn’s wed­
ding march was played as the company 
which filled the church, left. 300 in­
vitations were issued. The parlors and 
vestry of the church were decorated in
Come to Our Store
SATURDAY
$1.25 Gloves for $1.00 
SATURDAY
White Linene Skirts $1.25 
SATURDAY
Hand Bags 59c 
SATURDAY
Large P rin t Aprons 50c 
SATURDAY
Children’s Drawers 10c 
SATURDAY
'Black Mercerize Petticoats 98c 
SATURDAY
W hite Muslin Waists 98c 
SATURDAY
Wash Belts 5c 
SATURDAY
14 yards Lockwood C otton  for $1.00 
SATURDAY
$15.00 Spring Coats $9.75 
SATURDAY
Ladies' Silk Hose 50c 
SATURDAY
$2.00 Hand Bags $1.25 
SATURDAY
Children’s Dresses for 29c 
SATURDAY
Gauze Lisle Hose for 17c 
SATURDAY
Peanut Hats 19c 
SATURDAY
Children’s Hose, per pair 9c 
SATURDAY
Muslin Kimonas 25c 
SATURDAY
Best P rin t, per yard 5c 
SATURDAY
Linen Suits $4.98 
SATURDAY
Ladies’ Hose, per pair 9c 
SATURDAY
STARRETT-SPEAR REUNION
Once more you, ye Starretts 
and Spears, to assemble at ye old home 
at Reunion Grove, Warren, Maine, on 
Thursday, the 17th day of August, 
1911. for another grand old reunion 
like to that of last year. To those who 
were present last year we need only 
to announce the date, hut to those who 
did not have the privilege, we would 
say come and we w ill insure yoti a 
cordial welcome. Picnic dinner. Re­
member your table ware and put in an 
extra plate for the stranger that may 
chance 'to he present. Tea, coffee, 
and sugar furnished by the committee.
This notice was prepared by the 
late I. P. 9tarrett, secretary of the or­
ganization to r the 32 years of its ex­
istence, and is sent out as a fare,veil 
word of greeting to the family and 
their friends.
SOUTH APPLETON
The program for the last day of
school was as follows: 
R epeating  the 23d Psalm  in concert 
Tho L ord 's P rayer
The L ast Da;y
cits
Louie Simmons
The Dog or S t. B ernards
R ecitation—B anner T h a t Betsey Made
Ava Clark
Old M other H ubbard  H arry Meservey
The Jo lly  Robin J a n e tte  Johnson
D ialogue—The Swallow
Mrs. R ah h itt’s  School Bryan Clark
D eclam ation—In M anila Bay H arold C lark
A rithm etic E xercise * Class A
Reading Edw ard Ripley
D ialogue—The M onths of the Year The Boys 
R ecitation Irene Johnson
W ashington 's B ir th d ay  Roland Edgecomb
The W illing Boy Charlie M addocks
D ialogue—The Days o f the W eek The G irls 
T he Flowgr E xercise Irene Johnson, Ava
Clark and  Ju a n ita  Johnson 
Memory Gems School
R ecitation—Difficulties Iren e  Johnson
R eading The Teacher
Closing Poem W inniefred  Johnson
The pupils who were not absent a 
day were Isaac Meservey, Irene John­
son, Juanita Johnson, Ava dank, Laur- 
in Clark, Susie Pease, Charlie Mad­
docks, Henry Ripley and Mildred
Edgecomb.
-Mrs. A rthur Fish closed a very suc­
cessful term of school and was much 
liked by parents and scholars.
NORTH HAVEN
The young people of North Haven 
who completed their course in schools 
out of town this month are Rose Car­
ver, Nina Webster, James and Alton 
Lewis, Francis Mills and Linda Bever­
age.
Mrs. A. G. Gillis 'has returned home 
from Rockland, where she underwent 
an operation fo r appendicitis.
DA N A  LASH ,
W IN S L O W ’S M IL L S , MAINE
Bltf
NOTICE
The Stockholders of th e  Cam den Woolen Co., 
a re hereby notified th a t  th e ir  annual m eeting 
will be held a t  th e ir office in Cam den, on W ed­
nesday. Ju ly  19,1911, a t  2 o 'clock p . in., fo r tho 
choice of D irectors an d  to  tran sa c t any o ther 
business th a t  may properly com e before them .
F . A. PACKARD, Clerk.
62
PARMENTER
Camden, Ju ly  1,1911.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
Special prices fo r Saturday and M onday on ly -a n d  cash only 
V E R Y  B E S T  F L O U R ,  B A G  65c, B B L .  $ 4 .8 5  
F I N E  G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R  19 L B S  $ 1 .0 0
F re e  D elivery  in T h o m a sto n  every T h u rsd ay . M ail and  
T e lep h o n e  o rders carefully  filled
Baked Beans 10c can 
Plums 10c per can 
B artlett Pears per can 
Pumpkin per can 
American Sardines 
Imported Sardines 
10c Bags Table Salt 
10c pkg. Corn Stanch 
M acaroni 1 lb l«kg 7c 4 
American Family Soap 
Naphtha Soap 
Swifts Laundry Soap 
Imported Castile Soap 
O dd  Dust 3 pkgs. 
Chocolate, Yi lb. cakes 
2 5c Cocoa, per can
(J' 110c Cans Cocoa 
•° Best Brooms
Punte Laird p e r  lb  .U
Comp. Lard p e r lb .09
6tvlt Fait Porte 10c lb 11 lbs $1.00 
Kerosene Oil 5 gats -35
60c N. O. Fuse Molasses. per gal .45 
50c Ponoe Alolaflses par gal .35
Pune Older Vinegar per gall .17
Potatoes per pte -20
Native RWubarb per lb .03
50c Fouimaaa Oolong Tea %tb plag .16 
Brown Sugar per lb -05
Pulverized Sugar per lb .07
New Dry Pis'll per lib .05
Salt Mackerel 7c each 4 tor .25 
Crackers 100 -25
Soda Crackers per lb. .07
Pilot Bread per lb.
Milk Lunch per lb.
Sbreded V’toeait per pkg.
Rioe Plate as per pkg -05
Rolled Can? small, 7i4. large .18 
Gaaham Flour, 5 lb  pkg. .15
Shred Cocoanut, per package .07 
Miiace Meat per pkg. .07
New Seeded Raisins per pkg. .09 
Seeded Raisins (Sugared) 4 pkgs. .25 
Best Y. E. Beans qt. 9c per pk. .65 
Pea Beans per <pt 9c per pk 65 
New Cream Cheese p e r lb. .16
25c cans California Peaches .18
25c Cans California Appricotta .18 
Yellow Table Peaches per cam .12 
Toanatoes per can 10c 3 for .25
Best Tomatoes per can .12
d iv e s  3 bottles .25
String Beans per can 8c 4 emus .25 
s per can. 8c 4 cans .25
cy Sugar Corn per can 10c
3 cans .25
THE SHOEMAN
Is Making a Specialty of Ladles’
Cushion Sole 
C o m fo rt Shoe
W e handle these  d irect 
from  the  L y n n  F ac to ry , 
th e re b y  sav in g  you  one 
profit.
W e a r e  S o le  A g e n ts  
lo r  R o c k la n d
PRICES—
$1.25, $1.49, $1.98
SATURDAY ' l i f t
3 cans .25 
3 cans .25 
.10 
.10
7 cans .25 




7 bans .25 
7 baas .25 
12 bars  .25 






No 9 Wash Boiler, Metallic bottom
$1.10
$1.00 Galvanized W ash Tubs 
Clothes Palis 3 dozen 
25c Wash Boards 
Maple Syrup 8c bottle 4 bottles 
W orcestershire Sauce 8c bottle
4 bottles .25
Cream of T artar 8c pkg. 4 pkgs. .25 
Three Grow Soda 3 pkgs. .10
New Country Butter per lb .25 
Best Corned Beef, per lb. .06 to .08 
Pork Steak, 2 lbs. .25
Lamb Roast, per pound .12 and .14 
Sliced Ham par lb. .16
Evaporated Milk per can .07
Evaporated Milk, small 6 cans .25 
Malted Milk per ja r  .39
Phoenix per bottle -18
Casgla, Pepper, Allspice, Glngor 
and Cloves 7c per pkg. 4 pkgs. .25 
Toilet Paper 7 pkgs. .25
All Goods guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded
T E L E P H O N E  316
B argains in Ladies’ $1.25 
T an  and B lack Oxford, 
ju s t  received, to  sell for 
o n ly  98c
One lot of B oys’ Shoes, 
in  sizes 3, 4, 5, for 
ju s t  98c
It w ill pay you to see our new 
SPRING OXFORD before buying
345 Main St,-
IS THE PLACE
national colors. At the dinner, chick­
en, ham, lobster, potato salad, assorted 
Cake, ice cream and fru it punch was 
served to the bridal party at the Rey­
nolds’ home. Guests from out o f town 
were served at the vestry by the la­
dies of Union church circle, under the 
direction of Mrs. Lizzie Davids’on, Mrs. 
J. E. Hopkins, Mrs. C. E. Boman and 
Mrs. Wm. Jameson. The dinner con­
sisted. o f chicken, fish salad, cake and 
ice cream. Rev. and Mrs. Lidstone 
left on the afternoon 'boat fo r their 
home in Union where a reception was 
held Thursday evening. The abun­
dance of wedding presents included a 
dozen or more pieces each of cut glass 
and old ivory, many pieces o f silver 
and linen, choice china, a 'mahogany 
music cabinet, $3 5 in gold and hand­
some bric-a-brac. The g ift o f the groom 
to the bride was a gold brooch. Gifts to 
the maid of honor and bridemaids were 
collar pins.
At the wharf where the couple were 
leaving were many' friends showering 
best wishes as well as confetti. A line 
of school children formed a part of 
well wishers. These were the children 
who have loved Miss Reynolds in her 
eight years o f teaching in the primary 
grade. As a popular young lady, 
member o f the church, o f the 'Rebek­
ah society and Marguerite Chapter the 
bride w ill be greatly missed. She car­
ries with her many wishes for a happy 
and prosperous life. The groom is 
congratulated in his choice of so es­
timable a wife.
GLENCOVE
Miss Maerice Blacking ton entertained 
13 of her girl friends Monday even­
ing, the occasion being her 14th 
birthday anniversary. The evening 
Igas pleasantly spent with music and 
games. Refreshments c f ice cream, 
orangeade, assorted cake and fancy 
crackers were served.
B. F. Smith and grandchildren ar- 
I rived last week, and Clifford Lodge is 
1 open tor the season.
Miss Martha Mayo o f Bangor is a 
guest fo r a few days of her aunt, Mrs. 
Jack Richards.
Mr. Babcock's mother, Mrs. Wyatt, 
has arrived at the cottage.
Miss Nana Turner has employment 
in the Champney studio, Rockport.
h
I r
T h e  young  up -to -d a te  m an 
invariably  knows sty le  and 
quality  w hen he sees it. T h is  
in a n u t shell, the  whole 
sto ry  of th e  vast following, 
th a t  th is sto re  has am ong th e
young  m en of th is city
Hand Tailored Suits
From $15.00 to $22.00
W e have abou t forty  young 
m en ’s su its carried  from last 
season, ages from  15 to  19 
years, w hich were sold ' a t 
from
$ 1 0  to  $ 1 6 .5 0
W e shall close a t  from
$5  to  $ 7 .5 0  each
Burpee & Lamb •
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NEW YORK LETTER
W ater Famine and Proposal to  Install 
M eter, Start* Discussion of Useful­
ness of the Daily Dip— City to Have 
W orld's Tallest Hotel, with Rooms 
all Facing One Way.
New York, June 24.— To (bathe, or 
not to bathe, promises to become an 
important municipal question in this 
City as a result of the threatened watei 
shortage and the proposal to install 
meters in ail Manhattan: buildings and 
to impose a tax for all water consumed 
above a certain fixed amount. Mayor 
Gaynor, who has a supply of original 
opinions on all questions that arise to 
vex the popular mind, has gone on rec­
ord against the proposal to measure 
the water supply. His view is that the 
thought o f the water meter busily click­
ing off each gallon consumed would 
cause the heads of families to become 
peevish whenever their wives or child­
ren took a bath. Apparently His 
Honor holds to the opinion that the 
daily bath is a habit confined chiefly 
to the feminine and Juvenile elements 
of the population. On the other hand 
a distinguished editor has made the as­
sertion that one bath a week should 
be sufficient to satisfy the most fas­
tidious, and medical authorities have 
arisen to point out that excessive bath­
ing is injurious to the body Because it 
removes the protective covering of the 
skin and gives readier access to the 
dangerous microbes that are blown 
about with the dust of city streets. In 
support of this position Statistics are 
adduced to show that cases of extreme 
longevity are almost invariably found 
among non-bathers. Meanwhile with a 
daily consumption of 35,000,000 gal­
lons far greater in proportion to its 
population than that of ar.y other city 
In the world and greater than the en­
tire Croton watershed can supply if the 
rainfall sinks below the average, the 
ordinary citizen is wondering whether 
civic patriotism compels him to forego 
his desire fo r cleanliness. One prolific 
cause for waste is being ended by or­
ders 'requiring the repair of all plumb­
ing leaks and the plumbers' wives a.e 
planning lavish summer vacations in 
consequence. The question is not so 
pressing as it  might be otherwise in  
view of the fact that the severe rain­
storms which have surprised the 
Metropolis on twelve of the past four­
teen days have given most of its in­
habitants involuntary and unwelcome 
baths,
kt kt
One o f the llvliest rate wars that 
has ever taken place here is interest­
ing New Yorkers at the present mo­
ment. The warfare is being waged 
by the rival steamship companies oper­
ating between this port and Bermuda. 
As the contest has increased in b itter­
ness the transportation rates have gone 
tumbling. Successive cuts have re­
duced the cost of a trip to the land of 
fillies and onions to ten dollars and one 
of the lin e s  is n ow  offering to carry 
passengers on a round trip to the 
Islands including a three days’ stop in 
one of the leading hotels and ai! ex­
penses fo r SIS. As well info med 
transportation men compute that it 
this figure the company will lose an 
amount at least equal to this on every 
passenger carried the struggle is not 
likely to continue very long. There 
have been rumors of an impending rate 
war among'the trans-Atlantic lines but 
this seems unlikely for while competi­
tion is keen among the various lines 
they have learned by bitter experience 
that wars of rates are ruinously ex­
pensive and injurious to the public as 
well as to themselves. An article in 
the July number of the Outlook tells 
of some of these contests in the past 
in which third class tickets f'om  
Europe to the United States fell as low 
as $10, half of which in many cases 
went to the booking agents. it  is 
pointed out by the article that those 
ve r/ renditions were what led to .he 
adoption of what is known as the At­
lantic conference which agrees upon 
rates, makes differentials fo r older and 
slower boats and provides an equaliza­
tion cl rates and services. In this mat­
ter the steamship lines are following 
the lead of the railways in their agree­
ments for handling of immigrant t-affic 
which have been investigated a id  ap­
proved by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. It is figured that a rate 
war between the'big Atlantic lines such 
as is now raging among the Bermuda 
companies would involve a loss of at 
least $2,000,000 a month, an amount 
that in the end would have to be made 
good by the public course.
M kt
Few days are allowed to pass without 
the announcement o f some record- 
breaking feat o f construction proposed 
fo r this city. Last week plans were 
made public for the largest commer­
cial building in the world to replace 
.Madison Square Garden. This week it 
ir. announced that the tallest hotel in 
the world is to be erected on Seventh 
Avenue in a section heretofore given 
over chiefly to old clothes dealers and 
other shops of queer if not question­
able traffic. The plans fo r the new 
building indicate, however, the expec­
tation that with the construction of one 
o f the new subways along the street 
i t  will soon become one of the city’s 
Fost important thoroughfares. The 
| w  hotel of skyscraping height is to 
ttve 24 stories and 1200 rooms and 
ill be exceeded in size by only two
. three hotel buildings in the world. 
«le peculiar feature of the new struc­
ture, however,’ is that all the rooms are 
to have a southern exposure which is 
the only one that insures'a cool sum­
mer breeze In New York. This will 
be accomplished by having the build- 
‘ '<% divided by several courts so that 
there w ill be but one tier of rooms in 
each section. The life o f the hotel 
clerk in the new establishment is ex­
pected to  be one continuous round of 
Joy since he w ill be able to give every 
guest Just the sort o f location the is 
;nost certain to demand.
M M
A municipal need, the exist nice of 
whiph had not been suspected by most 
le citizens of Greater New York, 
ust been discovered by a member 
e state legislature representing thei
ugh o f Queens. This statement 
ves that New York City requires 
partment of agriculture and has 
en to the Mayor urging the in- 
in  in the new city charter of some 
/fu  sion to “ stimulate and direct ex- 
*£ive gardening, fru it and berry rais- 
fc?”  i t  is explained in support of 
surprising demand that there is 
ething like 40,000 acres of vacant 
within the limits of the greater
Most of this is in small scat- 
lots but it is held by the origin-
Lof the plan that if i t  can be 
Sht under cultivation until i t  is 
fd  fo r building purposes a con- 
ble sum will be realized and etn- 
'tent will be furnished to  several 
ittds of those who ar<? now infne 
[y  employed. The plan is being 
ply advocated by its projector and
adopted New York may become 
petitor of the more thoroughly
^counties of the state as an ex­
cel prize pumpkins and big 
at the various agricultural ex-
Longacre
If It’s  N o ise  You W an t
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE NOISEREENS ALL RIGHT, ALL RIGHT
B e l l s  a n d  M o r e  B e l ls ,  R e v o lv e r s
P i s t o l s ,  G u n s ,  B l a n k  C a r t r id g e s
H o r n s  L a r g e  a n d  S m a l l  
WE CAN FURNISH NOISE PRODUCERS FOR THE CITY
I Rockland H ardware Co,R O C K L A N D , U A IN W
AN AWFUL EXAMPLE
At the public evening meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. annual! convention, held 
in Appleton June 21, our correspond­
ent describes an incident which served 
as an object lesson:
A big fellow, who evidently wished 
to illustrate the benign influence of 
the saloon and free rum, entered the 
church where 'Mrs. Seberry had just 
reached a very interesting point in her 
address and made himself so obnoxious 
by his mumbling incoherent talk that 
halt was called in the proceedings. 
He was dragged from the pew where 
he was sitting and ejected from the 
church. 'Later he was found lying 
across the road, not far distant from 
the houses, put into a carriage and 
left at the .place at which he is now 
stopping. Before he visited the church 
he had given one of his free rum illus­
trations in a store, owned and run by 
one of our most highly esteemed ladies 
and her son. After having twice been 
ordered to leave the store and taking 
no heed of the command, the lady took 
a horse whip and applied it so vigor­
ously that he soon left.
A lady who attended the meeting 
at which this disgraceful affair o c c u rre d  
Said she had been in this place two 
years and this is the first time she has 
seen a person under the influence of 
liquor, which certainly speaks well for 
our village and town.
CUSHING
Mils Edna Maloney is taking music 
lessons of 'Mrs. J. U. Teague.
L ittle  .Miss Maxine Geyer has the 
jaundice.
Carrie Jordan and nieces, Margaret 
and May Jordan and Anna Dillingham 
of Thomaston, spent a few days at 
their cottage here this week.
F. H. Jordan and A. F. Elliott are 
having a wharf built near the latter’s 
cottage. E. B .Hart, with a crew of 
men, is doi • g the work.
Dana Miller is working for E. B. 
Hart.
A. Carl, wife, son, daughter and 
young lady friend of Malden, Mass., 
are spending their annual vacation in 
town.
Halsey Flint of Malden, Mass., is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. C. O. Flint, 
for a few weeks.
M. E. Webber and W. Hastings of 
Thomaston are doing the plumbing at 
Dr. E lliott’s new cottage which con­
tractor Copeland expects to have ready 
for occupancy by the 4th, when Dr. 
EHiott and a party are expected here 
from Salem, Mass., for an extended 
outing. »
Road commissioner 1. W. Geyer has 
had a crew of men at work on the 
roads this week.
Mr. and Mns. J. U. Teague and son, 
Lynwood, went to Warren- Sunday to 
be pre ent at the morning services at 
the Baptist church. Mrs. Teague’s 
uncle, Rev. Mr. Kilborn, preached his 
farewell- sermon to  the people before 
moving to Kingston, Mass., this week.
Christina Olson visited Cassie Jame­
son at her home in East Friendship 
Ijs t week.The following party gave Mrs. Lucy 
Teague a sewing bee and picnic dinner 
last Friday: Mrs. Martha Young, C. 
F. Maloney, Effie Miller, George Tay­
lor, Katie Olson, Florence Geyer, Ava- 
lena IRivers, Carrie Geyer and the 
Misses Eula Young and Maxine Geyer. 
Master Freddie Olson was present and 
helped dispense with the dinner.
The beer industry o f the United 
States is to  undergo a searching in­
quiry at the hands of the board of 
food and drug inspection. Dr. H. W. 
Wiley, chief chemist of the department 
of agriculture, and chairman of the 
board, has given notice of a general 
hearing on1 beer in Washington, July 
31. For those who attend the hearing 
Dr. Wiley has formulated a formidable 
list of questions. These cover about 
every phase o f the manufacture of 
beer, ale, porter and stout. One of 
the principles upon which the board 
desires light is the meaning of the 
terms “ lager”  and “ bock" as applied 
to beer. If any domestic brews of 
beer, ale, porter o r stout are masquer­
ading under the names of foreign pro­
ducts the board is likely to find it  out. 
Some questions along that line are 
scheduled.
Hon. Cyrus Tupper assistant attor­
ney general in answer to a query from 
Blaine S. Viles of the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and game, has given as 
his opinion that chapter 185 of the 
public laws of 1911, which provides 
that it shall be unlawful to take or 
have in possession more than 15 
pounds o f landlocked salmon, trout, 
togue or white perch, o r more than 40 
fish, and which regulates transporta­
tion of such fish within the same gen­
eral limits, does not repeal private and 
special laws where the lim it is lower 
than that placed in the new general 
law, but does repeal those private and 
special laws where the lim it is larger; 
and where such law is repealed, takes 
its places.
A new record in the foreign com­
merce of the United Stites, surpass­
ing that o f any year’s business in his­
tory, was made in the eleven months 
of the fiscal year ended with May. 
The imports and exports of the United 
States, is compiled by the Bureau of 
Statistics and announced today, 
amounted to $3,312,383,506, which 
exceeds the record year of 1908 by 
almost $3,000,000, The balance of 
trade in favor of American business 
men from their foreign customers 
amounts to  $501,525,502 fo r the 
eleven months.
H a p p ie s t  U lr l  lu  U u e u lu
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, “ I had 
been ailing for some time with chron­
ic constipation and stomach trouble. 
1 began taking Chamberlain’ s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and in three days 1 
was able to be up and got better right 
along. 1 am the proudest girl in Lin­
coln to find such a good medicine “
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores 
and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
CHART CORRECTIONS
Local W ork of Coast and Geodetic
Survey of Im portance to M ariners..
Chart corrections o f especial im­
portance to shipping interests in this 
section are announced in the weekly 
“ Notice to 'Mariners”  of June 23, as 
follows:
Pemaquid Ledge Buoy, HS, 2d-class 
can, replaced June 15 by 2d-class tall- 
type can.
Burnt Coat Harbor Light Station—  
Fog Signel established June 20, Bell 
struck by machinery thus: l stroke, 
silent 15 seconds.
Deer Island Thoroughfare— A rocky 
ridge about 200 yards long in a general 
NE'ly and SW’ Iy direction by 50 yards 
wide, was found about 300 yards S’ ly 
of Mark Island. The least water on the 
ridge, 18 feet, was located near its 
SW’iy end, about 410 yards 184 deg. 
25 min. true (S. by W. % W. mag.) 
from Deer Island Thoroughfare L igh t­
house and a depth of 24 feet near its 
NE’ly end. A least depth of 4 feet 
was found over West Mark Island 
Ledge instead of 6 feet shown on the 
charts.
Croich Island Passage—-The channel 
E’ly o f Crotch Island, connecting Deer 
Island Thoroughfare with 'Merchants 
Row, has been examined and the fol­
lowing information concerning it  is 
taken from a preliminary report on the 
work: The maximum draft that can 
be safely taken through the passage 
by careful navigation is 16 feet. The 
channel at certain points along "Sts 
W’ ly side was found to be narrowed 
about too feet by granite blocks, debris 
from Cratch Island quarries. Crotch 
Island Passage Buoy, 2, was found to 
be about 175 yards NW'Iy of its chart­
ed position and is n'ow about 440 yards 
147 deg. 45 min. true (S. by E. 7-16 
E. mag.) from N’ly end of Crotch 
Island. A numbei o f pinnacles and 
bowlders obstruct channel in vicinity 
of buoy, and the least depth, 13 feet, 
is found just N’ly of it. Rock Island 
Buoy, 4, was found about 50 yards 
S’ ly of its charted position, and is now 
about 300 yards 212 deg. 50 min. true 
(SW. 46 W. inag.) from N’ly end of 
Rock Island. An obstruction with a 
least depth of 13 feet over it lies about 
to o  yards W’ly of buoy. Owing to a 
large quantity of kelp the nature of the 
obstruction, whether rock or wreck, 
was not determined, but the latter 
seems more probable.
Passage North of North Haven 
Island— The following information con­
cerning recently discovered dangers 
the passage N’ ly of North Haven 
Island, Penobscot Bay, was obtained by
means of a wire drag:
A small pinnacle, with a least
depth of 14 feet over it, lies 5 50 
yards 23 deg. 2O.mtn. true (NE. 7-16 
N. mag.) from the center o f the larger 
of the two dry rocks of Spoon Ledge.
b. A ridge, about 50 feet wide and 
with 21 feet at its S’ ly end, extends
S'ly from ledge S’ly o f Fling Island. 
The 2 l-foo t spot at S’ ly end o f ridge 
lies about 750 yards 198 deg. true 
(SW. 15-16 S. mag.) fro  mS’iiy en\i of 
Fling Island.
A rocky ridge, about 20 yards 
wide, extends N’ly from Grass Ledge, 
SW’iy of Eagle Island. This ridge has 
27 feet on its N’ly end, about 47 5 yards 
17 deg. 20 min. true (NE. by N. mag.) 
from center o f Grass Ledge.
d. A ledge with from 25 to 26 feet 
over it, about 90 yards long in a gen­
eral N'iy and S’ ly direction by about 
20 yards wide, lies in tnidchannel with 
its N’ ly end about 370 yards 210 deg.
4 5 min. true (EW. 3-16 W. mag.) from 
S’ ly end o f Eagle Island.
. A rocky ridge, about 65 yards 
long in a general N’ ly and S’ ly direc­
tion by 30 yards wide, lies with its 
least depth, 26 feet, about 800 yards 
69 deg. true (E. N. mag.) from 
N’ly end of Bald Island.
f. A small pinnacle rock, w ith  a 
least depth o f 32 feet over it, was 
found E’ly of The Porcupines, about 
1,880 yards 168 deg. 10 min. true 
(S. 46 W. mag.) from Eagle Island 
Lighthouse.
g. A ridge, about 75 yards long in 
a general N’iy and S'ly direction by 
10 yards wide, lies with its least water, 
33 feet, about 1,320 yards 154 deg. 
20 min. true (SSB. 5-16 E. mag.) 
from Eagle Island Lighthouse.
HOTXBV FUBLIO Jl'BTlOK OS T H S PKACS
F ra n k  H . Ing raham
A tto rn e y  and Counsellor a t Law
446 1-2 Main SL, Rockland, Ma.
Kutrance N ext Door to.Car S ta tion  
Telephone connection
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special a tten tion  to Probate m atte rs  
4 0 0  M A IN  S TR E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telepbun* 382-11 Notary Public
EDWARD K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  M ain  a t r e e t  M o ff jtt B lockOpposite Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.
P robate P ractice a  Specialty—Oencral P rnct c 
( M o w  front Filiebury Block)
C R A N K  B. P U L L E R
* A tto rn e y -o t-L n w
Korwurlj Register of Deeds for Koox Couut.
Res) E sta te  Law * specialty , 't'tUss e x s u  
mod sod abstrac ts  udrde. Pro da to practlo* 
udlcltod . Culluetlous prom ptly outdo. Mort 
rage L oan, negotiated.
H. KITTREDGE 
A  P O T H  E C A R  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles




Mrs. L. Giichrest of New York City 
is the guest of her niece, Mrs. Albert 
Fuller.
'Mr. and Mrs. Selden Fuller o f Bristol 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ful 
ler Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Sukeforth and 
little daughter of Middieboro, Mass., 
are guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Drake and 
children have returned to their home 
in Vassalboro after a brief visit with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Col­
lins.
Danford Martin lost a fine colt this 
week.
Mrs. Viola Pitman is seriously ill at 
the time of this writing
School closed in this district June 
23, after a successful term taught by 
Miss Maud Fuller. An unusually large 
number of interested parents and 
friends were present and the following 




D ialogue—4 The Train to  Manro”
tpl
Olivia H art 
E rn est Sprowl
C haracters Johnnie 
Mr. B right
Recitation 
R ecitation  
R ecitation 
Recitation
D ialogue—' ‘The F avorite  Flower
C haracters J 
R ecitation  
R ecitation
Candy and peanuts 
much to the enjoyment of the little 
ones, after which out of door games 
were enjoyed. Those not absent dur­
ing the term were William Collins, 
Marion Sprowl, Ernest Sprowl, Olivia 
Hart and Frank Hart. Ernest Hart was 
absent only one day. The "lotal num 
ber of pupils 'was 13, the average at­
tendance 12.
Mrs. E. A. Dunne of Rochester, N.
H., who has been visiting her brother, 
J. C. Fuller o f this place, was kindly 
remembered on her birthday by a 
shower of cards and other tokens of 
friendship, which she greatly appre­
ciated, and takes pleasure through the 
columns of Phis paper in expressing 
her many thanks to her schoolmates 
and friends.
H ayden
Russell P roctor 
F ran k  H art
Marion Sprowl 
E rm a H a rt 
K athryn Boynton
O livia H a rt
M arion Sprowl
W illiam Collins 
Benjam in Brown 
were served
CENTER LINCOLNVILLE
Mrs. Belie Parker Heal is with her 
father for a visit.
Rev. Mr. Taylor preaches every 
Sunday at 2 p. m. He is much liked 
by the people. 'Mrs. Taylor is an elo­
cutionist and is expected to give a 
recital at the church soon.
The social at the church last week 
was a pleasant occasion, a good pro­
gram was given and ice cream and 
cake served.
Mrs. Abbie Cross has moved to 
Greenacres and with her daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Miller, will rent the place 
fo r the season.
Miss Louise Miller is spending her 
vacation in town. Miss Georgia Miller 
wil soon arrive from Porto R ic o .. . .
Mrs. Sarah MeCobb is home from 
Massachusetts, where she has spent
the w in ter........... Nelson McDougall
and wife were in town recently, guests
of Mrs. Annie Churchill........... Mrs.
Brainerd and mother from Massachu­
setts are occupying Mrs. Eleanor
Moody’s house........... Miss Ellen Moody
is visiting in Portland.
It is with regret that we learn of the 
change Dr. Simmons is soon to make. 
He has bought a home in Searsmont 
and w ill soon move there. He has 
worked up to a good practice in the 
two years he has been here and is 
much liked.
'Miss Elia Mathews leaves this week 
for a visit with friends in Massachu­
setts.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Potter have re­
turned to their home in Stoneham, 
Mass.
Quite a number from this place at­
tended the circus in Rockland last 
week.
Cards have been received announc­
ing the birth o f twins to Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin L. Burton of Utica, N. Y., Lu- 
thera and Leroy. Congratulations and 
best wishes for the future of the little 
folks are extended from the home 
friends.
Mrs. William Payson and .daughter 
Muriel arrived in town Friday for the 
summer.
During the severe electrical shower 
that passed over this place last week 
the lightning killed a cow belonging to 
Frank D. Hathorn. i t  did not show up 
as usual at night, and upon investiga­
tion he found the animal dead in the 
pasture.
SOUTH APPLETON
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hawks left 'Monday 
morning for New York where they w ill 
make their future home. Their many 
friends are sorry to have them leave.
Mrs. Emma Fish and sister, Mrs. 
Achom o f Camden, visited at L. W. 
Butler’s Tuesday.
Miss Alethea Butler visited in Lin­
colnville and Vinalhaven last week.
Miss Mae Lamson is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamson.
Chatties Carleton of South Union 
visited at Edgar Butler’s Sunday.
Lyndon Johnson is having an addi­
tion built on his barn. Albert Sher­
man and Frank Kenny are doing the 
work.
iMiss Mae Lamson visited in Sears­
mont Friday and Saturday.
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Rockland. South Thom aston & St.
George Railway— In Effect Saturday,
June 24.
Daily Except Sunday,
C ar, leave Park  ,tre e t for C re,cen t
Beach at 6.00-7.20-8.20-9.20-. 10,20- 
11.20 a. m. Afternoons 12.20 p. nt. 
and 10 minutes o f every hour and 20 
minutes past every hour up to and In­
cluding 10.50 p. m.
Cara leave Park  a treet fo r M artin's 
only in addition to Beach cars, at 7.5o- 
8.50-9.50-10.50-11.50 a. m. and 11.50 
p. m.
C ar, leave C reacent Beach for Park
Street at 6.25-7.45-8.45-9.45-1O.45- 
11.45 a. in. Afternoons 12.45 p. m. 
and 15 minutes of every hour and 15 
minutes past every hour up to and in­
cluding 10.15 p. m. Also last car 
t l . l  5 p. in.
C ar, leave M artin , for P ark  stree t,
5.35-6.35- 7.30 a. m. and on every 
hour and half hour up to and including 
10.30 p. m.j also 11.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS
C ar, leave Park a treet fo r C re ,cen t 
B e a c h  7.50 a. m. and 20 minutes past 
every hour and 10 minutes of every 
hour up to and including 10.20 p. m.
Cara leave Park  s tree t fo r M artin, 
only 10.50 p. in. and 11.20 p. ni.
C ar, leave Creacent Beach for Park 
Street 8.15 a. in . and t5  minutes of 
every hour and i5  minutes past every 
hour up to and including 10.4 5 p. in.
Cara leave M artina for Park  ttreu t 
7.3 5-8.00 a. m. and on every hour 
and half bou^ up to and including I t  
p. m.
THE NOISIEST OF THEM ALL I
O U R —
R E V O L V E R S
P IS T O L S
H O R N S
C A R T R ID G E S
G O N G S
B E L L S
make so m uch noise they  
speak for them selves
That* Are Strictly New Good*
LARGE ASSORTM ENT  
AND PRICES RIGHT
S. n .  V E A Z IE
T he Old Store w ith  U p-to-D ete M ethods
STAMPER GOODS
New Lot of Stamped Goods 
For Summer Em bro idery
C onsisting of C hildren’s short 
Dresses, kim ona style, 50c and
$1.00.
P. K . C arriage R obes and 
Pillow s, P . K . washable Ila ts , 
for F rench  em broidery.
D utch  Collars, C oat Sets in 
tan and white linen, Book 
Bags, T ourist A prons, etc.
Also the new M arquisette  and 
C repe W aists, w ith  colored 
flosses for w orking.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
In lan fs*  W e a r  an d  A rt G ood s
ORDERS TAKEN FOR STAMPINQ
337 MAIN STREET Tel. 201-
Burn the Best
A J . B I R D & C O .
ALL S I Z E S - ® ™ ^
O rders receive P rom pt D elivery, 
T G lepbone tftt
THE.
BUTTERMILK
S E A S O N  IS  O N . . . .
.Served a t our Soda counter
Is  m ost D elicious, W holesom e 
and N ourishing.
All of our Soda Flavors are the 
best possible.
Try one of our Cherry Cocktails 
or Lemonades.
C . H . M o o r  &  C o . 
DRUGGISTS
OREL E. DAVIES
O P T IC IA N
iALL WORK IS WARRANTED,
M a in  S c ra a c
OPP PARK
C A FE  B O V A
. . .  TUB LBADINQ..••
ITA L IA N  RESTAURANT
OPIBOSTONI
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Door, from fSununcr S tree t 
$1.00 Tabla D’Hota Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
m;u.s i c
LE O  E . B O V A  &  C O .
(roruierlrt of RockUod); 9
w&Vt to b e iit 
to r HEARTS
i A r e  it  Viud of 
Wedding Stationery* 
Social Enc^ ng
J H E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND
MAINE
f M k  C l I I L D K L r i  H K K  I I
K E N N E D Y ’ S L A X A T IV E
C O U C H  S Y f t  J P
MUST CARRY LIGHTS
Act to Prevent Collision! on Inland 
Affects M otor Boats.
Motor boats plying on the inland 
waters of Maine must after July 
carry lights between sunset and sun 
rise. The law to prevent collisions 
upon inland waters passed by the 75th 
Legislature applies to all kinds of crafts 
no matter how propelled, so that the 
motor boat captain who is caught out 
without a light after next Saturday 
is liable to find himself in trouble with 
the state authorities. The provisions 
of the act, which is Chapter 79 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, are as follows
Section t. Every boat navigating 
any lake, river, stream, pond or other 
inland waters of this state, between 
the hours of sunset and sunrise, 
whether propelled by means o f steam 
or any other power, shall show either 
a bright white light of such a char­
acter and so placed as to be visible 
on a clear, dark night, at least one 
half mile in every direction, o r in­
stead thereof one green light on the 
starboard side and one red light on 
the port side, so constructed as to 
show an unbroken light over arc of 
the horizon of to  points of the com­
pass, so fixed as to throw the light 
from right to two points abaft the 
beam on the starboard and port sides, 
respectively, and of such a character 
as to be visible at least 2000 feet on 
a clear dark night.
Section 2. Whoever neglects 
w ilfu lly refuses to observe the pro­
visions of the preceding section shall 
be liable to a penalty o f $10 and for 
all damages sustained by any person 
thereby.
TO SUCCEED BRACKETT
Speculation as to who will succeed 
the late James W. Brackett as Chair­
man of the Commissioners of Inland 
Fisheries and Game is rife. It is under­
stood, that no tiess than ten o r a dozen 
men have signified their willingness 
to be considered fo r the place. Among 
the names that have been mentioned 
are those of Senator Albert F. Donigan 
of Bingham, and Representative Seth F. 
Clark of Portland;
ST. GEORGE
Master Adrian Kinney has gone to 
Boston with his uncle in Sch. Ella F. 
Crowell.
Sixteen girl friends of Miss Louise 
Watts surprised her Wednesday of 
last week, by marching in single file, 
Miss Helen Robinson in the rear, bring­
ing a handsome silver cake basket, 
which she presented in a graceful 
manner as a token of love and best 
wishes. Iqe cream and cake were ser­
ved and a most enjoyable evening 
spent.
Judging by the people who went by 
team and boats, St. George must have 
been well represented in ' 'Rockland 
last weak.
Lewis Robinson is having his build­
ings shingled.
The Wideawake club will have an ice 
cream sale Saturday evening, July 1.
About 25 from this place attended 
the graduation exercises at Tenant’s 
Harbor Friday evening, June 23.
The dance here last week was 
well attended, quite a number from 
South Thomaston being present.
Mrs. Powers, who has been a guest 
of Mrs. W. J. Caddy the past week, 
returned to her home in Bath last 
week.
Miss Ruth Hocking came home 
last week. She was accompanied by her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Cody of South 
Framingham.
Burr Jones b  home from Harvard 
College fo r his summer vacation.
Misses Hazel and Myrtle Giichrest 
left recently for Kineo, where they 
have employment for the summer.
Miss Gertrude Brown is home from 
South Framingham fo r her summer 
vacation.
Bernard Robinson has sold his horse 
to parties in Rockland.
Mrs. Cyrus Hilt and little  son have 
gone to New York with Capt. Hilt in 
Sch. Brigadier.
WILEY’S CORNER
The hay crop in this vicinity by ob­
servation will average about one half 
to that of last year while some of the 
old fields will not be worth cutting.
•Mrs. Edward A. Watts and daughter 
Lulu were in Rockland last Saturday.
Sch. Abbie Bowker, Capt. Thomas, 
is at Rockland on the Railway fo r bot­
tom cleaning.
Capt. and 'Mrs. Edward Watts and 
daughter were it South Thomaston 
last Sunday, guests o f their son 
Charles.
'Bernard Robinson has sold his horse 
and is stopping in Rockland where he 
has employment at the stone yard.
Miss Gertrude Brown arrived home 
from South Framingham last 'Saturday 
fo r the summer vacationt
Augustus Long, overseer of the poor 
farm, is confined to his house by i l l ­
ness.
The Fourth of July is almost upon 
us and some of the small boys have 
commenced to celebrate.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cables and son 
M ilton of Rockland visited relatives 
In this vicinity last Sunday.
J. E. Kinney is enlarging his barn 
by raising the roof.
WARREN
Mr. Strout gave »n organ recital 
at the Congregational church Sunday 
evening.
Rev. H. S. Kilborn preached his 
farewell sermon last Sunday and ad­
ministered baptism to two candidates 
Sunday evening, V irgil Engley and 
Cora Dolhani.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Damon of Mel­
rose, Mass., were guests 'Sunday of 
Lewis Montgomery, Montgomery 
street.
Mrs. Joseph Flanagan of Bangot 
was in town last week, visiting jvlth 
her relatives.
'Miss Marie Hayes is at home from 
Smith college for the summer vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray were 
guests at Lawson Cobb's, Thomaston, 
Sunday.
Mr. and'Mrs. W. G. Robinson enter­
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice of 
Camden Sunday at their home, Main 
street.
The Knox County Eastern Star 
Field Day Association will hold its an­
nual field day Aug. 11, at Penobscot 
View Grange hall, Glencove. Ail 
affiliated members are welcome.
IT WILL BE TO YOUB INTEBEST
to consult ud before p ap e rIuk your rooms 
W e paper a  room and (urolith th e  wall papea 
For S2.OO per R oom  
Paintlntf, Kaiaomlnlntf and W hile wanblox 
a t loweat rate*
We a lso  have a fu ll utuOM o f W all Paper* ano 
M o u ld in g .
B L O O M  BR O S., 3W Main Bt., Boohland 
tel
V Vitt's Kidney a-d Bladder Fills
KO t B A C K A C H E
AN ARCTICRESI
The Finding of the Survivors 
the Greely Expedition.
STAYED THE HAND OF DEATHS
The 8even Starved end Half Crazed
D yin g  M en W ere W ea r ily  W a itin g
For the End When Came the 8hout
T h a t T old  T h em  R e lie f W a s  Nigh.
In his story of the rescue of the rem 
nnnts of the HI fated Greely expedi­
tion nt Cape Sabine in 1S84 Prank B. 
Copley in the American Magazine 
gives a dram atic  description of the ac­
tual finding of the starv ing  survivors.
On Jnne 21 a furious gale blew down 
the tent, which the despairing men 
bad not the strength  to raise ngnln. 
On the 22d the gale continued, n nd the 
men felt th a t the end of theii long 
struggle had come.
In the evening all the men w ere In 
their bags, watting tor death Greely, 
Frederick, Rlederlck. Elison nnd Con­
nell w ere under the fallen ennvna of 
the tent. K n iln .i id  nnd Long were 
unripr the f a l le n  canvas of t h e  adjo in­
ing shelter. It re  in  a l l ie d  lig h t, o f  
course, the sun a t this season being 
ontintiously above the horlzou. Con­
nell passed Into the unconscious s ta te  
which w as the prelude of death. The 
other six men, supremely Indifferent 
to everything, lay Idly dozing.
But the evening still was you" '- 
when, seem ingly from a distance, 
came a sound th a t forced Itself 
the ir attention. Once came the e 
Twice cam e the soundl Three 
came the soundl Each tim e It 
long. Insistent screech.
At first It was annoying, ai 
sound is thn t gradually  forces c 
leave one's pleasant dream s and a 
But with the second repetition 
Bcreech B rainard and Long sa t t  
looked a t each other.
From under the canvas of th 
came the com plaining voice of ' 
"B rainard, did you bear It?”
Yes, s ir.”
W hat w as It?’*
1 th ink—t am pretty  sure—th a t 1 
was the w histle of a steam er."
There was som ething of a  s tir  undeA 
the fallen ennvas of the tent. Bleder 
hick had aroused him self nnd seized 
the bag containing their Inst b it of 
brandy. Two spoonfuls w ere left. 
Blederblck forced one down the throat 
of the dying Connell. If they actually 
were going to he rescued Connell 
should have a chance to live. Tho 
other spoonful of brandy Blederblck 
offered to his com mander. When G ree­
ly declined It Biederbfck sent It to  fol 
low the o ther spoonful down the throat 
of Connell.
Greely now asked B rainard  and  Long 
If they could get out from under their 
ennvas and report If anyth ing  w as to 
ho seen. They snld they fe lt ab le  to 
climb to the high, rocky point on the 
ridge w here B rainard had se t a  signal 
flag.
"Do your best," said Greely.
Slowly nnd painfully B rainard nnd 
Long craw led up the nnrrow  path  in 
the enow to the point which com m and­
ed a broad view of the sea. T here 
wns much open w ater, but nothing 
wae to he seen on It save the old 
monotonous floes and  bergs.
Long snld they m ust have been m is­
taken In the natu re  o f tho sound they 
had heard. B rainard agreed. A fter a 
few m inutes B rainard, chilled through, 
enld he would go back and report to 
Greely. Long, who w as more w arm ly 
clad, said he would stay  up th e re  a 
w hile longer.
When Brainard, In reporting to  G ree­
ly. again expressed the opinion th a t 
they had been deceived the opinion 
seemed to be accepted by all the  men 
under th e  tent. B rainard craw led back 
Into his bag, fully believing th a t  he 
never would leave it again nnd fully 
resigned to the prospect.
Presently Blederblck began to  argue 
th a t the fact th a t no ship w as to  be 
seen from the point above them  did 
not necessarily indicate th a t they had 
been deceived In believing th a t the 
sounds they heard w ere those of a 
ship 's w histle. H e suggested th a t th e  
ship m ight be in P ayer harbor, whlct> 
could not be seen from  their ridge.
Greely aroused him self sufficiently 
to say th a t be did not consider this, 
probable. Blederblck, however, w ent 
on arguing In bis persisten t G erm an 
way tha t help w as near. A t length 
Greely, whose nerves w ere a  wreck 
and whose mind w as fas t giving way. 
turned  on Blederblck and cursed him 
for m aking a disturbance.
‘Shut up," he ordered, “and  let us 
die in peace!”
So dhee more there w as quiet.
Lying outside In his bag, Brainard 
vaguely wondered If he ever again 
would see Long.
Presently he heard footsteps.
Some one was coming.
It could not be Long.
Whoever was coming was running.
God—be w as running!
Then came a shout—the shout of a 
hale and hearty muu.
"Oreelgl Qretlyl Are ye theret”
There was uo m istaking th e  voice 
w ith Its Scotch Irish accen t The 
voice was that of Jam es W. Norman, 
Ice m uster ou the Proteus when th a t 
Steamship transported the Greely ex­
pedition to Lady Franklin  bay th ree 
years before.
As Norman shouted two big sh ips of 
the United S tates navy w ere anchor­
ing just a t the foot of the ridge.
Seven men out o f twenty-five lived 
until the evening of Ju n e  22. Another 
hour and probably only six would 
have been found alive. Two days 
more and in all probability the last 
man would have been found dead.
T "One ■' oke of a  bell In a  thick |
| fog does not give any lasting  tin- |
| presslon of Its location, but when |
| followed by repeated strokes a t  |
| regu lar Intervals, the densest fog |
| or the darkest night cannot long |
| conceal Its whereabouts. Likewise |
| a  »..-gle insertion of an  adver- |
| tlaeinent—as compared with reg- j 
I u lar and system atic advertising, |
| Is In Its effect not unlike a  sound |
I which, heard bu t faintly  once, Is I lost -- space and soon forgot." | v —P rin ting  A rt. j
* ------------------ ------------------------------- *
C h l l d r o r t  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I  A
P f  GE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZET TE: SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1911.
THRILLING EXPERIENCE
A  Night in the Jangle* of C en­
tral Africa.
To hear the thunderous roars of 
he man-eating kings of the forest, to 
feel the ir hot breath wafted through 
'he barred windows of a tiny cabin 
In the Jungles Is certainty th rilling .
F ritz  Brunner, the famous animal 
ralner w ith  the John H. Sparks 
ihows, which are to  exhibit In this 
p ity, wa» raised In a cabin In the 
..Wild? of equatorial Africa. His father 
was an agent o f the Royal Zoological 
society o f Germany, and spent many 
years securing specimens fo r that In­
stitution. Hence from childhood Mr. 
Brunner was accustomed to hear 
n igh tly  the roars of monster lions, 
the hideous tiger’s growls and the 
snarling leopards and hyenas, which 
would engage In deadly combats 
around the cabin, often hurling the ir 
huge weights against Its fra il walls 
and scampering over Its roof. As he 
grew up in  these surroundings he be­
came a fearless huftter, meeting the 
w ild denizens of the forest face to 
face and engaging In fierce struggles 
w ith  the Infuriated beasts. He after­
wards became a trainer, and his ab­
solute mastery over the brute crea­
tion Is not equalled by any liv ing
man.
A  large steel enclosure w ill be 
erected In the center of the exhibi­
tion tent. Into which the ferocious 
animals w ill be turned loose. Mr. 
Brunner w ill then enter the enclosure, 
(manned, and put them through a re­
markable series of performances that 
w ill v iv id ly  Illustrate the ir tremen­
dous strength and agility. I t  Is a 
[th r illin g , hair-raising sight and one 
| tha t you w ill never forget.
The program of the John H. Sparks 
ehows Is entirely composed of mar­
velous, expensive and carefully se­
lected features, which makes I t  so 
vastly superior to  a ll other Btmllar 
exhibitions.
AUTOMOBILES ON INCREASE
B u sin e* *  in  B uzz W agon *  ha* T a k e n
B ig  B o o m — K n o x  C o u n ty  F u rn iah e*
M a n y  P a tron * .
The automobile business is advanc­
ing by wonderful strides in the state 
o f Maine, according to figures recently 
compiled in the office of the secretary 
o f state. There are now 8,493 auto­
mobile licenses in effect in this state 
and 1,205 o f them have been granted 
since Jan. l .  During the month of 
May alone, 672 licenses or registra­
tions were issued. This is the largest 
number of registrations in any one 
month in the history o f the office. The 
•largest previous registration was dur­
ing the month o f May in 1910 when 
469 machines were licensed to oper­
ate. The drivers’ licenses show a cor­
responding increas.e, there having been 
689 issued in  May, as against 4 74 in 
May o f a year ago. The same may be 
said o f the motor cycle registrations 
and dealers' licenses which have in­
creased amazingly during the first five 
months o f the year.
The following automobiles from 
Knox county were registered at the 
office of the secretary of state during 
the past week:
No. 8,864— L. B. Keene, 360 Broad­
way; touring car; gasoline power; 
horse power, 30; predominating color, 
blue.
No. 8,788— Herbert H. Stover, 
Rockland; touring car; gasoline power; 
horse power, 26; predominating color, 
blue.
8,882— James H. Doherty, 167 
Pleasant street, Rockland; touring car; 
gasoline power; horse power, 22; pre­
dominating color, maroon.
No. 8,840— William Sansom, 87 
North Main street, Rockland; runabout; 
gasoline power; horse power, 16; pre­
dominating color, black.
No. 8,847— M. Frank Donohue, 
3 7 Park street, Rockland; touring car; 
gasoline power; horse power, 30; pre 
dominating color, red.
No. 8,854— Alfred C. Frost, 62 
Monument street, Rockland; run­
about; gasoline power; horse power, 
14; predominating color, red.
The past, present and future of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla are: I t  has cured, 
it is curing, it w ill cure.
ROCKPORT DREDGING BIDS
Bids were opened in the U. S. En­
gineer’s office in Portland yesterday 
fo r the removal of a large ledge in 
Rockport harbor. F. W. Carleton of 
Bath was the lowest bidder. The fig­
ures were as follows: F. W. Carleton, 
S7 fo r ledge, $1 for earth; Johnson & 
Verda, $9.5o fo r ledge, 50 cents for 
earth; Eastern Dredging Co., $8.20 for 
ledge, 4 5 cents for earth. The job 
w ill cost upwards -of J25,ooo.
Sprains require careful treatment. 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely, i t  w ill remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to  a healthy condition.
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores 
and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
NORTH WARREN
Mr. Glover and Mr. Smith of Rock­
land were at L. Mank’s Thursday.
Fronia Merriam, who has been visit­
ing her parents here, returned to her 
home in Thomaston Sunday.
Mr. Partridge o f Corn Hill was here 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. Flanagan and Gladys 
.Merry were in  Waldoboro Wednesday.
Quite a number from here attended 
the circus in Rockland last week.
Mrs. Joseph Flanagan, who has been 
visiting her parents here, returned to 
her home in Bangor Saturday morning.
Quite a number of people from here 
attended the drama at the village Fri­
day evening.
Miss Nina Merriam o f Waterville 
came home Saturday to spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Merriam.
W ork  X i  H our* A  D ay.
The busiest little  things ever made are 
Dr. King’s New Life Pjlis. Every pill 
is a sugar coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength, 
languor in to  energy, 'brain-fag into 
mental power; curing Constipation, 
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
25c at W. H. Kittredge, Rockland; G.
I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston; R. 
W. Wiley, Vinalhaven.*
no rice
TUe (Xuuull uw uu Aoouunu tuid Claim* horo- 
by Kivu uutlcv that it will bo in *u**iou at the 
unicv u l  tlie c ity  Clerk on S lu ing  Street, uu 
Friday eveuinga a t 7 o'clock, fruinedlately pre 
ceding the ie<ular m eeting u t  the City Coun-. 
(or the iiurpoeeof auditing claim* agaiuel th. 
city . Ho bill* will be approved that are not 
Cully ivewixed.
Tho C o m m ittee  requ ee l th a t  a il  b ill*  be 
m ad e o u t on  th e  re g u la r  b illh ead *  o f  th e  
c ity  to  fa c ilita te  th e lz  w ork. All bill* to be 
itjudoitxl woptlriy.
Billhead* eau be obtained at the office o f the 
CUy Clerk. C. 8 . BKVKIU.GK.Wli. J . SULLIVAN. 
ELMKB C. ST. CLA1H. .
I f  you have  u sed  W illiam  T e ll F lo u r it 
w ill be  b re a d  th a t is  g o o d  a9 m ost c a k e -  
cake th a t is  a  m irac le  of te n d e r l '^ h tn e s s —  
p a s try  th a t m elt9  in  y o u r m outh .
O ur ow n s p e c ia l  p ro c e s s ,  
la te s t im proved  m ach inery , p e r­
fect o rgan iza tion , se le c te d  O hio 
R ed  W in ter W heat, m ak es  W ill­
iam  T e ll the  ideal flour.
I t  is a lso  the  m o s t econom i­
ca l— m akes th e  m o s t loaves 
to  the  sack.
H av e  it  in  read in e ss  fo r 
y o u r n e x t b ak in g . R e ­
m em b er to  o rd e r
0 4 )
L S- L1TTLEHALK. ROCKLAND
T h e  “ J. W .  A .”  A lw ays M akes G ood
ON SA LE AT ALL D EA LERS
Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E  W A R R E N , M A I N E
V IN A L H A V E N , M A I N E
Being well prepared to transact all branches of legitimate 
banking, the Security Trust Company solicits the accounts of 
firms, corporations and individuals, promising liberal treatment 
and courteous consideration.
Correspondence is solicited.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R
ONE MILLION DOLLARS
R i r s t  L i e n  
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o l d  B o n d s
A  lim ite d  n u m b e r  of th e se  b o n d s  a re  o ffered  th e  
p u b lic  in  d e n o m in a tio n s  o f  $ io o ,  $ 2 0 0  a n d  $ 5 0 0  and  
a c c ru e d  in te re s t. In te re s t  4 p e r  c en t p a y a b le  in  J u n e  
a n d  D e ce m b e r.
A pply to E D W A R D  K. G O U L D , T r e a s . 
M A S O N I C  T E M P L E  A S S O C I A T I O N
79tf 362 Main S treet, floffltt Block
N e x t  t i m e  t r j  a.
N O R T H E R N
L I C H T
10<t CIGAR
ALL DEALERS
JOHN BIRD CO. Wholesale D utributor*
Cameras and Supplies
DEVELOPING and PRINTING
F O R  A M A T E U R S
REED ST U D IO
310 M u lu  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
87 t f
When you feel coufused, ner­
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a 
sure sign you need MOTT’ S NERVERINE 
FILLS. They renew the normal vigor and 
make life worth living. Be sure and ask tor 
M ott s  N erverine P ills b J ^ J i S E  
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Prop*.. C U xbuaL  Ohio 
For Sale by W F. Norcro**, Rockland
FOLEYSKlDMEYPttLS
Foa b - u . t m  KnM.awaaaBo.oeae
A PA T R IO T IC  SM O K ER
baa m ore than  one reason to 
sm oke A m erican m ade cigars. 
J u s t  look up the d u ty  on im ­
ported cigars m ade o f exactly  
the sam e g rade o f tobacco as 
our
J .  W . A . REGALIA
and you’ll  see the point. D uty  
adds nothing but expense to a 
cigar. T ry  our J .  W . A . 
clear H avana and com pare it 
w ith  any  im ported b rand  of 
the sam e grade.
Funds For 
Your Summer Trip
Now is none too soon to s ta rt 
a fund for your sum m er vaca­
tion.
The best w ay to save for this 
or any  o ther purpose ia to s ta r t 
an account w ith the R ockland 
T rust Com pany and  deposit 
your spare cash regu larly  each 
week w here it w ill ea rn  m ore 
m oney for you.
I n te r e s t  P a id  
o n  S a v in g s  A c c o u n ts
^ o c k la n b
( J r u s t
C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
C h as. E . f le s e r v e y
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w
THORN LUKE & HIXfBbOC'K 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCELAHD, ME.
aoasT
Ooruiou Aiuorieau Vue lru.nw.co Co.. How Y ork
BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner gave a 
party to about 50 of their relatives 
and friends in observance of their 
tenth wedding anniversary, Friday 
afternoon and evening, June 16. Many 
pretty and useful gifts, consisting of 
linen, glass and china, were left in re­
membrance. Cake and ice cream were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Turner wishes 
to thank all who so kindly remembered 
them.
Adial Linscoft and Ed. Jacobs were 
In Montvllle the first of the week.
Charles Smith had peas from his gar­
den June 25.
Mrs. Mabel Burkett of Lewiston was 
here last week to attend the wedding 
anniversary of her sister, Mrs. Lela 
Turner.
Several members of the Medomak 
Valley Grange went to Liberty Thurs­
day evening, June 22, where they 
played the drama, “ Willowdale.”
Ethel Suketorth o f' Massachusetts 
was the guest o f relatives here last 
week.
Alphonso Mitchell is making exten­
sive repairs on his barn.
Arial Linscoft has been putting a 
wall on A. T. Mitchell’s bam. Mr. 
Mitchell is now building a piece on.
Ed. Jacobs is pressing hay here.
“ Wiilowwood,”  a fine drama, is be­
ing played here by Onedomac Valley 
Grange with great success.
J. M. Harding is quite busy shing­
ling.
Fred Millay and wife spent Sunday 
at John Simmons’ . »
Frank Hatch is doing an extensive 
business at his carriage shop.
Harold Llnscott spent Sunday after­
noon at A. J. Sukeforth's, North. 
Union.
NORTH HAVEN
Steamer Sheldrake was in the har­
bor Saturday after seed lobsters.
With good weather, the w ork-on 
the state road will be nearly completed 
this week.
Saturday night was Flag Night with 
North Haven Grange? A fine flag pro­
gram, consisting of readings and old- 
time songs, was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.
Mrs. W. F. Upham of West Rock­
port is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
T. Crockett.
J. R. Brackett o f Boston, Mass., 
who is spending the Summer at Dark 
Harbor, was in town last week on busi- 
ness-
Mrs. Lizzie GiMis, who has been re­
ceiving treatment at the Knox hospi­
tal, has returned home, much im­
proved in health.
A party o f six from Camden took 
dinner at the M ullin House, Saturday.
The prospects fo r the weirmen is 
looking better than it  did some time 
ago. Last week some of them took 
considerable many herring. The fac­
tories are paying good prices for 
them.
Don’ t fail to attend the picnic on the 
4th. Everybody is invited. Rev. A. 
M. Watts wiH deliver an address be­
fore dinner.
The lobster fishermen report the 
crustaceans very scarce.
N ap oleon 's G rit
was of the unconquerable, never-say- 
die kind, the kind that you need most 
when you have a bad cold, cough or 
lung disease. Suppose troches, cough- 
syrups, cod liver o il or doctors have 
all failed, and don 't lose heart o r hope. 
Take Dr. King’s New Discovery. Satis­
faction is 'guaranteed when used fo r 
any throat o r lung trouble, i t  has 
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers. 
It masters stubborn colds, obstinate 
coughs, hemorrhages, la grippe, croup, 
asthma, hay fever and whooping cough 
and is the most safe and certain rem­
edy fo r all bronchial affections. 50c. 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at W. H. 
Kittredge, Rockland; G. I. Robinson 
Drug Co., Thomaston; R. W. Wiley, 
Vinalhaven.
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Waterman of 
North Haven were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harkness.
Homer Smith and family leave Wed­
nesday fo r Brewer where Mr. Smith 
has employment.
Mrs. Martin Athearn is w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Gilbert Wellman, in Bel­
mont, for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Athearn are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival o f a 
daughter, Florence May, born June 23.
Mrs. J. C. Poland of Roxbury, Mass., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Francis 
Marriner.
Mrs. Alice Marriner spent Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Payson of 
Hope.
Mrs. Eva Goding and two sons of 
Belfast are visiting Mrs. Coding’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lasseil.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Greenlaw of Cam­
den were guests o f Mrs. Richard's 
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Moody, Sunday.
Mrs. I. L. Braynard and mother, Mrs. 
Harper o f Rockdale, Mass., are occu­
pying a part o f Mrs. Willard Moody’s 
house for a couple o f months.
Richard Martin returned home last 
week from a two weeks’ v is it w ith his 
daughter, Mrs. Julia Waterman, in 
Searsmont.
Never leave home on a journey with­
out a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, it is 
almost certain to be needed and cannot 
be obtained on board the- cars or 
steamships.
For sale by Norcross Drug Stores 
and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
ROCKPORT
Miss Elsie Gardner, a student at 
Colby college, is spending a few days 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. An­
nie Gardner.
Charles Simmons of Union was the 
guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Patterson.
The Knox and Lincoln C. E. Union 
held an interesting convention Monday 
at the Baptist church. A goodly num­
ber were in attendance. Dinner and 
supper were served in the vestry by 
the Young People’s Society.
A. C. Moore returned Monday from 
the pilgrimage to Montreal and Quebec 
with the Portland and St. Alban’s 
Commanderies of Portland.
TUDOR
Your Dealer Will Refund the Money 
if You Do Not Like the Tudor Brand. 
You Need Not Even R eturn  the Tea. 
Wa A»k Only That You Make it Accord­
ing to Direction*.
FCLIY’S 'OlAXATlVE
fQH STQMJtCH TfiOUVtfc. And CONSTlPATiOtt
(T hc BIG 
’'SHAWe-boiWW.-
Looting the Family 
Pocket-Book
F a cts  ab o u t th e  L eather T ru st
and th e  B ad  Q u ality  o f  S h oes
W h at under the  sun is the m atter with leather nowadays 1 
Bennie’s shoes are almost off his feet again.
M amie’s and Jo h n ’s can’t  last much longer—the way they
are wearing out.
And those shoes were new only a few weeks ago !
W ell—what can you expect when the shoe m anufacturers of
this country are in the grip of the Leather T rust ?
T h e  L e a th e r  T r u s t  is th e  m a t te r  w ith  lea th er.
Shoe le a th e r  to -d a y  is no  m ore  w h a t  i t  w as w hen  y o u  a n d  I  M ere  boys th a n  
sh o d d y  is good s tra ig h t  w oolen.
I t  h as n o t  th e  su b s tan ce— th e  s ta m in a  to  m ak e  a  d ep en d ab le , long-w earing  
shoe.
I t  is s ta rv e d  in  th e  ta n n in g  an d  fin ish ing— tan n e d  w ith  hem lo ck  in  p lace  of 
o ak , w ith  chem ica ls , w ith  a n y th in g  t h a t  will ch eap en  th e  tan n in g .
Leather Trust’s Greed for Profits
T h e  shoe tro u b le s  of th e  A m erican  people  a re  d u e  larg e ly  to  one cause—  
t h e  L e a th e r  T r u s t ’s  g re e d  f o r  e x o r b i t a n t  p ro f i ts .
N o b o d y  will d eny  th a t  a  ta n n e ry  lias a  r ig h t to  a  p ro f it.
Y ou  a s  a  business m an  c e rta in ly  w ould  concede th e  L e a th e r  T r u s t  a  generous
re tu rn  on  i ts  in v es tm e n t an d  on its  co st of de liv e rin g  th e  goods.
B u t, as a  shoe w earer, y o u  know  t h a t  i t  is n o t  d e liv e rin g jh e  goods.
T h e  o rd in a ry  shoe m an u fa c tu re r  c a n n o t p ro te c t y ou . H e  h as to  accep t
L e a th e r  T r u s t  le a th e r, an d  d o  th e  b e s t h e  can  w ith  i t .  T h e  on ly  w o n d er is th a t  
h e  does a s  well as he  does.
j-TIvsts
“ H ide to  F o o t” P o l i c y -
N o P ro fits to T rusts
E n d ic o tt,  Jo h n so n  & C o. b u y  th e ir  h ides 
in  th e  open m ark e ts  o f th e  w orld .
T h e y  bu ild  th e ir  shoes c o m p le te  on th e  
prem ises— “ from  th e  h ide  to  y o u r foo t” —  
c u ttin g  o u t th e  profits o f th e  H id e  T ru s t ,  
th e  L e a th e r T r u s t  a n d  th e  L e a th e r  Jo b b er .
T h e y  sell th e ir  shoes d i r e c t  to  30,000 
re ta il shoe dealers— c u ttin g  o u t th e  p rofits  
of th e  Shoe Jobber.
E n d ico tt, Johnson  & C o. w ill sell yo u —  
th r o u g h  y o u r  h o m e  d e a l e r — th e ir  E N D - 
W E L L  (G o o d y e a r W elt) shoe a t  $3.00, $3.50 
jyid $4.00.
*" T h e y  m ake  lines t h a t  sell fo r  m ore m oney 
— an d  s till o th e r  lines a t  a  low er p rice.
Y ou can  b u y  E n d ic o tt-Jo h n so n  shoes fo r  
m en, w om en a n d  ch ild re n — shoes fo r business 
a n d  s tre e t w ear, w ork  shoes, d ress  shoes, 
school shoes fo r  boys a n d  g irls.
ENDW ELL— the S ty lish  Shoe
E N D W E L L  shoes a re  s ty lish  shoes— de­
signed by  th e  m o s t sk ilfu l shoe designers in  
th is  c o u n try .
B e tte r  th a n  th a t ,  th e y  ho ld  th e ir  s ty le  b e ­
cause th e  l e a t h e r  is th e re . S tu rd y , honest 
le a th e r— all th e  s tre tc h  ta k e n  o u t— n o t a  
shoddy  spo t anyw here .
E N D W E L L  shoes a re  m ade  in  tw o  h u n ­
d r e d  s ty le s — L ace  a n d  B u tto n — H igh  a n d  
Low  C u t— all th e  fash ionab le  la s ts—all th e  
shapes of toe .
F in ished  to  a  n ic e ty  in s ide  as well as ou t. 
G ood fittin g — “ glovey” — easy  to  th e  foot.
A nd th e y  w ear as good shoes o u g h t to  w ear. 
T h a t ’s th e  p o in t ! R em em b er i t .  L ook  fo r 
th e  nam e s tam p ed  on ev ery  shoe—
__Y our shoe dea ler c a n n o t p ro te c t  you  so 
long as he  sells shoes m ade  of T r u s t  lea th er.
B u t  y o u  c a n  d o  e v e r y th in g  t o  p r o t e c t  
y o u r s e lf .  Y o u  c a n  b u y  y o u r  s h o e s  i n ­
d e p e n d e n t  o f  a l l  T r u s t s  a n d  m id d le m e n .
Y ou, y o u r  fr ien d s  a n d  neighbors, a n d  th e  
o th e r  fo lks o f th is  to w n  can  go to  th e  local 
d ealer w ho carries  E n d ic o tt-Jo h n so n  shoes.
T his Firm  Independent o f  T rust
E n d ic o tt,  Jo h n so n  & C o. a re  th e  on ly  shoe 
m an u fa c tu re rs  in  A m erica  w h o  g e t  t h e i r  
l e a t h e r  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  L e a th e r  T r u s t .
T h e y  ow n th e ir  ta n n e rie s . T h e y  ta n  ev ery  
p o und  of le a th e r  th e y  p u t  in to  th e ir  shoes. 
T h e y  ta n  ev e ry  lo t  o f h ides w ith  a n  eye  to  th e  
shoe th a t  is  to  be  m ade  of i t— p e rfe c t th e  
le a th e r fo r th e  k in d  o f serv ice  i t  is to  give.
T h e  E n d ico tt-Jo h n so n  p la n t is th e  ^>ne 
place in  A m erica  w here  yo u  .can  see shoe 
le a th e r  ta n n e d  b y  good o ld-fashioned s ta n d ­
ards of serv ice  to  th e  fo lks w ho w ear th e  shoes.
H onest S h oes at a  F air  Price
E n d ic o tt,  Jo h n so n  & C o. will te ll y o u —  
w h a t th e  L e a th e r  T r u s t  n ev er will te ll y o u —  
th a t  i t  is  p e rfec tly  feasib le  to  ta n  a n  h onest 
lea th er , m ake  i t  u p  in to  a  s ty lish , serv iceab le  
shoe a n d  sell i t  a t  a  m o d era te  price.
T h e y  will p ro v e  i t  to  y o u  b y  sav in g  yo u  50 
cen ts  to  $1.00 on ev ery  p a ir  of shoes y o u  buy  
— an d  give y o u  le a th e r  th a t  yo u  sim ply  c an n o t 
g e t in  a n y  o th e r  shoe.
E N D W E L L
SPEAR’S SHOE STORE, 378 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Shoe buyer* who live outside the city where thi* poper is published eau learn the names of their homo dealers 
who carry EN D W ELL shoes by writing to Endicott. Johnson & Co.. Endicott, N. Y.
SOUTH WARREN
D. Buttrick, dealer in poultry and 
eggs at Arlington, Mass., called on old 
customers here recently.
Mrs. Agnes Spear o f Copeland Cor­
ner is visiting old friends here for a 
couple of weeks.
S. Y. Copeland visited his son Har­
ris in Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jordan of Rock­
land were Sunday guests of Mrs. Jor­
dan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. 
Copeland.
Mrs. Jane Walker Kof Cliftondale, 
Mass., was the guest of her uncle, B.
B. Bucklin, Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Sarah Snow of Rocktand visit­
ed Mrs. Lucy Copeland Saturday.
Nathan Copeland, who has been em­
ployed in Portland for the last ten 
weeks, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Pryor of Lynn, 
Mass., were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Berry B. Bucklin recently.
Little Doris Copeland has so far re­
covered from her recent operation as 
to be out calling on the neighbors.
“ The secret o f the destruction of 
the battleship Maine will never be 
known," says Gen. W. H. Bixby, chief 
of engineers in charge of the work of 
raising the Maine. The destruction of 
the vessel was such, and the deterior­
ation has been so great that it w ill toe 
impossible to tell whether the ship was 
blown up from a fire within or with­
out. The greatest force, however, was 
from the inside, Indicating that the 
forward magazine had exploded. 
Whether this was from a sympathetic 
explosion caused by a torpedo from 
the outside may forever remain a mys­
tery. Gen. Bixby says that unless the 
fragment of a torpedo is found there is 
no way of connecting some outside 
agency with the blowing up of the ves­
sel.
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Addie Strout and family, who 
have spent the winter in Rockland, 
moved home for the summer, Satur­
day.
Fremont Arey and wife of Camden 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Calvin Rogers.
Daisy Maddocks has returned from 
a three weeks’ v isit with Mrs. T. J. 
Ginn of Auburn.
J. Winters of Waterville, with a 
party o f friends, is occupying the 
Winter cottage at Henrickson’s Point.
Charles Carver has gone to Bangor 
where he is to open a fish market. He 
leaves many friends here who wish him 
success.
Rev. W. J. Day of Rockland gave an 
excellent sermon Sunday from the text 
found in Luke 4:16. The Scripture 
was read and prayer offered by E. C. 
Herrick oi Charlestown, Mass. Thanks 
are due Mrs. Herrick for her kind help 
in the singing.
M. T. Jameson & Co. are putting up 
a large building on their iwharf in con­
nection with their increasing fish busi­
ness.
1. W. Feeney is in  Boston on a busi­
ness trip. Ira is a hustler.
School here closed Friday after a 
successful term taught by Mrs. Mag­
gie Gilchrest o f South Thomaston, 
who is much esteemed by both parents 
and pupils. Friday afternoon a school 
picnic was enjoyed at Owl’s Head 
Lighthouse, to  which the parents 
were also invited and 40 hungry peo­
ple enjoyed a delicious dinner. The 
afternoon was pleasantly spent in 
games, baseball and singing by the 
children. All hope to  keep Mrs. Gil­
chrest next year.
C. B . E M E R Y




W E B S T E R ’S  
N E W  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D IC T IO N A R Y
T H E  M ER R IA M  W E B S T E R
T he O n ly  N ew  u n a b r id g e d  d ic ­
t io n a ry  tn  m a n y  y e a rs .
C o n ta in s  th e  p i th  a n d  e ssen ce  
o t  a n  a u th o r ita t iv e  lib ra ry . 
C overs  e v e ry  fie ld  o f k n o w l. 
e d g e . A n  E n c y c lo p e d ia  in  a 
s in g le  book .
T h e  O n ly  D ic t io n a r y  w ith  th e  
N e w  D ivided . P age.
400,000 W o rd s . 2700 P a g ^  
6000 I l lu s tr a t io n s .  C ost neaif 
h a lf  a  m illio n  d o lla rs .
L e t u s  te l l  yo u  ab o u t th is  uni 
re m a rk a b le  s in g le  v o lum e .)
W r its  for  i 
p ages, fu ll  j
ticulara, 
N a m , U )
r C. AC. I 
Spring Held, M J
W . 8 . 8HOREY
H o o k  B i n d <
BATH*
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In SocialCircles
The Arrival »nd departure of guests 
during the vacation season is of inter­
est both to them and their friends. We 
are glad to print such items of social 
news and will thank our friends to sup­
ply us with information in this con- 
rwction.
F. A. Thorndike and family made a 
200-miie Journey in their motor car 
Sunday, visiting Dexter, Bangor and 
other places.
Mrs. John W. Thomas has gone to 
her former home in Danville, III., where 
she has a position as bookkeeper for 
Mie Danville Water Co. Her mother, 
Mrs. G. B. Sidelinger ,and daughter, 
Dorothy, preceded her there several 
weeks.
Richard H. B ritt and bride have re­
turned from their wedding tour, which 
extended as far South as Baltimore, 
and will go to housekeeping in the 
lower flat of the Shaw house om High 
street. ✓
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Osborn of Bel­
mont are visiting John Ranlett, Jr., 
Rockland street.
Mrs. Isa E. Beverage of North Haven 
is spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clifford were 
pleasantly entertained Sunday at 
Charles Andrews, Mount Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clifford of Glen- 
cove were pleasantly surprised Satur­
day afternoon by a large party of 
friends from Camden, Rockport and 
Rockland, who came to give them a 
housewarming at their new home on 
the Camden road. A most enjoyable 
afternoon was spent on the piazza 
where they passed the time playing 
cards and enjoying the delightful 
views. At 6 o’clock they were s ' n- 
moned to partake of a picnic sup r, 
after which the evening was spent with 
music and games. The deparing 
guests wished the host and ho 'ss 
many yeiars of happiness in their new 
home.
C. M. Harrington and family of this 
city and Supt. H. H. Randall and 
family o f Lewiston are occupying the 
Harrington cottage at Holiday Beach. 
This week Mr. Randall is attending a 
convention of superintendents in 
Providence.
President Huke of the Rockland- 
RoCkport Lin-. Co., and family, are at 
Crescent Beach for two' months’ stay. 
This is the Huke family’s first season at 
the resort and the members are deriv­
ing much pleasure from it.
Mrs. J. Fred Knight has gone to 
Charlotte, N. C., where she will remain 
through the illness of Mrs. Fred W. 
Glover. Upon her return to the North 
Mrs. Glbver’ s 'children w il l , accom­
pany her.
Chandler Wyman of Minneapolis 
and brother Jasper Wyman of Mill- 
bridge arrived here a few days ago 
in the former’s steam yacht and were 
guests of their cousin, Sheriff Tolinan. 
From here they proceeded to Waldo­
boro, where they were joined by two 
other brothers, Jesse of that town 
and Joseph of Portland. Wednesday
the four brothers were guests of E. M.
Lawrence on a deep sea fishing trip.
Chandler Wyman is a wealthy grain 
dealer in Minneapolis and is a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and is 
accounted one of the most influential 
men in the growing western -fnfctrop- 
olis.
Mrs. E. F. Russell and daughter
Agnes of Vinalhaven were in the city
Wednesdty on the ir return from the 
commencement exercises at Villa 
Marie, from which Mrs. Russell's 
daughter Mary graduated.
Miss Maude Sweetland gave a lun­
cheon Tuesday at her Crescent Beach 
home in honor o f her house guest. 
Miss Lawler of Somerville, Mass.
D. Scribner Hyler, who graduated 
from Bowdoin college last week, has 
gone to Charlevoix, Mich., where he 
has a summer position in a large hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrill and 
daughter Elizabeth, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Samuel Bryant, have re­
turned to their home in Bangor.
Beulah May, little  daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Alvin Richards, entertained 
eight of her little friends Monday after 
noon in honor of her 5th birthda 
Those present were Carrie Cloug 
Viva McLain, Lillian Barter, Elizabeth 
Knight, Marion and Evelyn Mossman 
Charlie Gregory and Alexander Don 
aldson. Games of all kinds were play 
ed, and at 4 o'clock they all marched 
to the dining room, which was very 
prettily decorated in pink and white, 
the birthday cake being decorated with 
candles and carnations. Miss Beulah 
leceived some pretty presents.
Miss Belle Spring, who is a teacher 
in the Hingham, (Mass) high school 
is at her Rockland home for the sum­
mer vacation, guest of Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Wiggin.
Please send to The Courier-Gazette 
the names of your summer visitors
Mr. and"Mrs. Hugh A. Bain of River­
side, Calif., are guests of Mrs. I. L. 
Snow.
Mrs. Llewellyn Mills entertained the 
Wednesdty Club this week. Miss 
Myrtie Simpson won the prize.
Miss Mary Russell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Russell of Vinalhaven, 
graduated June 21 from Villa Marie, 
Montreal. Miss Russell was one of 
three young ladies winning highest 
honors out of a class o f 23, besides 
which she was first in three other 
branches.
Mrs. John R. Frohock has returned 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Williams in Newton, Mass. Miss Alice 
Wiliams accompanied her here fo r the 
vacation and will be joined soon by her 
sister Gladys.
Henry L. Higgins, ‘the well known 
fish dealer and ex-alderman, is con 
fined home with a severe attack of 
blood poisoning, occasioned it  is sup 
posed by one of his hands coming into 
contact with a fishbone, which pene­
trated the flesh. Dr. Alden is in 
charge of the case, and a trained nurse 
is in attendance.
Miss Grace Packard of Andover, 
Mass, is spending two weeks with Mrs. 
William Baker.
The next meeting of ‘ ‘The young 
Campaigners for Prohibition”  w ill be 
held Sunday at 3 p. m. in the Baptist 
church. This change is made to ac-
| FULL,ER=COBB COMP’NY
* b
F I T  F I T  F I T
FIT Is a  s e l l i n g  f o r c e  In M e r c h a n d is e  s u b o r d in a te  to  n o  o th e r  e le m e n t .  T h e s k i l l l u l  c r a fts m a n  m a y  u s e  th e  
s a m e  m a t e r ia ls  th at h i s  a r t l e s s  c o m p e t ito r  d o e s - b u t  w h a t  a  d l l l e r e n c s  In R e s u lt s .  F in e  m a t e r ia ls  an d  c a r e f u l  m a k ­
in g  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  e s s e n t ia l s ,  b u t  m a te r ia l m u st  b e  c o m b in e d  w it h  FIT to  m n k e  a  p e r fe c t  w h o l e .  T h is  Is a  c o m h ln a -
[ v a p e r Q]
R(mov<i Spots Ion  w e  r e l ig i o u s ly  k e e p  In m in d  w h e n  s e le c t in g  g o o d s  o l  a n y  s o r t  th at c o m e  u n d e r  t h is  h e a d .
C O R S E T S
Removes Spots
W c have felt th e  stim u la tin g  effects o f  M iss I ln r-  
po le ’s stay  in o u r C orset D epartm en t to  such a m arked  
deg ree  th a t  we have a rra n g e d  to  have h e r rem ain  w ith 
us this week.
As we have announced in tw o previous issues, 
n e ith e r Miss JIa rp o le ’s w ork  nor ou r Corsets need any. 
in troduction .
Because i t  is n o t a lw ays possible to fit every  cus­
tom er in an y  one m ake, (un less a m erchan t stocks 
every  model m ade) we have selected the  best n u m b ers 
from  several rep re sen ta tiv e  lines which are co n stan tly  
in stock, and Miss Ila rp o lc  w ill g ladly  give you the  
benefit of h e r long experience.
I t  is q u ite  as im p o rta n t for you to know w hy you 
should NOT w ear a certa in  m odel as w hy you SHOULD 
w ear an o ther. T h is fac t has been fu lly  dem onstra ted  
in th e  sale of o u r Gossard models.
V isit o u r d e p a rtm e n t and ta lk  Corsets w ith us.
W A I S T S
N et, Silk, ChiffoD, C repe 
W aists—an odd lo t—about 50 
in the lot. W e have priced  
them  to close out a t 1-2 the 
original prices w hich were 
$5.00 to $12.00.
TO C LO SE O U T  F O R  
$ 2 .5 0  to  $ 6 .0 0
L I N E N  S U I T S
Odd lo t Linen Suits in N a­
vy, P ink , Blue and N atural 
color—not this season’s coat, 
h u t a little  longer coat and 
fu ller skirt,
ONE-HALF PRICE
$ 1 0 .5 0 = S p e c ia l  S u i t  S a l e - $  1 0 .5 0
To close out a small lo t of Odd Suits, which sold for from  $15 
to $25, we have m arked them  $10.50 FOR CHOICE. Black, Blue 
and Colored Serges, S tripes and M ixtures. An opportunity  no t 
to miss, as $10.50 is a little  price  for a good. suit.
Mid-Sum m er Suggestions
Below are a few m id-sum m er sug­
gestions from every departm ent.
B A T H IN G  S U IT S  
B A T H IN G  C A P S  
B A T H IN G  SH O E S 
W A T E R  W IN G S  
M ID D Y  B L O U SE S 
W H IT E  D U C K  
SK IR T S  
K IM O N O S  
SW E A TE R S 
P O N G E E  C O A T S  
A U T O  R U G S  
G O G G L E S  
G L O V ES 
V EILS
L IN G E R IE  W A IS T S  
and D R ESSES 
PA R A S O L S  
$1.00 C R E P E  
N IG H T  R O B E S
(need no ironing) 
P E A N U T  S T R A W  
H A T S
T R IM M E D  
P IC N IC  H A T S  
B O O K S  ’
H A M M O C K S  
H A M M O C K  
P IL L O W S  
L U N C H  B A SK E TS 
M E N ’S
N E G L IG E E  S H IR T S
(Soit collars)
F A N S
M O S Q U IT O
N E T T IN G
JO S S  S T IC K S
C A N D Y
F u ll  lin e  of
F A N C Y  C R A C K E R S
an d  C O O K IE S
T O IL E T
R E Q U IS IT E S
E V A P E R O
E X H I B I T I O N  A N D  S A L E  O F
6 0 0  C h o ic e  O r ie n t a l  R u g s  
a n d  C a r p e t s
We have the plcasnre to announce that Mr. John Peters of Boston 
will be at our store next wee k with his annual display of FINE ORI­
ENTAL RUGS. These Rugs are genuine products of the Far East and 
they have been carefully selected, one by one. Among them are many 
odd sizes so difficult to secure and old pieces of rare beauty and exqui­
site richness, which if found in the market today would command a 
princely sum.
Mr. Peters gives you the benefit of his mnny years of experience, 
enabling you to select a rug in an intelligent manner. His reputation 
for fair and.honorable dealing is beyond question, and these Rugs are 
sold with the distinct understanding that if they are not perfectly sat­
isfactory they may be exchanged at any time.
You will enjoy seeing these beautiful and choice pieces, and we 
trust we may have the privilege of showing them to you whether you 
intend buying or not. Rugs are displayed on the 2nd floor. Come and 
bring your friends.
W o m e n ’s  L in e n  C o a ts '
From  a recen t large p u r­
chase of L inen Coats we can 
offer them  a t very  tem pting 
prices.
1 lot a t $3.95, value $5, $6.50 
1 lot a t $4.95, value $7, $8.50 
A t these p rices you surely 
will be tem pted  if yon will hu t 
look a t them . J u s t  the th ing  
for your sum ner auto trip .
M e n ’s L in e n  C oats
M en’s K haki, L inen and 
M ohair A uto and O ust 
Coats
$1.95, $2.95, $ 3 .5 0  
$ 4 .50 , to  $ 7 .5 0
D R E S S E S
Satins and F oulards at 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. W e offer fo r 
Saturday m orning our first cu t-price sale on S atin  and Fou lard  
Dresses. 1-4 the price taken off on any su it o r d ress in our stock. 
W e have about 39 dresses to seleot from. W o rth  your while to  
look them  over. Y ou will surely be interested.
3 B lack P eau  de Soie Coats, velvet collar and cuffs (35, 36 and 
45 sizes), value $18.50, for $10.50.
11 B lack Taffeta Silk Coats (32 to 44 sizes), th a t were $12,50, 
$15.00 and $20.00, for $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50. A good summer 
garm ent.
P T T L L E R - C O B B  COZM ZZE’J k J S T X ”
CRESCENT BERCH 
PAVILION
With the Greatest of All ^musem^nt Offerings
Moving Pictures, Illustrated Songs 
and Dancing
Afternoon P ic tu res, 2 to  3 .3 0 ;  Dancing, 3 .3 0  to 5 
Evening P ictu res, 7 to  9 ;  Dancing, 9 to  11.10 
- M U S I C  B Y  F A R N H A M ’ S O R C H E S T R A — 
ADMISSION-PIcturos and Concart 10c; Pictures and Dance 20c 
Admission to Dance Only 15c
NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
Grand Sacred Concert &  Pictures
4 thA GREAT PROGRAM  F o r  t h e  -  
CONCERTS— PICTURES— SONGS AND DANCING
Come along, bring your friends—the tim e of your life is a t  the Beach 
NOTE—Cars leave foot o f P a rk  St. for the Beach E very  H a lf  H our.
r
R o c k la n d  T h e a tr e
■—AL. V. ROSENBERG, Manager----------------
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
H arry  P rice  & Bud M cC abe
CLEVER, COMEDY CARTOONISTS
MUSICAL IRVING, Refined Musical Artist ®
Theatre Full Orchestra 3-New Reels o f  Pictures-3 X
ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
V audeville and 





MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JULY 3-4-5
“HURRAY STOCK CO”
-INCLUDING-
P E T E R  M U R R A Y  A N D  M A B E L  G R A N D
------------- PRESENTING-------------
A R ep erto ire  oi S ta n d a rd  P lays with H igh  
>  >  C lass V audevile A cts >  >
“ I t lo n d a v  H ig h t ,  m a r r i a g e  o l  m a r i e ”
P R IC E S  10, 20, 30 C T S  M A T IN E E  10, 20 C T S i 
SEATS GO ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING 
Special Cars to all surrounding towns
e & e & e e w  w e ®  $ & & &
commodate the older boys and girls 
who work during the week. Miss 
Ruggles w ill be present to lead,the 
singing, and a large attendance is de­
sired in order that all may be familiar 
with the special feature fo r the big 
meeting the following Sunday.
Miss Cora Perry has arrived‘ from 
Everett, Mass., to spend the summer at 
her ‘Cooper’s Beach cottage. 'Miss 
Grace Haskell accompanied her for a 
few weeks’ stay.
Dr. Robert L. Emery of Rockport, 
Mass., is visiting his father, B. A. 
Emery, at Rosehill Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O. Packard 
and-daughters Priscilla and Mildred, 
accompanied by Mr. Packard’s mother, 
arrived in this city Thursday from 
Boston, and will pass ..the summer 
months at the old homestead in Rock­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marston and 
daughter Marie of Brockton arrive to­
morrow, and w ill occupy ‘‘Seashell1 
cottage at Crescent Beach.
George Cook, son o f Capt. Cook of 
the schooner Theresa Wolf, is critically 
ill with appendicitis at Cape Biomin- 
don, N. S. His mother and Sister Mary 
are with him.
MARSHALL-BRIDGES
At the home of the bride’s sister on 
Spruce street, John M. Marshall of 
Thomaston and Miss Minerva E. Bridg­
es, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Enos 
Bridges of this city, were united in 
marriage on the afternoon of June 26. 
There were about 40 guests present, 
mostly the young friends of the bride 
and groom. The couple were at­
tended by Enos Bridges and 'Miss Au­
gusta Bridges, brother and sister of the 
aride. The house was beautifully dec­
orated fo r the occasion, and the bridal 
pair stood under an arch of flowers 
and ferns while the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. P. Porter, pastor 
of the Free Baptist church.
A table was loaded with presents 
for the bride. Among the many gifts 
were a beautiful berry spoon from her 
Sunday school class, and a fine quilt 
from the Ladies’ Circle. As the 
guests busied themselves with the wed­
ding lunch Mr. and Mrs. Marshall were 
seen descending the stairs, the groom 
carrying his dress suit case, the bride 
robed and ready fo r traveling. Great 
was the excitement that followed. 
For once ice cream and cake were fo r­
gotten, the guests made a rush for 
the door, and showers of rice and con­
fetti were rained upon the couple as 
they rau into the street, and climbed 
into a waiting automobile which was 
to take them to Camden. From Cam­
den the young couple took? the boat 
(oq Boston; they will spend a few days 
with relatives at Attleboro, Mass., and 
will return to their home at Thomas­
ton.
Miss Bridges will be much missed by 
her many friends, and especially by 
the people of the Free Baptist church 
of which she has been an active mem­
ber.
CRESCENT BEACH PAVILION
The season at the Crescent Beach 
Pavilion has already started with larger 
crowds than ever known at the beach 
for so early in the season, and that the 
program of moving pictures, illustrated 
songs and dancing is going to  be one of 
the most pleasing summer amusement 
events is already assured. The regular 
Thursday night dances opened at tihe 
Beach Pavilion Thursday evening, and 
the attendance goes to show that this 
particular night in the week is going 
to prove more popular than ever. 
If you were one of the stay-at-homes 
just ask your friends what kind of a 
time they h*ad at the Beach and then 
you wjH be there the next time. If 
you are looking for a good time take 
the Crescent Beach line.
See the big display of fireworks, also 
all kinds of fru it, cherries, cantaloupes, 
watermelons and pineapples at Whit­
ney’s.
NEWSPAPER WORKERS’ LARK
C o u rier -G a ze tte  S taff S h o w s O akland
P le a su r e -S e e k e r s  W hat a R eal P icn ic  
is  L ik e .
The Courier-Gazette force got the 
picnic fever Wednesday, and supper 
hour found nine of the members 
cavorting around Oakland Park as 
happy as the veriest Sunday school 
kid. Charlie, as usual, was “ the man 
behind,”  but its a to  to  1 shot he w'as 
supplied with a good excuse. One of 
the female members stayed at home to 
keep shop. “ Her name was Maud.”
Supper was first on the program, 
and here Retta displayed the skill o f a 
born manager. Harry’s plate was 
overloaded with "Copy,”  but there 
was no Jones to appeal to, and “ Young 
Mr. Jones”  had to  go before he fairly 
arrived— so Harry did the best he 
could before things got Coled. Three 
bushels o f the left over fru it Will be
sold at auction to raise funds for the 
next picnic. It was universally con­
ceded that Gflace “ took the cake,”  but 
sad to relate, most of the frosting re­
mained on the outside of her face. 
“ Vivien”  was not dieting so far as 
anybody could observe.
After supper there was an adjourn­
ment to the lake, on the placid surface 
of which Harry embarked in the battle­
ship Utah, eventually relinquishing the 
command to Danny, who stood the 
bombardment and water cure with his 
usual calm and philosophical manner. 
Not so with Laura, who allowed there 
Wad never been such actions since the 
paper was established. And she knows.
Last but not least came the picture 
show, the semi-darkness of which fu r­
nished a fine opportunity fo r the ripen­
ing of a neW attachment. Even the 
cold-blooded, blase newspaper crowd 
can have its romance now and then. 
Hey, Neil?
A n d  Then S o m e
Did y o u  e v e r  se e  t h a t  p erson  w h o  co u ld  c h a n g e  co lor  so  
q u ic k ly  a s  t h is  S C R A B B L E  p ia n o  m a n ?  H en ry  D ix ie  w a s  
n e v e r  in  it  for a  m in u te  w ith  t h i s  h u m a n  c h a m e le o n . H o w ­
e v e r  h e  is  s itu a te d  s e e m s  to  be to  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th e  P ia n o  
B u y er .
T od ay  he is d o in g  b u s in e s s  in  a  s ta b le  on  a  b ack  s tr e e t  
an d  t e l ls  y o u  he ca n  s a v e  y o u  a ll  k in d s  ot m o n ey  b eca u se  he  
h a s  no s to re  e x p en se , n o  s a le s m e n , n o  te a m , n o c o m m iss io n s .
T om orrow  h e h a s  a l l  o f th e s e  e x p e n s e s , o ffers  b ig  c o m ­
m is s io n s  to  a n y b o d y  w h o  w i l l  b r in g  h im  th e  n a m e  of a  c u s ­
to m er , is  th e  b ig g e s t  toad  in  th e  p ool, h a s  th e  la r g e s t  s to ck  
of p ia n o s  in  th e  S ta te - -m in d  y o u , t h a t ’s  g o in g  s o m e , an d  t h a t ’s 
w h y  h e can  g iv e  y o u  th e  b e s t  p ia n o  m a d e  for $ 1 5 0 ;  an d  h e  
is  “ a m u s e d ,” so is  e v e r y  o n e  e l s e  w h o  k n o w s  a n y t h iu g  a b o u t  
th e  p ian o  b u s in e ss . W e  d o n ’t  b e lie v e  h e r e a lly  k n o w s  th e  d if ­
feren ce , b u t  he d o es  k n o w  h o w  to  co in  n a m e s . N o tice  h ow  a p t  
h e is  a t  th is . He b eg a n  e a r ly  in  l ife  b u t  “ S cra b b le”  can  ce r ­
t a in ly  co in  th e m , an d  for  $150  h e  ca n  s e ll  y o u  o n e  o f th o se  
b e a u tf iu l s p e c im e n s  o f ju n k  w it h  a  co in ed  n a m e  s te n c il le d  on  
it  w h ic h  w il l  add  g r e a tly  m ore to  i t s  v a lu e  th a n  th e  n a m d  of 
th e  m a n u fa c tu r e r .
T h a t’s  no jok e, e ith e r . H e r e a lly  w o u ld n ’t  d a re  te l l  y o u  
w h o  m ad e th e  p ian o  b eca u se  h e  h a s  sa id  t h a t  th e  sa m e  th n ig  
u n d er  th e  m a k e r ’s  n a m e  is  th e  c h e a p e s t  t h in g  on  th e  m a rk e t, 
an d  w e  h a v e  h is  o w n  h an d  w r it in g  o v e r  h is  s ig n a tu r e  s t a t in g  
t h a t  th e r e  is  n o th in g  b e tte r  m ade.
He w il l  a ls o  s h o w  y o u  th e  b ill s ,  s o  t h a t  y o u  ca n  k n o w  
j u s t  w h a t  th e  p ian o  c o s t . Of c o u rse  th e s e  b ills  a re  fak ed  up  
b eca u se  h e is  r e a lly  o n ly  a n  a g e n t  for a  re ta il p ian o  d ea le r  in  
B o sto n , an d  w e  d o n ’t  th in k  h e  e v e r  b o u g h t a p ian o  in  h is  life . 
T h is  is  w h a t  h e r e a lly  m e a n s  w h e n  h e  s a y s  h e h a s  th e  la r g e s t  
s to r e  in  th e  S ta te .  N ot lo n g  a g o  h e  to ld  y o u  h e o w n e d  a  
la r g e  s to re  in  B o sto n  s to ck ed  w it h  tw o  h un d red  p ia n o s  a ll 
p aid  for. If h e h ad  b een  b u y in g  p ia n o s  from  s e v e r a l fa c to r ie s , 
h e  w o u ld  h a v e  u n d o u b ted ly  to ld  y o u  h e o w n ed  se v e r a l fa c ­
to r ie s .
W JE  A R E  M I L L  D O I N G  B U S I N E S S  A T  
T H E  O L D  S T A N D  an d  ca n  g iv e  y o u  a s  good v a lu e  
for y o u r  m o n ey  a s  y o u  ca n  g e t  a n y w h e r e  on e a r th . C om e in  
and  se e  th e  V e r t i c a l  G r a n d ,  h ea r  a  real P la y e r  P ia n o , 88  
n o te , p la y in g  th e  e n t ir e  k e y b o a rd . S u b s ta n t ia l  re d u ctio n  in  
a  6 5 -n o te  P la y e r  a n d  a  lo t o f m u sic . S ee  th e  M e r r i l l  P ia n o , 
w h ic h  g iv e s  su c h  la s t in g  s a t is fa c t io n  ; th e  G h r i a t t n a n ,  so  
p op u lar  for i t s  f in e  to n e  an d  a c t io n : th e  M v P h a l l  w it h  it s  
53 go ld  m e d a ls  a n d  a w a r d s  ; th e  H o w a r d  w ith  i t s  e a s y  an d  
r e sp o n s iv e  a c t io n  a n d  b r il l ia n t  p le a s in g  ton e.
M ain e M u sic  C o m p a n y
RO CKLANU, ME.





F u ji  line of REVOLVERS w hich inc ludes the 
22 R im  F ire  Single and Double Action 
32 R im  and  Center F ire  S ingle and  D ouble Action 
38 Center F ire  A utom atic Ejector
N ickle P la ted  and  blued finish. H am m er and  H am m erless
BLANK CARTRIDG ES
22, 32 and 38 Rim Fire; 32, 38 and 44 Center Fire; 38 Long Colts Center 
Fire; 10 and 12 Guage Blank Shells. All new goods direct from factory.
POWDER
P ow derjn  bulkjwill be for sale in any amount to suit your wants.
Holsters, Revolver Brush, Horns, Belts, Gun and Musket Caps
H . H . C rie & Co.
Rockland, Maine
SATURDAY SPECIALS
T u s t  arrived! A  
l a r g e  assort­
m en t of M en 's  and 
B o y 's  S O F T  and 
S T R A W  H A T S , 
th a t w e offer a t J -2  
price.
It w ill  p a y  y o u  to  lo o k  
our S U I T S  o v er.
G o o d  S u its  for $ 5 .98 , 
$ 6 .98  a n d  u p w a rd s.
N e w  5 0c  a n d  75c C A P S  
for 39c
S T R A W  S U I T C A S E ,  
$ 1 .25  V alue, 98c
- R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E —
Y
Guarantee M i n g  and Shoe Co.
3 6 0  M AIN ST., ROCKLAND
CARVER’S 
LENDING LIBRARY
A L L  THE LATEST FICTION
No Hooka to Huy.
No Dopoait to leave.
Y ou  c a u  r e a d  a l l  tb o  laltekl b o o k *  b y  m e r e ly  p a y lu g  a  s iu u ll  r e n t a l  
J . F .  C A R V E R . 3 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d  v u
PAGE TEN THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1911.
B oiled C auliflow er
*T h e  f in e  f la v o r  a n d  a p p e t iz in g  c o o k in g  o f  m a n y  v e g e ta b le s  g re a t ly  d e p e n d  
u p o n  th e  m i l k  u se d . C re a m y  f la v o r  a n d  r ic h n e s s  a re  p o s i t iv e ly  n e c e s s a ry . 
U se  B o r d e n ’ s E v a p o ra te d  M i lk .  T h e  re s u lt  w i l l  p lease  y o u .
B O IL E D  C A U L IF L O W E R
Remove the outer leaves and cut off the stem 
close to the bottom : wash in cold water and let 
soak for one hour: tie in a piece of cheesecloth 
to prevent breaking. Stand in a kettle of boiling 
water, add one teaspoonful salt nnd let boil till 
tender, about th irty  minutes. Take up carefully 
nnd put it into a hot vegetable dish. For the 
sauce, melt a tnblespoonful butter, being careful 
not to brown it. and a tablespoonful flour ami 
mix until smooth; then add one-half cup Borden's 
Evnpomted Milk nnd one-half cup water, nnd stir 
constantly until it boils; season this with salt nnd 
pepper; pour this over the cauliflower and serve 
nt once. A ll  C r o c c r a  5 a n d  1 0 c . n l  cam s
Borden’s Evaporated M ilk
PEERLESS BRAND B O R D E N ’S C O N D E N S E D  M ILK CO ." L e a d e r s  o f  Q u a lity '*  • New York
BRADBURY’S
Cut Price Shoe Store
O F F E R S  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  B A R G A IN S  IN
2 3 H IC H  A N D  L O W  C U T  S H O E S ! *
P ack a rd  $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes . . .  a t $ 2 .9 8  
K ing Q uality  $4.00 Shoe . . . . a t  $ 2 .9 8  
R alston H ea lth  $4.00, $5.00'and $0.00 Shoes a t $ 2 .2 5 ,  $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5  
D ouglas $3.50, $4.00 and  $5.00 Shoes a t $ 2 .2 5 .  $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5  
B a rt $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 Shoes a t a t $& 2S> $ 2 -5 0 , $ 2 ,7 5
W alton  Shoes for Boys . . . .  9 8 c  u p  
The B arry  $4.00 Shoe . . . . .  a t $ 2 .9 8
T ile  a b o v e  S h o e s  a r e  In T a n , V ic i K id , G un M e ta l, P a ten t  
L e a th e r , B o x  C a ll a n d  S a t in  C a ll.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Manager Rosenberg of the Rockland 
Theatre announces as the attraction at 
the Rockland Theatre fo r July 3, 4, 
and 5 the well known Murray Stock 
Company, including the funny comed­
ian Peter Murray, and Mabie Grande.
A lo t o f 2 5 c  S ilk  Shoe Lacings fo r  Ic a jp a ir  
3 5 4  — Main S tree t, near Elm—  3 5 4
THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND IN THE CITY
APPLETON
The village primary school closed 
Friday, Miss Grace Gushee teacher. 
The Grammar school, Miss Agnes Toys 
teacher, closed Saturday. We consider 
ourselves very fortunate in having 
teachers so well qualified fo r instruc­
tors as these young ladies have prov­
en to be. Following arc the names 
of scholars not absent one day from 
Miss Gushee’s school: Roland Berry, 
Linwood Esancey, Wallace Wentworth, 
Finis Morang, Florence Gushee, May­
nard Simmons, Leslie Simmons and 
Harry Morang. Those absent but one 
day: Frances Kinney and Newell Kin­
ney.
Miss Mildred Wentworth arrived 
home Sunday from M orrill whore she 
has been teaching.
The Ridge school closed Friday with 
exercises by the pupils.
Twelve days in succession with rain, 
hail, thunder, lightning and wind, is 
the record in this vicinity. During the 
shower of last week, Tuesday, the 
barn of Albert Moody was struck, but 
not seriously damaged.
Mrs. Adelaide Oakes and Mrs. Weeks 
of New York are at the former’ s home 
here for a time.
H. F. Hawkes is at home after sev­
eral weeks in Albany, N. Y.
George H. Page is suffering from 
a severe attack o f rheumatism, being 
confined a part o f the time to  the 
house.
Mrs. H. N. Titus has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. O. Norwood, 
in Hope.
Mrs. Lile Ripley has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Searsmont.
Mrs. Harriet Gay of Medway, Mass., 
is with her sister, Mrs. Emetine Hall, 
for the summer.
Mrs. Viloa Pitman, who is in very 
poor health, is somewhat improved at 
this writing.
The county convention of the W. C. 
T. U. met with our local union Thurs­
day. June 22. The day was all that 
could be desired, and there was a 
good attendance from the various so­
cieties throughout Knox county.
Mrs. Cora E. Seberry, national or­
ganizer o f New York state, gave a 
most Interesting talk to the children 
in the afternoon. Nine schools were 
represented by about 100 children. 
Our village schools,also the Gurney 
and Elmwood districts were present 
in a body. Rev. E. S. Ufffford of 
Rockland also spoke briefly
In the evening session Mrs. Seberry 
gave an address that should have been 
an inspiration fo r higher and better 
ideals to each one who was privileged 
to hear it.
Dr. F. E. Follett has moved into the 
Sacker-Moffitt house, Broad street—  
Arthur P. Haines ocupies the John D. 
May house, Grove street.
TRAINED ANIMAI5
Four-Fooled Actor* Help Greatly in
Rounding O ut the Highly In te rest­
ing Circus Program  of the Spark* 
Show*.
The management of the Sparks 
■hows have made I t  a study for years 
to give a circus program replete In 
all particulars, and knowing fu ll well 
the Importance nt some high-class 
animal acta oa the program, have this 
year Imported from Germany several 
aota that cannot fa ll to create a sen­
sation. The Germans have made ani­
mal tra in ing a fine art, and some of 
the most notable animal acta In this 
country are but coplea of the won­
derful acts as they are produced 
across the water.
The acts Imported from Germany 
this season Include a spectacular 
equine d r ill and pyramid performance 
by a group of Arabian stallions that 
Is said to be the most beautiful piece 
of horse tra ining ever attempted. The 
herd of performing elephants under 
the direction of the ir German trainer, 
Paul Jacoby, w ill produce groupings, 
pyramids and maneuvers heretofore 
thought Impossible. A group of for­
est bred African lions w ill also hold 
an important place on this Interesting 
program on account of the wonderful 
control the ir trainer, Mr. F ritz Brun­
ner, has over these really ferocious 
man k illin g  beasts.
The extensive menagerie carried by 
the show also affords unusual Inter­
est to those who are fond of studying 
animal life. In It.are presented many 
new specimens hitherto unknown to 
the zoos of America.
Besides the trained animals some 
of the world’s greatest gymnasts, 
asrlallsts, acrobats and equestrians 
have a place on the bill, and after the 
grand opening spectacle, which ts 
b rillian t In Its coloring and massive 
In effect, the program w ill go forward 
With so much vim  and vigor, the acta 
w ill a ll be of such a high order and 
classified to  such a nicety, that the 
most critica l audience cannot help 
but be pleased.
Your step has lost elasticity because 
your blood has lost vitality, which 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla w ill restore.
?ALL E. H. MAXCY
__ .T h e  C a rp en ter  an d  C a b in e t M a k e r . . . .
For SCREENS AND SCREEN ODORS
Furniture made and repaired. Saws filed 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED—
221 M A IN  S T R E E T , O V E R  R IS IN G ’S G A R A G E
P eter M urray
This company while new to Rockland 
theatre goers, is one of the best and 
strongest now on tour and is highly 
endorsed by press and public. Mr. 
Murray has taken exceptional care in 
selecting his cast o f artists and plays, 
with a view toward pleasing the more 
critical o f the popular price attraction 
patrons. Six high class specialties 
are introduced between the acts, mak­
ing a continuous show with no waits. 
Popular prices 2 5 and 3 5 cents.
BUILD UP
in  sp rin g  a n d  summer^- it’s 
th e  n a tu ra l  tim e  to  s to re  u p  
h e a lth  a n d  v ita lity  fo r  th e
year.
Scott’s Emulsion
is N a tu re ’s  b e s t  a n d  quick­
est h e l p . A U D r o s g h t s
THORNDYKEVILLE
Miss Hazel M errill of Thomaston, 
who has been spending the past two 
weeks w ith relatives here, returned 
home Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Selden Fuller o f Bris­
tol, are visiting Mrs. Fullers’ mother, 
Mrs. Juiina Thorndike.
Arthur Price and wife o f Rockland 
spent Sunday as guests of Mrs. Price’s 
mother, Mrs. Hariet Carlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gardner of 
Rockland called at H. E. Mank’s Sat­
urday.
Lester M errill and wife spent Sun­
day in Thomaston, guests o f H. G. 
Merrill and family.
Mrs. H. E. Alank is visiting relatives 
in Waterville and Boston, Mass.
Frances Howard was a Sunday guest 
at Myrtle Crabtree’s.
Silas Upham and wife and Miss Her­
rick o f Camden spent Sunday at their 
old home here.
Mrs. Perley Merrifield and son Herb­
ert of Rockland were recent guests at 
A. L. Varney’s.
i t
J O H N H O W  D O
It was one of my Lewiston custom ers who asked the question. .B efore my coming there he had been paying $30 and $35 to a high-priced tailor 
fo r a suit o r overcoat. . Never had any kick to make about the fit o r wear o f  the garm ents. But things had got aro und to the poin t where to  pay $35 for 
a  auit m eant a drag on hi* pocketbook tha t would be felt for a long time to  come. So he had drifted around to m e to find out if the re  is really such a 
th ing  as custom  made clothes at $15.
That was last Septem ber. Several day* ago I finished and delivered to  h im  an Overcoat which he had ordered after getting his suit. He says it fit* 
him  and looks as well as any $35 O vercoat he ever p u t on his back and the on ly  difference is in the price. This one has cost him $15. He doesn 't under­
stand  how I can do it.
Listen, while I tell you the secret. In the first place this business is conducted  on a stric tly  cash basis. Y ou know w hat this means in the way of 
tow er prices. My high-priced com petito r doe* a cred it business— buy* on credit and sell* a great many of his custom er* on tha t basis. An extravagant 
way of doing business on both sides. ,
T hen again I buy a great percentage of my woolens— direct from the mill* and save the profit of the jobber and  wholesaler. I can do this because 
I  am not purchasing single suit leng th s— bu t whole pieces (4 0  to 50 y ard s) at a time. This method of buying is  also practised in  th e  selection of my 
linings and trim m ings.
Then at the various workshops ec onomies in p roduction  are practiced th  at are im possible to  the small tailor. By em ploying skilled w orkers who 
specialize on different stages of coat construction  I obtain a rate of ou tpu t th a t is fully 50 per cent faster than u n d er the old m ethod w here a coat- 
m aker took a garm ent in hand and b ro u g h t it to  com pletion alone. And besides the time saving, my way mean* b e tte r  w orkm anship. “ A su rgeon for 
su rgery  and a physician for illness,”  is  my m otto.
T o  every man who has been paying a tailor high prices for his garm ents— and to  every man who has walked out of a ready-to-wear sto re  clad in 
•  auit tha t would be a  b e tter fit for som eone else— 1 say DON’T. It is no longe r necessary to do one or the o ther. I offer you custom  clothe* that 
w ill fit you and will cost you less than  you 'd  pay for ready-to-wear good*.
S u i t s  or O v e r c o a t s
$ 1 2 .5 0 To Order
A t th is  p rice  choose from  w o rsteds, tw eeds, cheviots, se rg es , m eltons, k e rsey s , v icunas an d  novelty  m ix tures.
R ealiz in g  th a t  R o c k la n d  d ep en d s a g re a t deal on h e r su rro u n d in g  c o u n try , and  as m any o f  th ese  have no t been 
ab le  to  com e to  tow n  as y e t, I  w ill ag a in  m ake m y g re a t offer of a p a ir  o f  A L L  W OOL
$5.00 Pants FREE With Every Suit or Topcoat Ordered
FOR THE NEXT FEW  DAYS
SOUTH UNION
Harriet Williams Is at home, return­
ing last week from Eddington* where 
she has been teaching.
Miss Mattie Luce of Camden Is visit­
ing at Mrs. Charles Vaughan’s. A re­
ception was given her last week, some 
twelve of her old neighbors being 
present.
Miss Annie Williams gave a picnic 
for her pupils in the Hawes district 
at th foot of Seven Tree Pond last 
week. All pronounced it a fine time. 
Cake, candy and ice cream were 
served.
The worst hail storm since 1820 
passed over this place on Tuesday, 
June 20, about 4.30 p. m. and did 
much damage. All gardens in this 
vicinity were destroyed and much dam­
age was done to fru it trees. Some 
plum trees that were fu ll were nearly 
stripped, and it is feared that the apple 
crop is practically ruined, as the hall 
stones that were as large as walnuts 
cut Into the apples and pears. In 
some places the hail was piled up three 
or four inches deep. Several tubs full 
of hail were scraped up from a wall 
about four feet wide and many made 
ice cream. Capt. Harding had a lot 
of early peas that would have been 
ready to pick the first o f July that 
were entirely destroyed. The hail re­
mained on the ground all night and on 
the northern side of buildings did not 
thaw o ff til l noon the next day. The 
storm came up from the Northeast 
and w’as quite severe at East Union. 
It  di 1 not extend into Warren to do 
any damage. On the same afternoon 
lightning struck Thurston’s old trim ­
ming shop, but not damaging it  to any 
great extent. Damage was also done 
to crops by the heavy rains and wash­
outs were numerous.
NORTH UNION
A large delegation attended the W. 
C. T. U. convention at Appleton from 
this place last week and report a 
good time.
Miss Sadie Sukeforth is visiting her 
brother in South Liberty.
Margaret Butturmer has closed the 
school in this d istrict and returned 
to her home in Rockland.
Ida Carroll Paine, recently married, 
has gone to her home in Massachu­
setts.
The W. C. T. U. of this place will 
hold a meeting on the Washington 
camp ground, July 4. Rev. C. C. 
T illy  of Damariscotta and 1. H. Lid- 
stone of Union w ill speak and others 
are expected. A picnic dinner will 
be held. Tea and coffee furnished 
free. Everybody invited.




M A L T E D  M IL K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea or Coffee. 
Agrees with the weakest digestion. 
Delicious, invigor. iing and nutritious. 
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
1 A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S.
O t h e r s  a r e  i m i t a t i o n s .
A
I aliI*
t o  YEAOS REPUTATIONRNOLDS 
BALSA
» B V |
id g e |F. Norcrots ; W. H. Kittredge
43-74
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
8-Ynar G raduate of U n ivers ity  o f Toronto 
Treat* All Domestic Animals 
Ofllen. Hospital and  Residence 
84 Admontkm  A v e ., Ro ckland  
All Calls will receive prom pt a tten tio n . 
Phone 138-13 76Stf
T  WALTER STROUT
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY PU BLIC....
17 OREEN ST.. THOMA8TON B2tf
MISS ALICE MARIAN SHAW
(M edallist—N. V. In s titu te  of M usical Art) 
w ill receive pupils  lor the 
s tu d y  of the P lano  F orte ,
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS
Apply at 43 Park St.
" T H E  W A Q U O I T  
BAYSIDE-N O R TH PO R T
Now Open for B usiness 
SHORE DINNERS CHICkEN DINNERS
BROILED LIVE LOBSTERS, a t  all hours
O rder by 'phone
M r s .  L i l l i a n  C . R o s s ,  P r o p .
I .  A. L . O FFICIA L HOTEL 00-70
C O N C E N T R A T E D
N O U R I S H M E N T
for the
Sick and Convalescent
B O R D E N ’S  
M a lte d  M ilk
E a s ily  P re p a re d  P a la ta b le  
V e ry  N o u rish in g
IT ? ”
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  O R  N O  SA L E
JOHN WILLIAMS,297 Main St.,ROCKLAND
L e w is to n  S to r e  8 7  L isb o n  S t. OPEN EVENINGS B a n g o r  S to r e  130 E x c h a n g e  S t .
